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і ('Iironle Rheumatii
n«‘ Dysf.rpefa,
ili-senscs that huvo been establish* 
p,n for v ears.
NE DOLLAR PER BOTTL 
V Dru pglsts EvervwLerc^^n 
i\ tc CO.. 102 Fulton Ft , ti T. 
aird, and all Druggists, Woodstcei 
comb, Tobique; J. D. JWrdele 
ia; S F. Droavenor, Eel River.
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In libro length рюсеЛІеА tn .pot, with a lock» «nth A,7ie« AeaecfSTtf Blondin'a'.uccoaa

TOTTB-mr. к£йї££їґЗ£І м« 72X25 ^гіхж™йг,мГ”!г»
Da-ui SlR,—In m> fort • Xnj I think that Mr. P. Ь. opened, when, to the greet eurprue of ih hi„ centie 0f gr.vlty .utficiently ne.r to the

endeavor»! to show that the * Banner 11 d и Hdicuious,” pLy, the .hep w« completely empty. ІОУе> to ^,8^? Tnn^n'corrmnond^g
had failed to HubeUntiute hie propOfif А*І«ІН«£-t he Wwhieh the two heavy co»nier.,cov.x.c

tion—» Trinity a Heathen Dogma. 1 as no op u Unu'd bo termed aine. W dUappn.red.l hey pur. one-of the body. The meet portions eS -
t ,h і і u ,,nde of reasoning was refen 1W the OoitJ ь!юи. htrestigetlon» in different perU of the pre.- Vit of M. Blonrtln 1» that of eerrying^aproved that lus uodc £ ■ » ridiculous, if I understand the meaning ,,en .n theinmete.ofthe hot... lmBD on hto b*k. 1Ie,e htepr0a"‘e,M"»

illogical, and if applied to either Ubt t. h(j a of ,.mathe- eIeven ir- number, were found mnrdored,- |ul riak. Ь.с.имі he ££
tiutt doctrines, equal у effect tve m ■1,;ir ' bo answere 1 in the A!i tl,eit oodles •.ver^Utprnll^orerea with hTwlllIhll a victim, If he pet-
refutation. This was all I then eons,- ntrf*.U®L M5іЖ*е‘«. "Ah- «“«'>“ Ule ,Ь°Г SEÏT The £

і t nn , wnr* • but in your issue 0І words Ot tho cole ■ . , -tlv eo.gul.ted ; end in no part of the ; the carried body ml- imperil hi*
dored necessary , bat «> my friend. we cannot understand the P««Г ; „Hole of furniture. "ent.e ofgr.vity mtd pu; t out ol 1». co„;

і** •* ,r« і v. iL'JL«* •>і„ ,. Sh“. «... - -***• зд-кйій:s
Two dollar» a year, I'aet, Oil tv t . | [n conclusion I would confess my ^e», bat although eeverat penone ave llMg „„ hlB hlpl| and as ЩЙ® as poMt-hl*

and three quarter dollars t0 make a low observations. M ' ) ! believe though t e.annut com- been apprehended on suspicion, r.ot the! hia lhonlllere. Tr.vetTer.

àir--s,ïKtsvss-.M ~£**asES им**тЗ!а«ї
1r'z:X- rrJSSî ssa«s5S£laved beyond the year, three do,Hr, mil ^ Q, a certain СІМ- of> J pv(Sumption bold we w„ pop-detod._______ e^e, have 2^ hoa.mg 4-е psM^gd

Chrurrg>m=n, postmaster, and Jaehon, rap- panent3 of whom » а , t«X the strnotüre otthe whole." у ротато Ві.Елеа.-ТІ.е Cork Ex- 'humbug ever
rli(y, at a dollar а.^а half a year. ^ they did not know when the) uUo ^ ^ o£ th„ Sp!rU to guide J^r of the 80th ».y» £î2Ü*rt£ hoax. НімИ- .

Editor Of fto dournal wwbto*. я- В wcre bcut " It was quite ttmtCCCS. У - * tnilb_ a„d remetober that ,.Wp r,gr6t t0 that, .o far a, baa iOW 6,atomont wo,.ldbeHfU«oro_ . ,

TSR.tfS 0> ЛУЕЯКТ . • t) refute hie premises, as it was sho vsita,|wls 0f gl*ry cannot grasp come under oar observation, in the rural An ,hipi called the "City of Now
, «6 Half Column, $14 that they did not warrant b,s deduc-l. u o Qoi}| but di8tric„ for many iriloe around the л > Уцгк|„ intended for a trens-AtUmla voy-

Third of1 Col n m n, W. Quarter Column 8., His euspieiou of my inability lfl t"efuU tdea hh prMKnee. Let the potato diso.ee i, becoming very *e"« „ ha, beeu In tho соигм of const, not.on
CatxUof fear tn eight line., і As I aOOOU.pUaUcd veil their faces m his preecne ^ In one instance that l.a. come to our. - ^ plit in the vtom.ty of

BV тип HAL, тала rather anms, g. h iS not u8 not then like - fools rush on where , „рПп,lid-field «(Диееп ас^. ^ Yotk( ,„d „ B0W so ne.,1, complet-
Oner,hr..'/тіла » by A« !»*■ what I undertook, w h апкаїз feür to tread." Hoping these exceUcnt land end highly cnU.vet.d, tho will he ready to undertake the

r,v тне nvaaraa attempted to deny, I caimct fie - ^ . i . n amiss, but n 0I1 which was at ono timo expected October. The eeronaui who bee
.. he diLered my inability, unless as remarks not *» ^2, £500. 1. now toeom. absolutely ^“^^LurprUe U Ms. Lowe o

rr'\SfuiLi*«,Ub insertion, Or. „.yuebum" suggests ho measures me subserve the wuse w„,hl*. In many ease, half and«v«t NlwIUmpeteei whe ha. made several

HStiBS=s^,2rrr*U»-SZTSÎMSS5
inserted should bo marked npo^ nm or_ mur boast. Vue thncque-.i -atacomh car. bo eeerf e* ft*. 1 Glonekilty. The crop in that disme. „rcglt9 big lit of the balloon from the МІГ,
this 1, not don. It writ h. - m0 і ,h ,H endeavor to answer as .m„rlor of Tnglanfi. near the d.r.ot route ^ w-i about ,bo 6„me average breadth ^ # of tbe boet u upw.rd. af
'!’:rZL','l .л, .m... „„И а8 I can. from Liverpool to London. Ь is an tm u h„ becD for tho l.st three years, but ^ _ the dilmetcr, 130 fee'. Mr.

PM. nn Wednesday.__________ і у ^ of tho “ Tiin- menée е»чП built of masonry. tn vield and quality U had been grea У __ ж п^пмм to so directly from New

“„^ГЯГ rw» Krrdw-a'*.^ * «y
кмт. ”її ї?S&L — »м»“ » Ь=*1«=1, |W«» І ода і’"' Ч.І .І—.»«™ а”1":-------------- ------

.оте relief during the psrexyem». by , Лп3- ц his place not mine .0 , ^ nbeMy „ srriors of great size pded | ed_ v/^ ttold, have been .ban- Tho Ber)ln correapon
haling fume» given off from b«rmn 'I' | now voy of begging the! n‘, kr order so that skulla and , „ net belng w„-th the cost of dig- Timca eaya tne paper, there mention sou
par ptepared with .altpeler, lhe P t “ i'I0V® „ [ um ll0 special ,1 ’ bono, n„-,v appear on the outside of | r with regard t0 the other crept tn | rioua ,aw euit which is now 8«l»« •»
Should he loose and wliÿe, the same , question BUU) ■ the doctrine I The skulls ahow marks of spear v. ; lWrict,the same correspondent states „gainat the Swedish Qovcrnment. A Lu-
t'iat used f ir absorbing inkblots, an 11 ,,leader I will «7 briefly . . - Ith T lnu no gunshot wounds. »пД , .,cat has been found not nearly so beck morchant lent that Crown in th
ehouhl not enntuin any fibr -a of wood.-Vf Trillity ea.v Ol have been ‘ ^babW fel, in mortal «т- | м i- 185S. oat, on the other year 1630, fo, the precaution of th. 50

Four ounces of salpeter <K «>WJl " from Plato,since ueeordmg to the B»n- t -e f ^ ,heinT,n«.n ot gunpow- |1 meeh mor, prolifie. and barley less yoara. w„. 68 000 IM el^s
pint of water makes a soluimn ” Д ®c I ficr itsell lho Hindoos in Asia and the 0 Thc w„ discovered by ace,- ?гоДис,] but f„ bette, in quality aum in those day.. He u,pu., ^
e-it Streng h lor the purpose. The 11 , South America, who had hundred and sixty years ago,and | (,0„dition... ____ per cent, interest, which, »
U roxked item U. t0C writings-Of lino pro- bn, n0 eonneeVvm with ^’^"‘thaUherl 1 UterUR^^^Tn,,'.., remedy

cut™ ‘pieces four inches ецчаге. and one l fcased this doctrine. as known,; ,,nr .„dilionary ' against this dreadful d-»order hecn reg„larly demanded during th, 223

n nieces burned when required. Га i oj W as the doctrine of tho Tl lUlty unohistor „ ob,cnrVy of its ctec-, od in the Union-Ie ic -throat with years which have elapsed, so that the a

.............................

-S'

2p=vo,‘ot the Frettch, be I,links. gpiritaal, і -visible, incomprehen- ^ w „ probbtoy.----------------------- . lhlt of 1 child about &vo year, of Д8е h« t„ tb. p„,.om jN-
1 s,e more Up and th., only question ^ lf Ue meant the doctrine -^ZWe love the ..utumn- j WM ul„Me to introduce it, and wwobBB they entcr a ^

zb'&zxpzZ SSïï-—=s-______________________;..ш

ss 5-r
oLlvîîas mined he, flying -tiller, with Uing that I h id used the phrase • .e,.mn. for the variety wbteh 0«"^“йі,.у. hl„ Ье=„ ™vUcd to be ing hU mm with water,
rifled six -pounders and he, whole artii.e^ . „ TUa duett, ПС of U.C nalt lS ^ ^ ,plce ofbfe. __ „цраіа of *, City of rortbud ^
rj on foot with twelve-pounders, bat •> idicul0us, incomprehensible. ------ TaUB —The Gazette des ,„lt teetivilie» to be held on ‘
going now to raise her infantry of ІД Une • 1?гсЬвПЬІЬІО I freely Поатт-и » ДД * ttory, which =( tke Gteat Eastern Steamer m-hstC, y.

from C4 to 100 regiments, which wi 1 Iй ore not 80 I should CUeh Tribunaux re canard species. doer en ha» been PubU,hed m
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OCR PAPER.
T„« Woodstuo1! Journal is a large cigM- 
T weo'ilv, devoU-l to the advancement of 

Sfto55ri4 commercial socia. and moral
ЬҐЬ!& "S*Tt’paVtieulari, aim, in 

Th"K=œ,^f .the country are
;,a pr»K* - f |m nwratio:i, the sott eniont 

Viumtv andVtha easing ot theicountry 
,i[ 111“ w,‘ ‘ глUrnivl1 До., an Miercihie ot tno 
hj in the Assembly, aadVreeEJa-rjprciantatio i .0 « t|l„ lo„cat
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LTII TO all mankini
iOWAI’JS PILLS.

300N JO THE SICK.
t of h sterling medic inn* to rmJ 
neceFsities oT the suffering pt-rtinj 
y, and one entirely free frrm mid 
her deleterious particles, vaste 
till this all-powerfbl lhcdiclr.e wm 
to the world. Holloway's 
Eills "have become the HcmtthS 
nil nations. Their attrit ute is ta 
iveil os to cure; they nttnvk tlJ 
і of the complaint, and thun І у Д 
hidden cause of dieease remviptj 
tore the drooping energies oftlj 

ieting nntur» in her task of titan,
ONAItY VKI'OIIMATION.

DYSPEPSIA.
scourge of this corth ert yieti 
course of these antiseptic ‘РіГ* 

e-Hix'ti orgnne are restored to their 
; no mutter in x\ hat hidet us share 
oT disease exhibits It soif, tl!â 

ml unerring remedy disperse* r, 
tivnt’s svbttm.
DEBILITY AND WEAKNESS 

ntever cause, Іихспежя of spirits, nnd 
-'її4 of a disetuted liver, and other 
liai of the system, vanish ur<>r 
ling influence of this all-powerful 
nd determent remedy.
LIQÜaS DISOBDERS. 
cr quantum find right condition of 
of momentous importance to t!t 
e humfn frame, this anti-fâiio* 
;peis the hidden see<ls of the сощ- 
•enders nil the fluids nnd secretion* 
uent, cleansing and rcsuscitatinc 
ictiona of the body.
SICKLY FEMALES

time in trying a few deses 
mating and renovating remedy, 
nay he their complaint, it can it 
safety in all periodical ned other 
tuins its effect is all but тії пспіов*
S'KEFL'll'U PhOOF. 
inony of -Nations is unanimoadr 
health-giving virtues of thie nubjè 

I certificates 
witness to the 

UNKIV WoitTIf.
Pills

We. hdgur, freprietor^

ÿlllgle eoplos, 
Vluhs of six, ,m0

over тзип-

Ttie
cannot grasp 

Eternal Qo'i, but

■SS3,Sa.i.*sr “us not then like “fodb rush on

tread.” Hoping these 
Vo Hk n amiss, but Г

m every living Inn 
■ і'ххжмлізььхш

the lest ггтніу known 
rhl f r the fillou'intj rfrv

Headaches, 
mplnlnte, Indigestion, 

Influenza, 
Iulhimiition, 
lu word XVeakncFs, 
Liver Ccimplniirts, 
Lowncsti of Spirits, 
Piles. 1
Stviie nnti Gravel,
hceonclnry Sxmntome,

Ague, Vei.ereu; Affections, 
яппІпіпійч Worms of all kin<!s.

•■'■None "are genuine nnlct* 
U' ll’-way, Niw 1 ark and L'-ndon? 
Me ns а И atrr-mark in every leaf 
of directions around cncb pot or 
ue may be plainly gePD by holding 

l*/ht. A handsome reward wiD 
ny one rendering such information 
to the detection of any party cr 
erfeitmg thc medicinefrôr veedin, 
lowing them to be spurious 
ол л? Manufactories of Professor 
av, 2.en Lane, New York, and 

.table Druggists and Dealers in 
ronghout the United State* and 
world, iu boxes at 25 cents, 63 
each.

Ms considerable saving hy taking

actions for the guidance of pa 
y disorder are affixed to each box

deni of the London
cnees

Ly 80.lie of our

FAIR RANK'S
CELEBRATED

% SCALES,
of every variety,

land or

>y Street, - Boston.
і LEAF *t BROWN, Agents, 
trueut of nil kinds i f weigb:ngap- 
;<>re furniture for sale at low rates, 
r, and Coal Scaloe set in any part

An expert mus- 
off a hundred

ue. John, N.B. by Wm Thom- 
__ ypodstock, July 2», ШЯ

Notice.
D KEROSENE OIL Ctilt- 

PANT7,
BE-8TUEET, PobTLAWD, Mb.
ating Works at Cape Eli»- 
manufacturing Kerotene Oib 

!H«ly to supply the trade оПИпім 
iet next.
his >tate wishing now to eugrg* 
lie trade will be supplied bV »• 
і the Boston Kerosene «Oil CctD-

poleon

Tho most elegant suite of room, in th,
worUiL KithoHoteldeViUe iu lunS;-

oirctiil of about half , mile, 
far their com lote Ulumina- 

7. « „ (74 „per. anil 2,13 R.» burners.
4nvAh' thotisand vi»nora e«n be .ecomod.. 
^ed s!t once, without discomfort, in the» 

сарвсіоиа rcoiae.

They form a
and require,

FtR BOSTON PRICES 
cad}-to deliver our own thaaa 

S. R PH I LB KICK, 
idling Agent and Treasurer 

lay 24, e859.

V»

ptrch’Me a 
<iUL0:ory for the in 
the typographical eocieties,
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І K0TICS то AGRICULTURISTS. others out whom they,or those who no-
of thefoG«22"H-*rteсїТьІГк ltd at U," ted ®>r tbcm> had a8rfC(1 <» cousi lcr 
office, for three york ehillings а сорт. The eligible, simply because a different

—™s -w*ь» p“ »p«" ». -rd-
Stock Railing, Kuril end Domestic Been- log ot these clauses.

, InAtbe.8eoond Fbcc-thc inlcnti.on of
Is# 10id. will purchase six numbers of this *ho Act in the minds of those eniight-

*„t *X" enfJ Tn Wh3 framcd it- »»d -pported 
<opy hid buter apply immediately- *1 by their influence and eloquence,was

Journal Office, Sept. 16. this : that there might be established a
proper standard of medical education, 
and that the poscsession of a competent 
amount of knowledge might bo insured 
in all those persons who are licensed to 
practice medicine in New Brunswick
And we think that the framers of the We cannot hc, ]ament; )h!s 
low, and enlightened men gmerallrllid era1ify which oureotempornry-we fo-,r 
not eon emplate that men , busily too jusily-impu'es torte regular £ 

educated and qualified, should ho co r- cui,v n , , , ,

pel'ed .0 embrace or denounce theoreti- wcab„ ,he influence' which hoiTr^
::p”“ym,3htbCl:eTe ;-ЬГ^іг leading tUM give

The nbjectof the science of medicine 7 ?, ? ,Ье^п,агс^ Tt
; , j, , leads those who aro unacquainted with
is to discover the surest mid easiest x ....
methods of overcoming disease, whether ,ГГ ^rectn^ of 
this Tnntlm t I k •• ... tho-e theories which mu«t bo so ionl.this method bo by gi ving me 1,Cine pro- onsly guarded by the persecution of all
per, or by morel і earing for thc patient, who dure to dissent, frun Ihem. Bet 1er 
without the administration of any modi- ■ «ar would it ho to demonstrate the 
cine whatsoever. And we think that trlltb w)l'cb they possess in themselves, 

some rein ,rks upon I if such a thing ho attainable hc who T" ,1il?vob lhc n!,i nf 'be law to put 
our enquiry, “What has become o the most surely and most quickly arrives " lhc,r «^agonists.

odical Act?' It points us to an ad-at such success without the administra- 
rertisemeut in the Royal Gazette of 
tho appointment of the twentieth day 
of thc present month, at 10 o’clock A.
Ilf., as the time at which the first meet
ing of the Faculty shall bo held in St.
John.

practitioners shall be duly qualified it 
would bo overstepping their bounds for 
them them to decide ox-cathedra what 
theories they shall believe—what prac
tice they shall follow. In this every 
educated medical man must be left to 
decide for himself, and it would be 
just to deprive one person of the right 
to demand remuneration for his services 
because ho follows one theory, while to 
another is given the full exercise of 
this power, because ho follows another 
theory, when one is, so far as 
see, as well qualified to judge for hinj- 
self as thc other. 1

plaintiff might hive recovered. Tne Judge 
-xxerruled this defence, and directed the 
jury that in point of law the notice of din- 
honor a« Rent

New Mono.—No. 
ргімЛ 1» hand-, 
gnitern Schciltieehe,” 
Kahiern March,” by 1

to pay its amount to Tapper, who return
ed it to lum, and received in ha .tea.f the- 
note of the plaintiff, who took defendant-! 
note lo Ilo’inea in Consideration nf thus 
assuming Holmes’ debt, ft i]„„ appeared — 
that defendant had gone into possession of ■ is Near at Hand, My 
the land at Ihe time of giving the bond, le„,mmemoratiou of tin 
and had remained, and was still in pns- 
session, and that he fcnd never rescinded 
the contract, hut had partially performed 
his share. On tho other hand it was 
shown that Holmes' title to the land be
ing defective he could not give defendant 
sny*hing more than a possessory right.al- 

I thougii the understanding was that he
should give a e-fnd and sufficient title._
The defendant's counsel offered in evidence Ш vlia-o ot this issue of 
eojiies of needs Showing an alleged good | Published by C. В. і 
• ltle out of TToImpe, bill ihe J udge re fused 
to receive them, holding that the defend- 
ant could not call upon Holme» to enm- 
p.ete Ids part of the rnntract nnlil he had 
completed hia own by paying the note.
When if Holmes did not give him a good 
Idle of the land ho had his remedy bv an 
a lion ont о I o d. fho iurv gave a T’r- 
diet for the plaintiff for the amount nf 
the note, shout £-27—l-’or pl.in-iff I, p 
Fisher; for defendsnl John Г. Allen

The above were all the civil causes tried 
There was hut one criminal cause cf 
which on aeeoun- of the interest which it 
exntPfl we give ft brief renerf.

The Queen iigninst Hnmnhrev Tomp. 
kins.1 ns!ram Tompkins and Jarvis Torrp. 
kins. To the indictment, which was frr 
an assault and vnhhorv nf Mrs J„l,n Q..
Roarv. the defendants pleaded С„йЦу.
' A^nrn^y Олппглі cnn'birerl fV* pro. 

aeention , L. P. Fisher appeared for the
СІЛІОПЛЄ.

і
:

sufficient, and that they 
should find for the plaintiff. The jury 
came into court with a verdict far the do 
fendant, on the ground,as they stated,that 
the notice as sent was not sufficient. The 
Judge told them that he could 
such a verdict : that it

I! !
і (ireat Kastern* by 11 

Rastarn Polka, by 1,
Raitern Galop," by C 
truly a “ Great lias 

who wishe

11 un
not take

wftft directlv con 
trary to law : that to determine the law 
was Ilia office, and not that of the jury, 
and sent li.em hack to the jurv-room to 
reconsider the matter. At the expiration 
of two hours he^.d them I rofcuht into 
court, when they re.affirmed the Verdict 
for the defendant. Tho Judge then fold 
them that be could i-ot'force them to give 
a different verdict, and that having done 
his duly he should order the verdict 'n be 
recorded,and leave them to their own 
sciences.

II every oneI LAST WORD TO DELINQUENT SUB- 
SCRIBERS.

Having given those of our eubneribere 
Who were two years in arrears on the 7th 
instant (yesterday) timely notice of the 
meant which we should adopt to collect 
the sums which they owe vs, those who 
have disregarded the warning will have 
to take the consequences. Tv day a large 
number cf accoun'.s will bo placed in the 
hands of a magistrate ; and wo will con
tinue to hand them over to him as fast as 
is found convenient.

Journal Office, Sept. 8

to the n.lvenpriâtj 
steamer should invest

\>'

Щ we can

Tub WeatiIbb.—F 
l.flte been e-joy in g t 

arm and melb 
the air his becoi

tl.CTyW
two (’
WO have had stiff wi 
fast advancing ; air- 
been largely stripped 
begin to present ft 
nakedness. The 
lately fallen hns he- 
wufllclent to raise th

con*
For plninliff, John C. Adieu ; 

for defendant L. P Fisher.
J. A. Morrison ngninit Dinsmore. This 

r-ction wns brought against defendant ns 
acceptor of n bill of exchange. No 
appearing for tho defendant the plaintiff
hml n verdict for the amount claimed.__O.
W. Weldon for plaintiff.

Doe on the demise of A. W. Raimford 
against David Oliver.

®hc Jounml
Thursday, October 6, 1859. height.

If L.vuok Yip.ld. —' 
Sintonds, informs us 
toes planted thin я 
bushels. The po*ft! 
»0«l planted in яе 
were not any of tl 
were recently hrou< 
of Maine.

The Ulcdirnl Acl.nnd its bear- 
ІИЗГ upon llomcnopathic 
Physicians. An fiction of ejectment to recover lands 

in Wicklow pu'cbnsed bv lltinsford
sale under «mortgage. No one appeari- g ,

, , ** ****** ‘be plaintiff got a vet- «ТоХГаеТ.іТТаМ ог’іи àllegei
— ‘"і*- 1- F sher, for plaintiff. » saillit and rohhvrv, was Mrs rnl V,.

Carleton Circuit Court. raI"n,1:: ^ 1,el J. R. Tapper and T.-arv. „Г Simon,!,. Hir'irstlmo v w.è
The Circuit court for this cnunlv which An neti'on of , і "і" on " a»rtnin diiv last fall

opened or. Tuesday the 27,1, idjmmned on
Ihursday cvcnmjr, hnvmg in those three r° pir>r'tn,n Ю2 ton#», and to bore been eon ! pr. Mrs. Luc v and .Mrs. TTarn»*r •”« 
days got through with n very considerable nnrl or* hX -}»p defendant». ! -md wnugm. travelled from Wood*foeГГо
amount of business. Through the kind її /ї’1", ,n -bo sPrîn? rf H-5Ô ! her home in ИтопсЧ Tier v r.rr over*

f t « T»- і -о ’’ P'Stn.iff had a quantify of timber floaMijt» | taken by defendants in a d, ito , ref X\ P' 7’ Esq" We ,re t'nnb,e'1 ,lnl".thc 1<i,','.r R;- J"1’" : Richardson who abused them, used bad language”!”*
to present our.readers with the frllowing »nd Megve, who l,.d contracte,d with the wards them, drove p„t ІІіет .Л ‘.Î 
summary of the several civil cases tried. Г*г,е'°,1 >.Iln.lnî= Companv to 'imes, s'nking their weigons. and other

Rilllam Connell against Elijah Sisson. so-ne of tl eTimhe/rnd т'7Г"’„ !'iîl rd “.1 "Herself and her
Thin was an action of assumpsit to recover for tho trans'^Z’oT't imTfThs, Г^ЇГ "”2

I he amount of an account for supplies fur- ^«ег. the foreman nf plaintiff's drive, them, and went on ahead A t Д“ г'ПяпуН
mshed for lumbering purposes. No defence !?4 tlie, ,,llrtic*. eonld not allow the roa.-l nt which -he Tom-1, lines wonhfîm'vê
Verdict for Plaintiff for £90. For Plaintiff, m7at г.кГ іїТ""!? М-і-\пЛ ,!,е аГІТ<‘' but tnmed rff to go to their own house
I, P Fisher ’ mua- tak-Mher- fin. Thereupon Riehsrd- fendan-s had turned their waoonn r. 7

- . Q 80,1 "PPl|e,l lo Mtinrn to induce the fore, when Mra. () t,»wv ’ 7"
Joshua Sweet against John R Beards. m„, to allow the ,,P to he taken down mr.-she had been joined^ b% ^

ley. Summary action of assumpsit to Vrcdericton mti, its load ol iron. Frazer the u av—passed ii. their a»!,™ defend
.he price of 200 boom pole,"e, „. *» ''П.Шп,- a,,,. Д their wa^n'

each, alleged to have been delivered under Village, or to Tracer. Ilis \i„ï< « hr f.’,îu7, 7 nf ’he tw0 women
.. , „ prove, contract, ar.d 4j dav’a wages. The plain ro, upon going to ti,e c eek, "found* that -m, he’p "%Ir« oTeirv" ”’en',b"clt ,tn
0,0 under all methods of tiff contended that the contract was to ^ b.d left ihat Tracey was , defe- dfn-s №*Л..!Г іШ "e

ІГса meut, and the evidenoo із not яці-1 deliver the poles at a boom on the Madox * b° fr,'lnfl-wha'e"pon l-o went'to Tup- ! Tr’strnm pulled her nut of theOur cotçmporary states that more Rciontly abundant or reliable to con. Ukik .(ream, about ten miler from Wo6d- Compsn?” wh» dTw*"i'hî!l,7ô оїЛї "c" ifv" ,ker, b.v. «>•» -’mnhUra. a„d 

than one hundred medical men have j vincc reasonable men of the absolute I ,tO0k' The defen,,"nt deni‘‘d .hia, and " person in Tracy's employ. Au"»,'” '7' I et?eo,"!"ini'„'L' HhouMeT1 none і Ь,Г
liad their names registered,—this is sa- correctness of*any general svs'em nf °',,tPnded thot tlie Poles were to be de- „Г7Д ""7'“ rrT','t“ "c„t up, when Rich nom, ar.d і.,,'», "'я ln br"lk"
tisfaetory, as it shows that the mem- practice. Hence it is no, surpr^iug Tt 7 b^Be.rd.ley's^oom, at the ЇГтй гДГ^ЛТі ! оТ-ГД’^-^ Г'Ш

w. j,„„ м„е Z"Z‘ :::r::,Tz s&ss ss£~ гй*ад
alive to the benefits likely to,bo derived , gant Opinions are embrace і by the sun- «hi, point »„ contradicted bj the 7 'І'Г ^ ■ The plaintiff Z" wtîCZ T^kt-’Z. v.Vd,"’' *'**
theTref7)m- 8,,,nc the credulous, thc ign-.rant or the ,,e,r,,ubnt' II »»» ',8° proved that the ЇЙЙ^ІТЇмГ" ""d Г'Mm. n.I^VV^

It also states, we know not on what ! interested, base і upon accident, imper- Po!e8 * crt at the brow,never having been eric,on. while iho defôndantsi'd^vi^i, h!Ü nèîtimv'oMil ’”'п r'Lbhp'’ bt 
outhoritjr, .hat the spirit of the regular f*:t observation, or want of judgement !“Г’ь ^Ttion of. by tbc dardant, who responsibility i= the„,a.ter.eo-„rndc„u,»i ; ed. For the defeTL”^, «аТ.ПГ'"1" 
Faculty is not at all inclined to tolo- ?" 'he observer- We do notdeny that !hi '"d "У '■*« КГ.?Х,Г The

£££&* "/,"7'i,ioner?’ !Tœr"y ,na-bc cIasscd amoReprovTZZZZZ.dTZ!^'ag^tT;^"^
ho dm th.tr dip.отая tram І Іотоеора- lhcso extravagancies, that its doctrines the Parlies the plaintiff made no claim for ,tnn- «hile on the oil,», I.»..' Rvi.Xoi' folîn'wed"' Г™ к 7'^ Turdrr *"d » en
thie colleges. seem absurd (hat tluWbith in the eu- ,Ь* і’"1”- "nd "eve, called u,^n the "nd Munro tesimed that ,1,hough M„',> TamPkin7s7o wh'e-e і ї"" pf lhe

Som-t,me since we took occa-ion to «tive properties of medicines which fend""“'lr ‘he amount ; the commencing Fredericton ,7, е^аТХ’оУт п'^ VI '^i"' lhntime;»hd the place at whîclwhè
make some remarks on this subject,and chemistry proves to bo utterly in rt I « the defendant armed,being Company's n'r Mel,*.„, Fram dé* 7w rо'іДХ.'пг'тТ'?° bp """ "nd

COur.e of proceedure would oe unjust. I f‘Vn the minuteness of .1,0 dom giwn,! pec.ing the wage* he would have raid f„ ""Jhing more was warned | ..amea. md offer mfi!’h,"b!‘n “ o,.0?1' W,m
Our grounds far Uc opinion were '■* W!'ho :t frUcd.ttion ; but We think !"" day and a half had the plaintiff eve! do7!''‘,!ndaAn777het a’er',' ‘''ргоу'^Т’" ! "'"1"-" rentra lboed ' Mr'., O'[7.7x7 
thlt8e : that these professions are no more ah- Co!lcd ur,on him for ll- Verdict for p’a r.. arrival nf the rafts, their heino nni7„ 7 ! ".’ ’."a"?,' 1T'r,nr",r'1 Pnin'« It w«

In the first place the intention of lhc surd than the faith bc!d І,у о Itiff f r five ahillinga, f„r one day's work »"d «»«' «drift, and that ho r",,,!.; bat-1 ds'nm wi-"'г’ььГ' 7е cb"'!!,‘d R edef.n-
Legislature, or at any rate, an Influ- many of t .c regular fetv in i S j ?"‘‘''“n of defendant's counsel the j ?Л,К K ""'І'-
catia! portion of it, the Lower House, or o thei, wfr djT2 " ^ Г«Ш tbere -- - real 77 7"7 7?"'"' 7 K
was expressed on this S ihje.'t durinw the w!,h h c„’ J„1, , °Ver <-,o^ fo, bringing the action in the R„. ;m-l to Tapper hrtn “ÜÆ Ô -ЛХГеХ,ZT? "Y#'''
, , . 1 .. .J -»nn0ti,c WiHUi enlightened observation proves Prcme Coart, and ordered tfmt r,f#v, t;q* ,!itn having t«k n the timber fir $ the fief, nnd rh»r #î,f threatdebates and,t was understood that i, t^be beyond the control of any ДТ j --Id P-, drteedan. bjtetof^ Zt. ІЇТьїІСЛТ ^ “Г1
tthn IbouTb 7 ГҐ- П0 °b" 60Tertd *nF- ** Why One extray ! ** ^ Alton.ey General For Ь.Г^ "Ту «b«« ‘^Y Mr°Fisl u
Ject.in should bo made to the registra- agi nee shou’d be illegalizid and the 1 'ТГ'""'’ T" P' Fi,bpr' anmnany he did not wish h;s іптЬеД Z Z!in»ZnT" 1 "Гпп ,bp,e rn'r"
tiOTi Of Homoeopathic practitioners. Other no-.we canon, und.-rstm-l WI ! DoU*'” S**wn* Enoch Camp ,nè°,lVe ,h".om' ond rafted it above, rx^p; Me non "".pèaraTi Г7'Г' '"7

Hov. we ere Hat of tl.053 shx thiak »». .hv 'f«‘ÜKS.XSS-'ЙГЖ X”1

assembif ИГ**М * «r "" r*** f” ** -b- '■ i—- «iiS»J™, ; • *»• •>«-’ <»&KCôÜfSÆÎï
Assembly must neoosaanly be right, Jrvjtmns differ so widely, we thii k it ! t‘n'lnreed The matter, of the note and E. R Fisher. " ’ dvfenda-1„ sevnrdmg to ; „ moth,,-, „viderW, jump-
or that its members are collectively or is not the province of the Legislature cndors,m,!nt '"ГР Pro”d- »nd ‘he mail. or;,oh“ Caldwell «gai-,t David R. Stew LdXh, Fi's'h'e'rXX'''”''7.3
intiiviQua.ly thc persons best qualified to decide which parly shall or shall 777 'Tnndstock of . notice efMUhnnor. An action on a prom insure „л,е m„a '? "отесі,eumsfanee, hr ,„gh; 'ou,"i'n‘V,.
to decide upon what are or should be "Ot bo Jeg,li*ed conservators of defendant at Nor,I,amp-on, by defendant in fav'o, of „„e Ilolmesand feelCtnTh"' "’"l '>PrP
the rights an ! privileges of any scion- public hea'th. "" ^ "‘‘і’СошГ.'Гк ’"'‘V ” pf.iS^VÆ "nd d^“’" «« «Ж-’саГьХ:
tific body. But when a distinct under- It ,s wilhin l,,eir province to protect j!•»«» the d'eiendent. * "TTtufe'tZs mTuT”/'* r'"‘ •^«ТІоГоГ’!«тПп ТЬі'ге'Д''I* o*",'’- wp bp!i'‘V''rt0un’,::',m''n' 

Standing was made, that in consideration ,l!>« >S"orant and the credulous f„m ‘h" plaintiff rested hi, esse- Defendant's JZZZ Ті т " 'th'
Of support for the Bill, certain e’anses ,einS ‘ e prey of those, who, without1 Pnn,Pndtd th«t as the defendant f:eed when the nolesshouldbe ps'id X? " 7 ° І"'*8Є «V remarked upon
•'mold be construed in a certain way, a.ny education to fit them for the d l’lïed"‘ "'o othxr extremi у of tie P.ri.h nm!' b“> r.-W Д fo^he^emfoXL a mo.7ex'r.’ ”л"Тг
-і, would no,, wo, ink, be ьооогаьі, t ™y 6пі '*for ,he” '"'-St to Pro. і7 :МеЬ ,he °®ce и- pi—.........иДгг;.;гдг.
for a liberal proff-ssion to avail itself |7« |P°WT -W,,ic& ,ЬсУ io P"«es8. the notice of ûL* 8""‘,1,M"nce f;om “• tbel ".“'""to being overdue ,U, 1,1 *w«!> "Utaw fo, the proaeentioa

Of th, benefit of the \ct and vet kee, Т 7™ “,С,'Г Provi»ec ocasci, when and Z u .7 ГГ7 ,ofi*ieB,« SS «Т.Гя^Г'*^ Tt '™*"d W” Pnrf'*diplpd ’-’У ‘he te.Vmnny ofi,et, and yet keep] they have taken care to provide that .” „,7 ’'°u!J h*Te been ”n‘ by a A Mr TWner h, d,end°r““d the nnlP °Wn w,tnp,,p'- well „ hv that nf a

’**“ - '“th - !У2пл« гааїдй sa :^rz

In the Head Quarters of thc 28th 
ultimo we notice

at a

і
lion of any drug whatever, is mod 
near to the perfection of the science.

Medicine is an inexact science. Its 
fundamental rules as to morbid strue. 
lure, and the symptoms by which they 
'ire designated, are agree I on by all 

Wo are glad V fi'xLthat this step educated physicians ol every school • 
has at last been taken to carry out thc but ThShpeutics is a debatable ground 
provisions of the Act, although wo can- Different schools of physicians, and dif- 
not help thinking that more members of feront disciples of the same school, 
tho medical profession from the country not agreed as to the effect of medicine 
would have attended thc meeting, and upon dis-asc. In fact the. tendency of 
consequently a more thorough oompli- modern observation goes to prove that 
nnce with th a intention ol the Act disease is not so amenable to medicine! 
wouM have accrued, if thc meeting1 as н gan'rally supposed, 
had been held at an earlier season of Impartially made observations 
the year, when the travelling would that sick 

• probably have been more easy.

New Pvnuc.me 
knowledge t!v‘ rcce 

fur October, a
Cure Journal and . 
Journal.
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______________ _ K- —.. .і v„„,„ THE SECOND ADVENT. ^Л2ХГЇ^К2Д,№

5.rj"«':r.,t'.s|»-m 5 Jr*,,, >*<*&, «-**-. хйайклетвг «•*-«•- далкіамг ^asx«ssr«-55rî«nt hart gone into possession of I is Near at Hand, My Boy* . a g printed for the old women, logic* the above passages, hut choose to hate {**. ' . , f t, e Jcund c in„ barred by iron slakes and boom».
‘t 1h« time of giving the bn,,!. |e.,mm.moratiou of the first tnp of the paper pnntcu ^ th,m „main joet ne they are ! But mark | t.n mlly areakmg ol too eeeuna coming bH w>e r,ted by the ftre of newly

■SSpK FrFèrM S£Ks£i?*£Ом the Other hand it was ■ Eastern Galop, by C. I) A1 >c . gtVtng tho strange ГСа f the Bible in* such passages ns I he wrote, “ Hus wo say to you by th* in,tnnee WM unmistakably pncttie. A so-
t Holmes- title to the land he- I -.rule a •• Great lia.tern number, and ^ Qr ,hc otl,er must be wrong, and he «"*« - reeuliar doctrine, and ex ! word of the Lord. thut W к WHICH ark Vitary man oi war boat carried in hi. mee-
ee he eoulil not give defendant І „н"т one who wishes new musio appro- . best to disease those plX<away tire force of all other passage, Alive and hxmain to the comm, of ‘'’«I «age. (the Fury.) and two gun-boat, being
sore tb.n a possessory riglit.,1. ■ / ,, of the mammoth OKI not uim> u,,v . plain» away tire io r a!le- і Lord, shall not prevent them which are left outside the bar. while the rout of thee understanding was that he I yr:lt , B x uence b the pur- things.'1 Well, I suppose ll there are tij gmng the te g g P &dr ,lKlcep ; for, the bord hhueelf shall descend „quaclrnn was lying 30 mile» off. The Am-
e a reel and „Iflieient I slc.met sl-nulil ii.TO.t.x pence rathe pur - belli cannot be ^-nral. or ^urative me mng * . fr„mP,,euvon with a shout, (!) with the W.dnr., finding no'proper officer, to
•nfi eounael offered io oTidence I ell are oi this issue of Our Макмі f mud. two bides to a que. 0 , Burnham endeavors M і і . , arohangel and with tho trump : reeeive them, decided to remove the bar,
ends showing an alleged good I Vablished by C. B. Seymour, N. Y. right, but how shall wc know who IS that a scries of prophetic: P j , ,, , . and thr dend jn Christ slmlt rise and pais up the liver. Six or seven hours
Поїте, hut the Judge refused ■ ____  - —— . - ------ ■ , . ;.i oai discussing the question ? tchirred to before the phiftee . и ,L iy„ W|!|„H ABK <blVg and however, were spent in ti e rain, endea-

tt» 1 тч -1L ч.« s^im «.... aa^t^aK; у у -ч ччг" '■ у у •г.уя^и: ; vsxa naaittg attttглек» І Крг.--*». «гі;*-- =. N-ааои, « *•«- я. Ьетс
olmea did not give him а нові» I tworths air has become much colder, and ilave the kindness to publish it, and Г d r.lmiA ” to another period ; bord. ’ . Tins і» a dlaf.net nnd(,e“P]i“*?c j aground.
land he had his remedy bv an I wo hare had «tiff winds. The Autumn i« , bim that ho is not QtHTE omuipo- .. nation shall rise against nation,” Ac., declaration of Puni s. In rP ''^ . ! At 1,SO P. M. a signal for action was
o'o d. The ;urv ,T.n ■ „.Vttncin„ . ntreadr ,he .trees have show Ml" mat no і to another oeriod ; the sun being dark-1 this passage, a distinguished author m rlln u,,.and the Opossum aim Plover push

es plaintiff for the amount Of I stripped of ’heir leaves, and tent for suppressing Til F. TBl f . e|)ed tt,e moon not giving her liglit, and a work winch has never been confuted I <d in cjota армії» first b*rr1"-.
bout. £27—For p'ainnfr І, Г I been larg 5 iP I have no desire to conceal my sen- , ' , from |,eaven, to atill , and hy those who have read it considered denlj ,a bout 2 P- M., t..e guna in the fort
• defendant John C Alien I begin to present a dreary arpearanc- of 1 have no nesire to j the stars railing Irom rieaven, w 1|ial Hnan,weitable-says, The words admit ^ flre, Bnd the action became gene-
e were all tl,e civil causes trie» I -nkedness. The amount of rain which has timents, Mr. K ilter ; and scornii D ° pVonfeti^Periods^ to the year ІЯГіО, of no equivocation. The whole passage llKl. The firo of the Chinese,both in weight
hut one criminal came, of I AtP,y fallen has been little; he, nearly inflict a Stub it, the dark, I append ту ^в^^кПІГпї tail.., Lnld fit a i. in tile first person and th. present, .„,1 ri,".nS*. "T.bÎTt

xrx;?',:r“•'“« IU»»— -• » «— .......... ïïï^r,...-iïï,:;: ssesriR$s8&.Sr.cn against ibomhrev Totnp. ■ height. ______________ Yimrs, very respcetfully, . ? .“î “Tk that"'^waraandrum^Cenerafion, it would have Ьсеп-'ГЛгу si..'kt« antTannn a^rw»d. J"
be i2:rt& I " Lahun YiaLD.VMr. Alfred Shaw, of Thomas P. 1’kadODV. af „'.‘a"r“,.;lld tl»tion risingagain.t nation, ’ ,cho shall Ihcn be y Thn while the Brid’ah guV. did comparatively

nd -nhherv Of Mrs. John О-- I ffinionds, informs us that from three pots- Woodstock, Oct. 4th, 1S59. Jbc., cannot he applied to any particcdar inhia eps e aircctione to “ K-ep little damage to the mod »»d«- At.bont

I ^^ «nttB'E5ErrHS
-a. .o-israiE-*"-"..VE^

“Prove all things; hold tot that which trgood. , the part of kings and rulers, as Timothy would have had no pow r re0kets, which mowed down the men a
------ ? n ” Î" Є„по штат iturnl cause— і either to keep or Ineak the commandment Iliev i,„ded. The ships threw mas heavy

To the Editor of the Carkton Sentinel: rather than toanyaupernt^i рвгвопі(і nfter he Wll° dead. In fact. Paul lays I. c0'verinS fires as they poaaibly could. The
New Pcnuc.mONS.-We have to ac- Sm.-The nhuvo subject has recently *1,"'““e .tudled Astronomy sufficiently 1 considerable sites* on the --соті enmmg Enemy's fire eou'inncd ,o heavy,^.nd the 

knowledge the receipt of the Winking Far- excited considerable attiintion in this unl)er„and tho “sun being darkened of Ch.rist " e0n whXill U ікеі"Гт еіТт«Г«о' wais-, that out of 1000 men

Plu eOolog cu of ,he (rutll ,,f the views advanced hy fol._"„a tlie Jury day and hoir on which and always spe ol.s oj it os я* "e,\ter Bnm<15g0 v„*, ,,f ivadipg through mud

And even those Chvktians who do not P гДсГі„е|..ша with unerring certainty. ' to the t« elvo tribes, enjoins themi to bo ^ ,<.„rcely 2* had been able to 
subsetibe to the opinions advanced by 'viii „main unterrified. The merest lyro patient to the coming ot the I.ord, nn“ !, c(, lhe;r :ifl„ nr nmuniiion dry. Ncver- 
Elder Burnham, profess their h-nef in jn Astroni)my knows that stars never | he asserts that the Çom'"3 «* 1''р^Л ! thel^a, they boldly faced the ditohra, and 
the second coming of Christ, anil of the never will, nor ever can “ fall from dniwcth nigh. And what says I.e -r ; ,nme 50 of them, including a crowd of of-
end of the world at .win: ilislant future ’ ”_(„r the heavens had the p is- ; (2 Peter, iii , 10—13.) • the heavens „„„„ceded in getting “ f",*s.

Тип Exft.osi.vN or ТІШ (ІПКАТ Eastkbn. I,„t do not Yb-.K this event will • b • „ interpreted.)—but that1 shall pass away with n great poise, and thiri. ,litel,. They wool., ccr'""”.,hb!î
—T inspecte 1 the resnlis Of the explosion ke’ lace jlist ttt ,!feont. Wlmt are BonuUrlv termed “ shooting ' the elements shall melt with lervent heat. | mn,u. „ good strempt to scale the walta.but
at every point, and found that the amount , ^ .,?tonded ,„„»ь„Г the lectures of * ^ ntJs bllt nl„,„„-,n-re ' the earth also and the work, that «ге ,ь„ ladder, had ether^en broken by Лп*
of damage done was enormous. The fun- Ibrnlmm. and Have listened atten- p 'v-ipors or atmospbesieu! phe therein shall ho burned op. Never- nr had stuck in the mu^ Yt iPione1
net which colla; se.l was cased with strong arguments- lie does not ll,n" V'P , , J nereull„ who thcless W i>, according to hi* promise, remained, however,10 nevntea min sprung

•r.ttt’Ws
ttt KttttX*W & tri .... -Ц- ! s-îlfü.vYjMü'süïS ^jlttttSÎKt.fS tt~
blown t> fra-.nont»," while tho tier, o( aÜ0Winff Шr Burnham to mterpnt pro- ^ ^ it wou!d exceed the вГаов п/„, ^ '‘'Тї/ҐпМгоп мЬІЛоіп him • U.ut d^0Ter^ fhervTh^

it few fret hv'h were mostly Btn-sh ohen/ in his own way, he makes out u> dis повні ; but shall confine myself now, little children, a » ; nut! sh'/t then*, down file e ir .
cd in bv the force of the explosion. Stair- ,<ule. And if there arc suffiepnt J h ^„ tlmt in passages of Scrip- ! when he shall appear, we mav have con Ma-,у hoars had also been sm »W »J
lies were torn to .broda, stoat iron gir- ^„".fds for helicriny ot all in the second quoted, Jestfs ft,risk lelenoi fijenee, and not ^ VltVr'T’veT.l^"Att-f the
dera in «he Hoar were bent and doubled ь r of Chrwt, or that the world will , . in whjci, he was then epvak-1 at hie coming. — Beloved, we k o oflfthe enrvivora. ЬлУ,8. ' d вхТято.
up. -nd huge plate, from the lower end nt ^ £ JtSlri„/(/} there. U no good reason . anJ nQl to ,* prophetic period.,” or that when he нШ в* дї жҐЇ*&*ї1\ throughout
the funnel, of half-,neh iron lay about .I, that event should Out occur this ^^ dUtant future time whatever, like him ; fur wc shall sec him 05 he is. , ^ 1 "eh Г E„ „„„ manned tho
all directions, testifying to the tremendil- | * of t,,is munt|,, M well as at any . , , t only ia tliia the plain, obvions, ‘ (1 John, in., 2.) L Ч-і. »a «11 as Chinese. Men in gray

™ÆVnwn»l. h”U Ur in., f <Sb,tVe*V"rl W^v^a^O^thut1 eVeontl-.‘-b‘-î> ^ whole of the fortification, .-ere evidently

vitable, if not hy direct violei.ee, certain he destroyed. Why may not him
lv hy Silification. M; room wae demolish- take place numodiattly r 
el, hut I succeeded in securing my 
from the debtie in anything but the 
dp ton in iv і і i c r J left them. A hat which.
I haj hung nt the end of the room tut. „rounds lor believing maiss................ There cannot no muon uiu.irm.e- ... jeno .«•.» ....... r.',7, „hall wall heeauso of''VvrJ.7. acverelv wounded,
tl-.sst removed from the funnel, was twi.t wm over take place ! . opinion among persons who understand | dredei of the eart ,p ,T хііі j VlTwere1 пгтеЛЇpromirent officers,
c l S,1.1 diAtorted till it resembled a piece Tlld kev to the belief in the second w‘hnt they rend, aa to the meaning оГ tho h,m. n.’J Ltireth theses *"ai "e wounds e?e said lo have been in-
nf blackened parchment. The grand an- con|i christ may he found in the |ira-0 .1 This generation,” &o. It is, 20.) that he whm.i tc i - ,, ; „.S”7Î ^Minnie balle.
!,on-e perfect triumph of decorative sV. , uf Matthew (Mutt, xxiv 3-J1, [ ..«pecial pleading" to endeavor Ю things, e,nth, surehj / ,n'cŸ’" ^ I Americans towed u' m-eral of their
—glistening everywhere W.ihgold *ndjKJx)[Vi.,Mark, (Mark. xm.») tk, it* mean1 anything different from I But .U. useless to moUijdy passages. | ^ ,nd after the action
glass-was reduced to a splendid ru"r Lmt [,vlke> (I.uke xvii., 20—o7.) U la I wliat it reads. But nut to dwell too long I have given chapt r distinctly took out to their respective ahipa a num-
A large aperture in the dnnr, a.mut eight і <d p, varjomi other parts of the. . . let us see whether the thing I have quoted, an 1 у h„c of men
feet .її diameter, marked the spot where ' 'p,.sta'nent, but these passages will | ; „'ready advanced are supported I challenge any man to show хЧспірсіепІіагіеа have returned to
the tonne: Usd forced it, way, mtd srri.ml j purpose. In the passages №"1°"„tlier passages of Scripture I quoted incorrectly, or misi-eprcsented the The UC' ,
о і all vides tho flooring g'ped Wllh ' , referred ,oP wo are told that the - , - fi t a„H,ofitj we shall cite is that _ language of the text. T lie pitMm*BS_ , , , = r,„^China is reported to h# quiet,
s ires. What was once the delicate, lint- above ru -neu . privately r Vile Christ himself- In Matt, chap I ure but specimens of the whole tenor of | E lblh a„J French Secretaries of
*ь d pannclled ceiling, -s now-char- 1 ^oi thelbumt of Olives, " V^’wc ale tolJ-" Tb« Son Me epistles <m this pont Thjjr abound I Т* ^ СМпв had returned home m
Vai ile-wXd Ian,.''wpportbih l,!0 « tying. " Toil ns when *1, all these things , ,,a’ll come in ^^ry of his Fatlnw, j„ end. And tf Jnj dis. j th;^""uvs. created much sensa-

К„” іу о„,а ..Л l.oweve,.. large mirror і (M»tt xxiv.. 3.) Among other answers fU11I. S(>T tastk or death. t.U the, see K „ Cil'*id IVe an évent that might he „V tUrihie vengeance. The Time. say. : 
at the'end of -he saloon affixed to the par- Ue „alu t|ie following : the Son of man coming in Ins kingdom. the tMWld ^ dur; tll0 lifetime ..Henceforth, negotiations muet ho carried
tition separating the ladies cabin, and in x,iv.,2ï.) Aa the lightning oometh q.pcre be some standing where ? Abound “PJJ® , Vhom ho was then ad- on at Fekin, where no one can doubt bu-
thc closest proximity to the funnel, eacsp- J ,dtho east/and shinctl, even auto the west; .-.‘'„n'mliam in the canvas tent?- of the persons will be as much s homo and
cd uninjured. The ladies- cabin sus.am s|) shall aleo the „oming of tho Bon of man be. ' an, at any time, and імаму dreesmg^ inevitable conclusion? „kafe as et Pari*.
ed ita chief damage in the flooring, the 3|) And then shall appear the sign of the around y but around Jesua. at „1 theplainest and moat distinct tide with the f"U°«,nS
boards of which were heaved and torn up. ^ of man i„ heaven ; and then shall a the place/ Un no It would be Why, that the tilamesi a ... „ th< reBectione on the American Amhaisador.
No Indice wero hurt. Up-.n deck л great tribes cf tho earth mourn, and they shall see the timo he was P . r prophecy recorded Wlt i* that “The American Arr.ba*eador, without
amount of mischief was effected in the to- tbti Son of ,nan coming in the clouds of heaven iQQ convenient ft Pr0P^e^ Bible, from Genesis to Revelation, that TJ^ ^ aymFi is »aid to have been admited
tal annihilation of the enloon compnmon- with power and great glory. with a if men were to k,e8P „,.fr uttered by Jesus Christ concerning tho ^ РекіПі Qf course ihe has a peculiar
wav How the passengers escaped un- 31. And he shall send hw ft th year to year, and the world wero to ei *utt^ prediction riaim ‘o tl.is exceptional privilege, on ac-
harmed was wonderful. When the china- great sound of a trumpet, and they sbaUgath i,„ destroyed, вошо of them would be sure „nd of the woild. A \ Vn„nt"nf arsistsnee given to Chiners men-
nèv derJd out of the hull 15 or 20 feet it Lgcthcr his elect from the four winds, from bedeetr V, That eIplanation is inad- wa„ Dot fulfilled ! No! nor over will be. e.nt<»» J ^ th, ju„ fruil, of

„роп a wire rope forming part of the “^^.V^leof tic fig tree; when Inisahleh Christ likewise made tl eiini аг ггіеаІ0таП will continne «0 teach, ,uoeelaful ,,,. Whether thi or
rigging, which nr iraculonely preserved the ьіз3^га^и із yet tender, and putteth forth declaration in the preeence of the Jewish _and ignorance, superstition, crcdult у new clliin ofthe isme character,! m-
livee ot Mr. Scott Hu seel and two r „ y„ know that summer із nigh; counoil, when interrogated hy the 1 g r.nnticism to credit the tale, until „dmismhl# than those n ho
gentlemen who were standing beneath,and 3j - ^ llkewia„ ye, when yo shall sec all . M t0 whether he were the Chriat, and fanaticism „-„kind shall dare dered him mere aum
who would inevitably have been crushed thiDg8, kuow that it is near, even at -P p 04.) the Son of God,— the time arrives when roank bed opened the way to l.tm, does not у
tc death had it no, been for the deviation lho dours.b ттття HT1NK- - -И “rôfter shall TK Skk the Son of man (o ev,rc;8e „,eir B*»**. »”d If the American, can open Chine
in the descent Of the funnel falling on the | ЗІ. Verily nymh 1Л, Abb і „it>i4,g on the right handI of P“*«-and, their opinions, fearleel, to give )q by peaceful methods, le»

е-аЛгйгйглі'к.щ, sia“1tttt,£'ï3S'Mttî
Цезігпуоі bad the grand sa'oon been .re The language i* plain and vnequivncal. V , ^ ,mder»tend Chriet ae referring to \our, Rvari»««. ter able to help
quented at the time hy the passengers. H„vnham ia a great stinkier or di«i n ti mav he inferred „ ... ,«n thing for the world at larg .
Such were the unfortunate bu at the Kldc, ^ Uib,e ІІя7ІІСга, sense. He b" f„,” thît he " rent hi, clothes," Woodstock, Oct. 4th, 18Л.
same time merciful, results of this feartu |n l.e[cre„ce to other denominations, from the
occurrence.—Scotchman. *
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• rir-

‘ipnf wîtnf’pe. "l'rî were not any
recently brougVtt from some quarter

" A ' V wi»„ 
\e «f'toal fnet f.f c!,e slletre l 
rohh-ry, wee Mrs. John O', 
imnnas. Hr-r Irslimo у was 
that on a eerlain dâv last f„|’ 

Г-on iv'ib her daughter aged 15 
r allied bv her married dnnght. 
v am! AT—. Iforrgan. is, a'sr-e- 

■ 'ravelled from Woodstock in 
imond-. Tbev were nerr- 

Геоriante in a dtnil.lc waggrn, 
them, used had language to.
, drove past thorn several 
"Я H eir wntgr.ns. and nther- 
ii? them. Herself and her 
stopped nt several places, ard 
t occasion dr fendants passed 
cut on ahead. At the crass- 
!i '1-е Tom- Uinsrs won Id. have 
’ c° *n their own house, de. 
turned their waggon ir, hut 

hl.esry and her two dnugh- 
1 been joined by simH-er "„n 
'*ed It, their wn'ggnn defend- 
'heir waggon hack into V „ 
be waggon of the'two

were 
of Maine.

tner
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:

Expl<?fATf)RY. — Delay ill the receipt of 
wherein to print this issue has madeptptr

і:н publication a day later than ‘it should 
have been.

women 
I l-p^n fitter went hack to 

Ire, O'Leary urnre that tl e 
>1 lowed, jia^aed her wa22An, 
• cd her out of the wairgnii, 
her by the ahnuMere, and 
і n knife cut a vn v her pock 
' Rb°ot fen pounds in bank- 
IP silver.

women teefified to Jrna 
nt* come hack to them and 
ing forward to their finding

«••■fin.* 1 у the cî îp of the 
Tom»>k i*'*ea r»n t1 o

ff; that Mr». f^'Tsnarv rrini
’#1 - hern rnhhed bvthfrn:
Ihnni Raw the вс» com mit- 

defence there he destroys. Why may not that event . t refcr to tl,e end of the wor d as Patmos, the . ^W toco.no tn pa^"’ ofEur^sn dwi?ninP. The total kiUed 
take plaça immediately ? an 0Vent to take place during thmr lives ; corning events » »or iy to еююо to paw. Rnd fof British 1- 464 ; Ffwch, 4

Not acquiescing in the views of either aml и- lhe language of the New Testament, (Rev. і., 1,) ш winch ainongot killed and 10 wounded. The'total of та-
of the above narti'-s, I propose to candidly , , !an this, it does not mean 1 be said (Bev. i , ,.) Behold lie co 1 , brigade only, officer»—1 kl,lp,1*,'ll l i

rf t'heist mnv be found in .the Л ті,:, arneration.” &o. It is 20.1

'V4k A*r«»ng rr. 
irc. The Tpsftmonr of Mr*. 
mo*t fl'itly cnnfrq.-Vcfod cn 
fll point-. clothes

A person who 
1 оя:1;п« murder and * - on 
behi'id the wn-renn of the 

1 where i: turned, was rrc. 
pfnd the place nt which the 
h.-2Pd to be corrmilted, and 
'f the âeaau f and robbery, 
d i.ear Mrs, O L-my w»!k 
c defendanf* end call him 

fi-a'hf him. Others who 
^rnliefed >їг«, O-Lean’s 
mporînnt points. It 
first я’ e cha-£*ed the defen. 
bi'-!T her of t^nys'T pound*. 
M\ to ten. Evidence was 

1,0v ,,,at tW e had been 
veen Mr. атЛЛГіа. O'Learv 
•V'fs, find thAf She threat- 
hem off the WHlian afo-vn 
she or. the j >urnrv out had 
live than they. >ir. FhI cf 
$nsi°fnd upon thcce contra* 
lonsieteifpieR, end aH«k,npn-i 
ягсе in the WitrPFF ffflrd 
‘nfioti of Jane 0"L°*rv, 
"t pereon with her mother 
■A robber t у to.ik place, and, 
r mother’s evidence, jump- 
rtgon when the defendants 

Mr. Fisher also a’hided 
ifancr-e hr Tii<*h? nuf in ev- 
that there wa* a relipiooi
inV.er* l^roRerufora he-
iioiicp, and lhe dofetidants 
1 we believe Ornnprmen,
‘У ^eprece-ed (he attempt 

*h fcelinga info the matter, 
imminer ue remarked upon 
Frtrif OTs'**rv n* a xrUnews 
on ам a most extraordinary 
nd upon lhe many poir.*s 
idenee for the propeentioa 
l bv the tesl:mony of fi і ir 
M ПА hy that of f a
ury. af'rr a short absence 
ct of Not Guilty..
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ГОІо-оШіоШ SenftiaL
cruel to forsake one who offered such enc 
rifices to the altar of love. I would that 
you had been more cautious, but all is not 
yet lost !"

The count continued, without heeding 
his friend : “And then she, with graceful 
hesitation, told me where I might seek her 
alone—when those lips, whose slightest 
words were laws to a loving people, met 
mine, and the greatness uf the princess 
was lost in the confiding whispers of love, 
was I then to leave her ?"

" M*7 1 *,k *'ho! brinK« vou here?" rr. і gethcr doubted the truth of these histories і Creeks, Utehe, end other targe 
plied Mejor von Larun, who recovered bn. hut gilded by exaggeriting tlicm,.eo that ; Indians, they at preeent rernrin. 
eclf.posscesion sooner than his friend ; half the inhabitants expected the Jivil principal point of settlement is about thi 
•• pray be seated, and while you tell us One himself to lake a port in the new hundred miles, from the north Расі 
what lias given us the pleasure of this vi-j opera. Ocean, and about 2200 miles to the nort
sit, illow me to pour you out a glass of Major von Laron frequently heard the west of St. Paul. One of the points in I 
wine. j coming event discussed, but though he Hessian territory where the tribe oceanic

•' Gentlemen, I fear it is now impossible spent several evenings at court, the sub- ally visits is “Russian Fori,"’ which is IsHthe iranq 
to prevent Othello from being performed. ; ject was never mentioned in his presence, down on the map as near the Colville ri*,1 j „muds“ton'd hiVwn 

Nothing more ran be done I made the j The Princes» S p-ie, however, one day er. The hero of this strange adren'.ol, i-uonihe. hor rugged pi 
company study the opera, and the prims ; said smilingly to him, "You see baron, sere the fort is in the immediate еісіпіЖгесеіге the king of day. 
donna gave me her eoltmn promise to he we sre really to have Othello at last,thanks ; ,)f'„ Rmnll river- the nf whieh, oti,
too hoarse to sing ; hut as ill luck would j » l'-e count's diplomatic throats. How I ,h„n th,t givc„ by hi- tribe, he does n 
have it, Signora FanuMi arrived here yes- j h'iig for Monday, that I may hear Desde 
terday, and she having petitioned the di-} niona'i beautiful song once more ; I could 
rectors of the theatre for a p*rt in one of j wish to die with those note* on mÿ lips.'' 
the прогав, they gare her that of Desde- j ‘‘Are there such things as presentiment*;" 
mon».

gUsccllaneotT1

THE WISH OF TO-DAY.

BY 1. O. WHITT**.

I ask not now for gold to gild 
With mocking anlne я wetry frame ; 

The yeernlng of rhe mind is stilled—
I ask not now for Fame.

A rose:cloud, dimly seen above, ' 
Melting in heaven's blue depths я way- 

O ! tweet, fond dream of human Love ! 
For thee 1 may not prey.

Sundown.
the «un, hie journey end 
k„ hi* burning brow to 1 
he lingers, btill descendu 

uil western we1

with evening s'“ But if you are happy you can defy 
the whispers of the world, for there is no 
tlung sinful iu loving such a being."

The colour deepened iu the count's 
cheeks, and he almoat ground his teeth 
oa he said, in a hollow voice, “ I do not 
deserve so indu’gent a judge, for I am a 
criminal whom you ought to shun. Would 
that I could purchase forgetfulness, that I 
could blot out from my memory the event 
of past years. But 1 will forget, 1 iqust 
forget, if not I shall grow mad. Comrade, 
give me some wine ; let me drown the 
remembrance of in y guilt."

The major listened quietly to these bursts 
of despairing self-condemnation, and said 
to himself : “ I always knew him to be a 
harebrained, passionate fellow, and such 
always rush from or.e extreme to the oth
er ; he now looks upon his love ns a great 
crime, because it may bring the princess 
to misery, but in a few moments he will 
regard it in quite a different light."

Zronievsky, meanwhile had tossed off 
was now

;s comes 
liie mountain and the \ 
in the darkling meadow 

II the quail prolong* her 
the lark, goes singing. 
.wards from the frsgrant 

lset faint sunbeam pn 
ttefu’.lv her fond fare we

know.
The Snake and Copperhead Indians trd 

with St. Paul's,having a semi annual trai 
to that place. The train has about t«| 
thousand Indian*. One party starts frrç 
St. Paul's about the same time that tq 
other starts from their hunting ground] 
thus meeting about half way. The fan 
are packed on ponies, elks and dogs.

On their last semi annual trip, the hen 
of these adventures received a pas* fror 
ono of tiro Chiefs—“Ma no.chew e-wa Л 
to seek out his relatives, and, if found,| 
remain with them л while. The 
quires his presence in St. Paul’s n: t’nd 
next trip in 18G0. Seven of the tribe ri 
cnmpan»ed “Mn-kos-e que-qua"—-for tkj 
i* the Indian name of the young man—tj 
Chicago. From that plane he-has footJ 
it most of the way,and arrived here yes'erj 
day. At Fremont his features were rd 
cognised by a man ss bearing a *-ror.q reJ 
semblance to one Joseph Todd, who і*н»і| 
то have resided in Cleveland about third 
years since.

For some time past the young man bad 
been diligently engaged in tracing tiphiJ 
history, and what wo have given aboveii

Bet, bowed in lowliness of mind,
I make my humble wishes known—

I only ask a will resigned,
O, Father, to thine own !

To-day, beneath thy chastening eye,
I crave alone for peace and rest.

Submissive in thy hsnd to lie,
And feel that it is best.

A msrvel seems the Universe,
A miracle our Life ard Death

A mystery which I cannot pierce, 
Around, above, beneath.

In vain I task my aching bjrain,
In vain the sage's thought I scan ;

I only feel how weak and rain,
How poor and blind, ia man.

And now my spirits sighs for homo, 
And longs for light whereby to see,

And, like a weary child, would come,
O, Father, unto Thee !

Though oft, like letters traced on sand,1 
My weak resolves have passed away,

In mercy lend thy helping hand 
Unto mj prayer to-day !

I nearly wept when it was an- j thought the baron, who involuntarily gave 
nounced, lot I have a presentiment of It0 l“*9 remark a nournful import, 
evil." As he watched the young princess glid- *«FIVE POINTS" IN Î

“Let me persuade you to give up that 
foolish superstition," said Zronievsky.who 
was quite himself again, 
not a hair cf the royal family shall he again so chance/* thought he—“ if she 
hurt, for I will myself go the churchyard, shoulddie." The next moment lie laughed 
find out the grave of the murdered Dee at himself for harboring such gloomy fore- 
demon a, and entre it her this time to k il bodings ; but t ver and anon a sweet voice 
me instead. It will certainlyfce only the resounded in his ear, “ I could лівії to die 
blood of a count that she will sited, bur with those notes on my 1і;,з." 
one of my ancestors did

ing by, bestowing on all a sweet einile or 
a kind word, he compared her to Schiller's 
Madchen ans der Frcmdo. “ If it should

Nkw York, Avom
„in" those intermitted i 
y which ivory lew year 

the mysteries and i 
ng the lowly, of diffcrei 

. brought to the sut 
of «

" 1 n.sure you

irns
rts the purpose

ympstby of city tit 
1 charity, in its narrow 
vihing in turn but noth 

.object carries sway 
whether it be the cngai
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Monday" came, and or. it occurred a sin-wear a crown,

Of Which fact I will lake care to inform ^ nmetance. Non Larun ha.l rub
den out in the morning with the count 
awd several officers.her." they had Hardly

*' For Heaven's sako do not jest on this turned their horses' heads towards home 
subject," said the old man ; “ you know 1 before they were caught in a violent show-
not what fate may have in store for you. I ?r U'st we!,,ed1 tbfm to.th.Vkin' As "ro"- 
T • і . t . * levsky rc*tdtd close to the nates nt the
I.nst night I saw in my dream a long fu- j lrtwn hn begged the major to come with 
neral proeession by torchlight, such os j him and change Iris dress ; he accepted the 
generally follows a royal corpse to the1 o(fer* end fully equipped in one of his 
grave." friend’s suits, he left him in order to re

turn to his own hotel. He had preyed 
through several streets, when he fancied 
that some one followed him ; he looked 
round, and saw close behind him a tall, 
thin man, shabbily dreesod. “ This із for 
you, sir, ’ snul he as lie ] u a little note in
to hi* hand, and Immediately disappeared.

Von Larun could not imagine from 
whom но mysterious a communication 
could come, пч lie was quite a eVangcr in 
the town. Ho examined the note with 
attention. It was written on beautiful 
paper, and sealed with no exquisite cameo, 
hut it ws% without any add res*, lie open
ed it, and otter reading it. chrushed it 
nervously in his hand, and hurried home. 
On entering his room ho called for lights 
in order to examine it more carefully, but 
the horriMo words remained the 
'• Wretch I Ilow can you leave your wile 
and young vividren to die of hunger,while 
you live in pomp and splendour r Why 
do you remain in this town : Is it because 
you wish to bring disgrace upon the royal 
house, and make its daughter as unhappy 
as your wife? Fly, for in the same hour 
that this reaches yon, the princess will 
know how you have deceived her."

TO II K CONHNUKD.

i.enmstrce*, the unown* 
or the starvliidal en,

|hes the top іігз; is first 
mu*t firsttwo or three glosses of wine.and 

walking impatiently up and down the
upper scum 

■e of years ago 
ihel bis jpocUUtv. nnd 
Pil e, gave publicity 
debauchery nnd been 
iPy «решту ci’V. * 11 

of pympntby-pumpa
oppi.ti.4i 'n supply the 
nlcrcc fur the mnritl in 
nt localities. Among tl 
|p works of renovation 
K-pvr York the ‘ Five 1 
b a foremost place- Nlur' 
L, resulting from the 1th 
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H metropolitan ulcer. 1 
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" Mejor !" he exclaimed at last, 
" what do you consider the most w retched 
of all feeling. ?" :§î\nï §hnj. “ Perhaps you had taken a glass 

than usual, * laughed the major ; " and it 
is but natural that you should dream of 
such nonsente when you think of nothing 
else пЦ day."

“ You. of nil people, should nor. mock 
me, for though I «ever saw you till you 
vifiied me with the count, yet last night 
you walked by my side and wept violent
ly ; but what God wills must happen,and 
perhaps you will then wish it were but n 
dream. But, gentlemen, I have forgotten 
that the principal reason for my troubling 
you was t.» invito you to be present at our 
rehearsal, nnd I will introduce you to our 
company, and particularly to 
singer*"
—The friends willingly accepted the invi
tation. The count, ns usual, evidently re
pented his violence, nnd therefore this di
version wos opportune, and tlic major felt 
«arldened by the self reproaches of his 
friend, and wished to put off any further 
explanations for an indefinite period.

After thinking for a few moments, the 
major replied, “ Decidedly that of injured 
honour."

The count smiled grimly. “ Comrade, 
your psychological studies have not avail 
od you much if you suppose that injured 
honor is the most miserable feeding of the 
human breast*, for he who is injured 
revenge himself upon the offender ; nnd 
there is still a hope that hie honor may 
reappear pure nnd spores* ns before.— 
Brother," he continued, seising the 
inr's hand convulsively," you must dive 
deeper in»o the mysteries cf the soul, and 
search for a still more horrible feeling than 
that."

" I have heard of one other," replied 
the major. “ which men like you and I, 
Zronievsky, cannot be acquainted with— 
that is, self-content."

ti e result of hie irquirie*. He *ays he hi 
no desiie to leave his Indian associates,i 
he has п wife nnd two children

The Fate of the Princess Sophie
Being a Styurl to Charlotte F and lucres Ghoet. 

FROM THE GERMAN OF IIAÜFF.

лтопм
them. He speaks English well, haringl 
learned it, he says, in his trailing at 8*. 
Paul, lie say* that his hair was cut and 
his clothing changed, to conform to while 
usages, before leaving S\ Paul.

We have Jiis narrative as he toM it щ 
this morning. It seem* extraordinary 
but a clone and rigid cross examination 
failed to shake his story in the least. Ai 
far as wc can learn, his account of mime-

BY E . M . SWANN.
There were times when Major von La 

ran found it difficult to recognize Ids old 
brother in-arms, who was one day the life 
of all around him, and on the next eatur- 
nine, gloomy, and ready to interpret light 
and innocent jests into personal insults.— 
The major was Zronievaky's constant com
panion, and had a certain power over him, 
which he frequently used to prevent these 
outbreak* in the presence of others ; but 
after such restraint the counts passion was 
the more violent when they were alone.

One day the major had only succeeded

curing or even 
lading evil no f-ne can 
-day the “Point ’

filthy, as degrftf.i1

same :
our now rous minute details of the country and 

manners of the far north west region* de 
not differ from the facts. What moth» 
there :я for dccpp'ion we ennnot rce it 
present, ns he is slightly made, speaki 
rapidly, ard "s nt present suffering from 
ophthalmia, occasioned, he says, by s’.ec:» 
ing without his customary blanket*. П»| 
says that ns soon ns he can get into the і 
woods to search for roots he can cure him-

<?. as
— devoid of everv fm

KtV.mit the faintest hope 
tve it* deadly nightsh.v 
Lifirm testimony cf tin 
[to maintain compara*іv 
Ip* the lows in nno nro 
И hive of tbiever, murt 
kite*. A brief tour of 
he other evening, hn* 
lie opinion thus exprès: 
Ічг with the spot. A 
Estol are as indispensnb 
Lrboee curiosity would < 
li vive in the “Bloody 
lui, я* well as dark disi 
Ing pinces of poverty 
Iran uoon and support 
labyrinthine lnt>C8 end : 
je ay Estate. These 
IrOTit upon street* whos 
redolent of purity and 
Ihai Bcemod from emba

The cour.t trembled and turned pale.and 
for several moments gnzod silently at hie 
frier, d.

“You nro right, comrade ; that lies 
deeper still," he said nt last ; “ men like 
you and I do not generally know what 
that is ; but the devil lays cunning snares 
for ns sometimes, and before 
of thum we are caught. Do you know 
what it is to be undecided, major ?"

“ Heaven be thanked that my path of 
duty has always been clear and straight."

“ Clear and str aight ! How fortunate for

in concealing one of these outbursts of 
temper from the whole court by pleading 
an engagement which he and the count 
had made.

EXTRAORDINARY NARRATIVE.
One of the most extraordinary narratives 

that wc have had the fortune to relate ha* 
just come under our notice. It was told 
us by the hero himself.nnd the most search, 
ing investigation fails to shake the truth 
of the story, astonishing as it may seem to 
be. If there is any deception in the case, 
wc fail to see its object. About twenty- 
six years ago some Canada Indians 
in Cleveland trading with the people. In 
the course of the trade the Indians fancied 
they had been cheated, nnd in order to re 
venge themselves, stole я three year old 
hoy from the city nnd carried him off to 
Canada. A* far ns can ho b*arr.ed, the 
child was stolen from fi small brown house

From that time Zronievsky had no wish 
to continue the painful subject ho had 
then touqjied upon. Every now nr.d then 
the gloomy spirit came over him, nr.d 
monta of despairing sorrow- returned, but 
brought not with them the Confession of 
guilt that had trembled upon his lips.— 
Major von Larun, whose time was now

They had hardly arrived at 
Zronievsky's rooms before the latter cried *elf.

Perhaps some nf our older e^tHer* cri 
throw some light on the subject of the al
leged stealing hv the Indiana, and wheth
er thi* “white Indian" is not the sen of 
one Joseph Todd.—[Cleveland Herald.

out : “Am I not a miserable reprobate 
thus to tread every duty under foot, to 
throw away the truest love, to martyr a 
heart that is so entirely mine ? 
wandered thoughtlessly through the world 
trifling with my happiness, because in my 
madness I fancied myself a Kosciusko— 
Whereas I am nothing. What have I to 
give in return for to much love and such 
a sacrifice ?"

ve are uwarc

I bave
Silence in Nature.—It із a remarkable 

and very instr uctive fact that many of tbe 
most important operations of nature rrt 
carried on in an unbroken м'іепсл. Thrn 
i* no rushing sound when îhc hroad tide of 
fiunlijht/break? on a dark world and flnndi 
it with glory, ns one bright wave after an
other fall* fromTlhe fountain, millions rf 
mib» away. There is no creaking of le»* 
vy ядіса or groaning of cumbrous maci/• 
nerv as the solid earth wh«»o!e on its wit, 
nnd every plant and system perform» iu 
revolutions. The great trees bring forth 
their houghs and shadow the earth be
neath them—the plant* cover the*“flefrM 
with hud*, and the btv.le bur -t into fib
ers ; but the whole transaction is unheerd. 
T he change from snow* and winter winu» 
to the blossom* ai.d fruits and sunshine of 
summer, is seen in its slow* development, 
but there is scarcely n sound to tel/ of the 
mighty transformation. The solemn ch»nt 
of the ocean, a* it raises its unchanged 
and unceasing voice, the roar of the hur
ricane, and the soft Qotp» of the brerze. 
the rushing ot the mountain river, and 
the thunder of the black browed storm; 
nil this i? the music of nature—a great»*1* 
swelling anthem of praise breaking in on 
the universal calm. There is a lesson Iм 
us here. The mightiest worker in the uni
verse is the most unobtrusive.

more taken up with the diplomatic busi
ness which had brought him to the town, 
had seen little of the count,Avho generally 
*per.t hi* evening* in the theatre. He 
present at every rehearsal, and his refined 
taste, which had been cultivated by ex
tensive travel, assisted the manager not a 
little in placing the op«ra before the pub
lic in an almost perfect state. The old but in what part of the city, or any fur- 
man often forgot his horrible presentiments ther particulars of the theft, cannot be 
*o much did the conversation of the count learned, 
interest him.

you ! But do you not remember the morn
ing when wo were ro very misen.atoR of 
Warsaw ? Our fcelingR, o,urs the spirit 
were enchained by the great meer-hcar of* 
the day. To whom, then, di l the guard* 
of the Polish Lancers belong ? Our band 
played the Polish airs and songs that in
spired us, even when boys with a love for 
our fatherland ; the well known sounds

buvS^i von Larun tried to console him, 
•in. “ The princess does rot ex

pect any other return than that which cir
cumstances allow."

p I'.neti the n нте* anc 
Ifv, Won 4 and Bax 
id inn* n* of aforetime* 
checked her shameless 
of lust that sweeps On 

[named alley-ways.
U vars * ill his hateful 
|virin"ge to the “Misai 
[‘•JlnuM* of Industry 
I OrangcA street is no 1< 
I great rendezvous of 
I head-quarters of viilc j of creaking timbers,'« 
I celled rooms, and slip 
I 1er safely the skulkir 
I hi» pursuer at fault.
I tremble as, alone, et 
I would attempt to pe: 
I thii il'., famed “crib 
I groupe amid its thicl 
I absolute disregard ol 
I can boast. In a local 
I of herculean frame, 
I ton, maimed, atahhei 
1 b'j day light and iU> 
I cannot hope to venti 

Nor is actual and 
I only characteristic c 
I bow, groveling Vic

“Ah!" cried the unhappy man, “of what 
do you remind me ? Yea,even she is fall-

yenetrated our. breasts. To whom, thou, 
did our hearts belong, comrade ?"

“To our fatherland," said rhe mnjor.with 
deep emotion. « Yea, then indeed I did 
hesitate."

" Well ia it for you if that ia the only 
time you have given way to indeciaion.— 
But the devil ia a aub.le tempter ; he a]- 
lowa us to feel happy in what we have, 
while he paints in brilliant colora the hap. 
pinfsa we have not."

" Very likely ; but surely man has the 
power to hold firm hie determination."

“ True,” cried the count who scorned 
overwhelmed by Ilia friend’s reply. “Why 
then, should I appear better than I am ? 
Comrade, you «re a man of honor, avoid 
me as you would the plague. I am die- 
honorable and deepieab e. You are firm, 
and muet, therefore despise me. I despise
myself, for I know that I »m------"

Hush !" cried the m«jor, “ somebody 
knorl.a ! Come in Î"

" 1 em extremely sorry if I interrupt 
you," sail! the manager Opera, entering 
the room with a low bow.

en a prey to my infatuation How child
like. how happy was «he, till I, accumed 
that I am, crossed her path. When I 
her radiant in lovely innocence, I forgot 
all my good resolution!—I forgot to whom 
alone I belonged : I silenced my consci
ence, nnd allowed myself to he carried 
!»•; in a whirlpool of delight. It became 
impossible for me to leave her, for I read 
love in every varying expression of her 
exquisite features."

"It ia indeed sad," said the major, 
•• but where could you find e man who 
eould withstand aucli sweet temptation ? *

"And when I dared to tell her how I 
worshipped her, and she proudly confess, 
•d her love, how I longed for one glance 
from her beautiful eves, one slight pres- 
•ure from her fairy fingers ; how cheerfully 
I have waited for days for the chance of 
Seeing ncr alone, thought were but for 
• few second», and how precious 
V ose momenta—eon Id l then fly ?"

'* Who could exact each heroism ?" his 
f r.d rejoined.

The cnpiors kept the boy in Canada for 
rapidly і r. few days, and then, fearing his recovery 

than hr.'.l been a.tpposcd to be possible : by the white., sold him to a party of Pot- 
the singular circumstance, which had j towoltamics,who kept him «hoot a month, 
hitherto prevented its performance 
it the charm of novelty not only to the 
public but also to the singers. No 
der, then, that the singcra did their very 
best —no wonder that the public impati
ently longed for the day which should 
bring tho Moor of Venice again on the

The opera had progressed more

By these he was again sold to the Paw 
Paws, in which, tribe he remained a month; 
hut,ns there were some fears that he would 
be traced and taken back hj the whites, 
he was traded off to the Winnebagoes df 
Illinois and Wisconsin.

won-

IIow long ho remained in the keeping 
of this tribe lias not been ascertained, hut 
be was eventually transferred from them 
to the Chippewns of Wisconsin, who again 
sold him to the Sioux of Minnesota.

Tweiyty five years ago he was sold by 
the Chippewns to the Snakes and Copper
heads ot Iowa. When this tribe removed 
to Mi-.-onri, be accompained them, and 
rfterv rrrls went ul*h them In their migra
tions through Caiilornia and Oregon.— 

whicH had followed every former pet form- That portion of the tribe
of Othello. The old people related remained finally proceeded as far north as 

them mysteriously to the younger mem- the Hus»inn possessions near Behring's 
hers of thoir families, who at first alto- Straits, and there, with portions of the

singe.
There were two things that added to the 

interest the public gentlrally take in n new 
opera by a well-known composer. Signora 
Fanutti wa* a very celebrated singer, and 
they were curious to see how she would 
represent the part of Desdemona,-which 
net only requires beautiful singing but 
first-rate rhnsic acting ; there wa* лЛ-о я
whispered report of the horrible I ivin’l going to be called a printer**^* 

vil nr.у того—no more I ain’t," exclsin 1̂* 
our fiHibunnr the other day, Іь a terrible 
pucker. “Well, whit shall we call 
hey ?" “Well call me a typographe* 
spirit of evil, if you please, that’s all*

were
with which he

•* D would hare been
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’ window ми! cellar, rr»il one. cut their net ( make up the ..me,nod her d.rcc toi» / ЯІИХ. P^V Па... ГлПІ ІИрЯЇ РйтЬ Тра.
end ha» iheir eemc. Lost to ell eenee of graduated thus---- Nelly, von 11 *»ng ln V Д\. ДІЛДЖ Мм; FIOUP,ІівГІІ ПСЯІ. Г0ГК| И*Г

і .h,те for themselvee. end imbued eith - Lady Carnegy's end mek my complimente. f* ’ Sjffîh wÉHPt tn'ov, І TOBACCO,
the «un. his journey ending, „..„„kind, they seek only ' end uk the honor ol her ledyship'» com- NO. 19, NORTH MARKET A »
k., hi. burning hrow tole.e . j, 1,1,1 в terrible vengeance upon ell who p.nv, end thet of thnt of the Mis. Crene- ЯЛ ________________Senrr Jobk. N. B.^SiWe.^nw.êî: t:::Ui„ their ru?h. Brum ,„en «.j .» tee ,М. .v.ni„,« .»»« Щ ^ЩИШІ J. ВІСКВШЯ,

il eich hreese and calm wx billow; і demon descent is prompt, and the nA come. gang to the Mi*» •Iu,h . • j #LÆf|h| ^'^Г'ВШВЯ ~ § САВЛІА0В, SLEIGH,
led cloud* attend Ьи way ; | fon emdUng nympth. ia loon trans- r.»k the pleasure of their com^ny ; a,M ЇШЯ‘ À>1> _______
' "ГХь?пГо?аіҐ ! formed into the herpy end the B.nU.whllo „„y c,„„. come, you may gang tu Mis. FVEHITUBB PAINTER,
recei re . -3 h.„ „ „ked. is finally thrust I Hunter, end esk ІІ.е/иши- of her comp - , AND GILDER,

! out into the street, wiser end the worse for j ny ; end if she eanm. come, geng to ,ucy WOOdelOCL, N. B.
Erery huuee, en^, Spartandbid her come" впог оерміте и.

* every room in every home in this foul еВВУІХТІ Ш ТЯВ OLPKM Tt*K. St. John Marble tl 0FK8, IMvlfllNO &SOXS, *
1 neighbourhood, eeetn eold to debauchery. she consulted with Nicliol. her fniflifnl South tide King Square, Sf, John, N. В CALAIS, ME.
' Virtue end decency ere unknown even in ,rr„tlf> ,nd „І1 the arrangement» were rgtil r, Proprietors of t.ns bitoJltsli I ,Saz« їла for Caeh
name. Shame lias long since lof. t -< made for the great event. A« the campa- sd<M” ;̂1t “ tdi Л task оННА R BLES, etc. ! QA TTHDS Superior MoBCOVâdo 
lireest of every ii.hahitaiu and L t.r.ipi ny srero arriving, the lady eew Nichol run- „п<1 ar0 vrc|larud to execute with di «patch or- і qU XX Molasses,

__  vice Lodging rooms, so full os to : , . „„itetion, and in his ,i,.r, fur Head stones, Monuments, Tombs, Duty paid at St. Stephen,
“FIVE POINTS' IN NEXX \ )il • . • furnish n w. Єс, * .„д nnd ва'кі Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, ètc., jq ід,]*, flarning Fluid,

„ л-_ і vau5T зо 1859. icavu am all space^ for vermin, fir shirt alcrvce. She remonstrated, and of яц designs and patterns, and *11 kinds of cut Albertine Oil, will, a large assortment of
Niiw \o«K, At oust JO. i°f temnorery home for men, women end clnl th»t as Hie guests were coming in lie must stone for building.. Lamp-, Chimneys, Wicks, and Shndce

,ti]1- those intermitted o-™ dre ■ ,n indiacriminn„ prolusion, at a pal- pnten hii coM. .-Indeed, my lady." was ÜuT mLuQAN ’ \ .T" A 1"» assortment^of
У which every few year, ,ff.et our ^ ^ ^ ,„>1,, " M, cached reply, -indeed, there's sae h^^L'u bond . great variety . Boots, ShOOS, and ВпЬЬЄГВ,

ity," the mysteries and rat e • , nf the .tomeeh-terning k, , here an,l tinning there, flnUhcd Monuments, Tombstone», end Head Jj Rales Heavy Sh^tinp,
.«.««-a. *;C,tv,j-w, .b.-v.w ї^^$ядй?йійг

. brought to tlmsurf^,^ ihr ien wIC(uU, variously disposed, lint B* .cost and waistcoat, and faith I denna ken ’Xtsm.-Iaraes Jordan, Woodstock; R;.l! Khlt^mmujpgjj^
ГТ svnipath'y ^of citv denisens. “ Our wearing the hagg.rd leuh of ,esymr snad^ how ,„ng , eBn thM, my breeks." Й”І "dT^to” i^iuuo^;l‘cï.eUiUs:'Fl.^nd Me^ls W
- ,y ■„ it, narrow "rasp,includes ed with shameless lust. Tl . .sssBUtssbl cettvtb. ileorge Hat, fredcrieton. Tk XT ГІТТ AtiT?
! chanty, m its n . „ P „ге lontheome sud horrible beyond des- _ rr„rriP-i nf a ennntrv Kiiouuxcbs.—Rev. John Hun ter,Richmond ; JJ. IV. LlliVolj;

,i.tX «... «-»« !!^«rKfjsSaJ.*s CALAI», a&iini,
z ..... T'^rnr,:^. r, -» «шуиюшт PaiBt,. L, Iro„ **

'»• ~•* ”■*= '■ ~~ I- ..»•« -n so s. • 2%;Btete штт store. stst
must first he skinned. A ^ t{ng)y mlu,Uin_both begrimmed , -Tt eel. Jenny, haven- I h . - ni0„rk.t.ir still continue, to maiiutac flth's Cross Cut and Circular Saws, Reftreed

re af years ego McDowell mnt.o t..e 6 , , „ child forgot its vil.' alluding to the fact tnat du. g ■ 1 tore I'nioitnie, and would respectfully an- Shovel», Picks, «je Go’s Fireproof
,v.i his sneci.litv, and in sermons and "lL Mr‘ 1 .. . .„„„.„t, of whole eonrt.hip lie had never give, her a iho<mblie in general that ho is now fT^Agent for At Adams * СоеГ,гергогГ
il,el lus .,04 . • - t0 miseries in Sleep, while other occupai,is Ol , ,.Qu nye men, „reoarol with sinwrior machinery, nnd Uman- SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Bi«-
echei gave pubbnt. « ' den were variously distributed andoc kiss. Herq.u. P-> ' » * ».ь«* f.,li„wlng artiolca nt tbo lowest bee. Marble k Co’* Powder Mwmfactor^___
dchnucV.cry nnd licentiouwws ot . . & indinitiotis. *Whii sensetesily ceenl. priev* U> «uit the time*, viz : Bedetpuds from -------A MTRTP A N HOUSE,

™i«.L™.„  ............... .......... AMRra^”roe‘ „
,, of sympathy-pumps nave i tv and obscenity nnd unvaried varnacu- ! ilnve heard of an old Forfarshire lady f lb. M. upwards; and all other things „ j, the largest and best arranged
ere.eti.4- •« МРР'У ‘h* s,rcems 0t hP‘ pnnwlnff „bits of tier old and i„ tlie line at the lowest possible rotes Hotel in the New England States; is
rnlcnce for tbo moral irrigation of diff- redeeming feature of the „ben she Vi»l|ti « onto to ^ _ Undertaking attended V. at' the the^r^tas'Strove" U contain, all

nt localities. Among the more rsm. a- p.^ р.уш1„. y0t tlie fear of one frail one t„ken without loss of tithe, held it op 4t,„rtost notice by an experienced hand on the thc modern improvements, and every oonvem- 
|e works of rénovation ever W*. |w or of thief for thief ; but tiv « ^ it ovct,» him aavh.ig -Tl.ere, mord meomiUe iem, ^ ** »' ««J-are
... - York the -Five Point* Mission wlio,el0m, (enr, of 1„„ ami locust clubs, Androw, re ken a' that's in t ; non, Jan M, 1«59. large and well ventilated ; the suites of rooms

foremost place. Much good as,doubt- „„kcs amm esptuii, of the deck onen it, hut just send it tiff."----------------------ЖЇІЇІСЄ ! 1 : nrowell arranged, and completely furmsbed
.,reeulting Ire,mtlieUbws of Pease,\0,1 ,nd cwl„„ , genera! Hatteriog and seau FN-C,so nn. сілі,мгпе. . ГТ1ПЕ Subecriboi'S announce, to the р," h'u «„"'іГсопитю ' to\e kept as à flrtl

;^r;^dàîro.Hb.mi.- ‘•Mrbaswae..
«4 has been a success in the sense . . , • ht to notice how «he ever attend» vine servis», replies Anllrcwa M Forivanhng and Commission Boston, -Tan ith, 185!j. ----------------

nitse.f lis» been « succès» w«s a seno comical sight to rto.ro. .0„ ny there's a man eahl Cthalmer preach. Merebants and V'-encro! Provision Dealers - кіцПХ'ГІ ЄІПГОіТВЖ
diminishing .'O sur _ „,]у and si enlly the bird» of prey Uu ay. mere ............ікигИл they bone by attention to all orders entrusted І'КМЛ 1-і*.» "withdrew* to their eyrie, a, Sherlock's es .here, amU whde. ,ЛГО> îô Ureirrore and by the to „ness of their pri- ,V.I/V STREET, CALAIS, MAINE.
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tabs, and other large banda 
hey at preaent remrin. 
point of settlement is a boot tbrJ 
miles, from the north Facii 
d about 2200 mi'.ea to the nom 
. Paul. One of the pointe in tj 
‘rritnry w'ner* the tribe occunid 
ia “Яивяіягі Fort/' which is Id 

ihe map as near tlie Colviile riJ 
hero of this strange adventui 
irt is in the immediate virinti 
river, the narne of which, othJ 
given by hi* tribe, he does nJ

gïisccllaneous.ТІ,

Sundown.

Я -
ідиіша-with evening shadows:« comes

the mountain and the plain ; 
in the darkling meadows

ke and Copperhead Indian» trrfltt the quail prolonga her «train ;
■sul'»,having 0 semi annuel ‘l^Vfrom'thVfrîgïànt ce'l'h 

fire. The train has about ti*1^ lR#f f«int sunbeam pouring 
Indian**. One party starts frn^lv.efu’.ly her tond farewell, 
about the same time that ti 

te from their hunting ground 
ing about half way. The fo 
d on ponies, elks nnd dogs, 
r last semi annual trip, the her

t llORKnOVSB'F• the added experience.

Irentnres received n раче froJ 
Chief*—"Mh eo-ehew e-wa *J 

it his relatives, and, if found,J 
ith them n while. The pa as J 
presence in St. Paul’s n: the 

in 1SG0. Seven of the tribe rJ 
1 “Mo-kos e que-qua”—for tl.J 
inn name of the young mnn—tj 
From thnt place he has footJ 

the way,and arrived here y«*F‘erj 
Fremont his features were rej 
•y a tu«n *s bearing a strong reJ 

і to one Joseph Torld. who ічнііі 
sided in Cleveland about thirl J

upper scum

:o,
ie time past the young mftn luJ 
:entb' engaged in tracing up hii 
id what wo have given above ні 
of hi* inquiries. He «nys he hw 
to leave hi» Indian associates, J 
wife end two children amont 
o speaks English well, haring] 
he says, in his trailing at Su 

* «rays that, his hair was cut and 
ig changed, to conform to while 
fore leaving Sf. Paul, 
e Jiis narrative «я he told it ui 
ing. It seem* extraordinarr,] 
c and rigid cross examinatioi 
hnka his story in the least. Ai 
-an learn, his nop.onnt of mime 
ute details of the country and 
if the far northwest region* de 
from the facts. Wl.at motin 
r deception we cannot fee at 
s he is slightly made, epeaks 
:d s nt present sn;Tcring from 
a, occasioned, he says, by alee;» 
it hie customary blanket*. He 
ns soon as he can get into the 
search for roots he can cure him-

access

ipw

curing or even 
ізfling evil no one ran truthfully assert.

claim to bo ns to gut x share f.Ç patronage.
b BLASON A RAINS FORD.

St. Andrews .Tune 13, 1859.
= 1 o AST K [Ге OK F E B.-VVIR) LK

roasted Coffee, superior to Domestio 
prrparcd—ut 13 cents per lb, at Стоп Store 

ALbX. QlLMvtv.

Girl* became quiet,-day tho “Point * 
o. as filthy, ns ilegrnr'.ing « region

favourable feature,

( shield approached, 
hags huddled into their hole»,and etiUneas

after
Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.

2, n THE attention or traveller» from 
|H?BD the Upper St. John ie called to this . 

JljjjjB, House. It is situated almost id the 
contre of tho business portion of «he city. [Ev
ery attention paid to tlie eonieniencc and 
comfort of travellers and permanentboarders.

Calai», Jan. 3th, 1S59.
------ЛТ Will 1,1 AMS’
Hat, Cap, Fur, {Boot, Shoe

an» rubber store,
COHN K R OF UNION AND MAINE STREETS

CALAIS, MAINE,
п Л V alwavs he found the longest and best

Blanchard House, (j assorted stock ™ the city.
WOODSTOCTC, N. IV To thc Cash buyers at wholerole of

ІГ7-А11 omoiont method, employed, both' KOSSUTH HATS 
for the preservation end insertion of Toothy wo wi„ off]ir iaoh ind„Mments as cannot be

T0HN C. WINSLOW, heat THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. NO SECOND PRIEE !

In consequence of having taken charge of ryThc highest market price paid for aliip 
this Agency of the Central Bank Mr. XV inslow апд manufacturing FURS, 
will be found in the Bank from 10 A. M to 3 Calais Dec. 17. 1858. ___________
P M i;EO. і’. САЯРВЮІІІІ

offers his so!vices to tho public as an^

Auctioneer and Commission
AGENT.

St Andrews, Jan. 13, 185*.
ріїШіх

Life Assurance Company.
FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE

Annuities, or Loss Of l.ife
at Sea.

Chief Office.—1, Lradrthall Street, London
Branches—16, Dale Street, Liverpool.

ST. J amks’ Chambers, Manchester 
THOMAS L EVANS. Agent for Ne» 

Brunswick ; JAMES R. MACSHANE, Leq, 
W. H. SMITHSON, Esq., Fredei

Bent 3mns CV

brought before tlie courtpath ; but, »s A couple were 
and Janet, the wife, «« charged with 
violent nnd undntilul conduct, and with

— devoid of every
about the faintest hopeful glimmer to re
vs it. deadly nightshade. This ia the lnp9c(i ;,rto its former 
liform testimony of those whose task it fif wieke(lliee, surged hack ns though to „„„„fling her husband, hy throwing a 
to maintain comparative order an l ere- crMe our fn0,and •• sin much more threc.irgged stool at his head. The mi
ne thc lows in nno aronnd thi« célébrât nl;oiiiido<C' »t our backs. ni»ter rebuked her conduct, and pointed
I hive nf thiever, murderers and prosli- ci,orcctori well known to all who have it, grievous charsetei, >’V explaming 
lies. A brief tour of observation, taken t]ii, locar.ty. is Toby, whose sur- th»t i«st «« ^’\ГІ“яГь "тГоі "l.e’wife; «п.І
,e other evening, has confirmed me „„me is B,xler, ,„d whose name parodies ,''6.i. à,sl,lti,,g him, she had in tact
ile opinion thus expressed bv those term- Slerl|e| bv bearing thc prefix'-of Uncle.— ip;uréd her own body “Weel.’ she re
isr with the spot. A policeman and » R|ades Qj sbonflv flefend tie from linking J, prune to » fine pass gin a wulc

indispensable «9 ever to those ; lecher, our pleasant memo- canna k«me her air. bead ; "Ave Hu a-
,1.0.0 curiosity would explore the haunt. ^ o( R00fl!.Uncll. T. by” the -re, the ne,." rejoined the minuter, ^three l,gg$ 

f vive in the “Bloody Sixth.” Danger- j pjoue> Лв gt.nin| - I must reserve, how- cd-.toob ^ ^ y-
in., a. well as dark dismal, arc the lurk- ■ ^ ,0 ,.DOthcr ,imPi further reference to >
Lig places nf poverty slid crime, wh,ch ! tll-ie black harem-keeper and hilCnueasinn 
Iran upon and support cach ottier in the I Suffice it. for the present, to say,
labyrinthine lni>es and street of thc Ridge- j ^, (,.в (op of » five ; «tory house, in
lay Frol ate. These nests of nastiness , ^ he bM8p, g bcvy 0f white wo- 
tor,t up m street» whose names, now, are me„ w)l0| f„r ,0,;h lime as may «uit rou- 
■e-lclent of purity end piely. Small gain tual convenience, are the wirling slaves at 
-si seemed from embalming in filth and [Ч= anfl dirtiest negro I ever saw .
anr.es the 11 since end memories of Wes- \ No a’Wester.
ev, Worth snd Ilnxter. Misery hero --------------- -------- vfcr-nTTTSIT

' -.... ....  ............. «го'їЖЇЛяїдігостго

roignoA nil along
the bliiftirg of a frhndow, the scene

features—the wave

С’п’йія, July 8

BUSINESS CARDS.
III. C. BUKGESS, 

DENTIST-I pomp nf our oh 1er ef'tt'er* cri 
ic ii"ht on the subject nf the fil
ling bv the Indian*, and wlitth- 
bite Indian” is not the non of 
it Todd.—[C’eveland Herald.

: ix Nature.—It із a remarkable 
nsti uctivr fact that many of de 
rtont operation* nf nature rre 
in nn unbroken silence. Tbfti 

ng an unci when the broad tideof 
renk? on a dnrk world and flniidi 
rv. ns one bright wave after in- 
fromTlhe fountain, millions ff 

y. There і» no creaking of 1 es» 
r groaning of cumbrous тясі:» 
e solid earth wbenle on it* war, 
plant and system performs Hi 

is. Tlie great trees bring forth 
he and shaxdow the eflrth be« 
n —tbo plan’* cover the^-AelYM 
. and the buds l»ur «t into* fli*- 
he whole transaction is unheerd. 
;e from Rimxv and winter winu* 
іяотя and fruits and sunshine of 
9 seen in Ils elow development, 
i* Rcaicely a sound to tell of the 
msfornifttion. The solemn chant 
an, as it raises its unchanged 
sing voice, the roar of the hnr» 
J the soft qotps of the brers** 
g ot the mountain river, end 
or of the black browed storm; 
the music of nature—a great and 
nthem of praise breaking in on 
rsal calm. There is a lesson for 
The migliticRt worked in the uni» 
o most unobtrusive.

іOFFICE AT TUB
I

|SMol are a*

I.UCRY.HOW TO MAKE MONDAY

There lived in Gayfield Square two 
ehnrmuig old msulon hidics-Mrs Mary 
Smith f-r.ri Mi« Peggy FyfTs. T'bey h»d 

„porslilion, for which they paid hc- 
thom. •-hrcepence « week to a street 

porter, that he might lie the first to tell 
Them it was Monday, deeming it was un 
1 nekv to hear the first day lirai mentioned 
by „ woman. They laid vsch h» ! pence 

• the hell table 0.1 Sunday n*;h«. n"'1 
vorlv next morning the men called to wish 
them a happy Monday, snd pick up Ins 
reward. Once when Miss F>lTe was con
fined to her bed her aitend.n.inquire,I what 
«he would like for-dinner, for it was Mon
day. end there would be »e h»h to he got.
..\V„e worth you,” Miss Fyfie exlined.
-do ye no ken thet I pay e man to tnl me  ------  —

The expreeion. he used to describe his it if, Monday ? W.sn Mi-s Fy e died (;0l(lc n F ICCCC ,
St Stephens. Kciv Drnnsivick.

' mind,Til just p.y it out of И & p OUlsIsINEIV,

IMPORTERS OF

thc first introduction uf Trsctevren- |JRY (jrUDi*W5
i«m into Scotland,the fuUcho.rserv.ee had ****nfK4ALB AjD RETAIL.

Mrs Helen Carnegy of Gringo was n hcc-n established in an Episcopal church,------------ —огТМПР _

Ks‘r“r EïïrrS*S;b2HE com, пмГ; «ші тіш* u,*», в«е«н« & о«м».
ь.,™.»-î^-æs; —тавтжтажг- — -°*X-£ÜZ -

ssÆÆrfT fiWi~ïïüii® TCSeiterel.»
a Dice distinction of addresses, suited to turning Raked her whet sbo thought of И F.IG1I8, $c. Town of Woodstock, where he will bo prop t
different individual, in the towr. accord- ,he mueie, etc. -Oo, if- «ry beim.y ve- p 0UNEU, od to attend ta business n, an Atturoeys '

in the scale of her ry bonny. Ilut oh. my adv, it a an n«.u „тСост or caulktoh. Maglstreta. A. N. HARDEN.
way of spending the babuath.

a pot R 
tween

SLASON &RAINSFORD- 
Commission & Forwarding 

laEituai.irv as,

IMPORTBUS OF

Flour. Pork- Beef, Tea, Su^ar,
MOLASSES, FISH, 

TOUACCO, LIQUOllfi, HARDWARE, 4"«-
HATCH'S V ItAUF,

пміпя n*
eberked her shameless flag upon the breere
of lust ü.ni swi cps through these goodly- prom iiean Ramsey's “ Ктвтїписепсез 
named alley*ways. Viee, the monster, 0f sCotli*h Life and Character * wo cull 
vtius a ill hi* hateful mien, spite of his tlie following anecdotes : 
virin-ge to the “Miision House,* and the 
“UouAt- of Industry ” No. 15 Baxter («л 

less than before, the

ST. ANDREW’.
FULKEMMET’s INTERLOCUTORS.

Orange\ street is no
great rendezvous of thieves—tho very judicial preparations 

xvere very characteristic : 
read a* the plead;»'* and then, after let tin 
them wamble in my wane wi' the touuy 

three deys, I gie my oin intetlocu-

head-quarters of villainy. It* віх stoiies
low ed, “Never 

the house money !" St, .Tohn;
1CtMedioal Examiner for Woods took/Dr. Q A 
BROWN.

Woodstock, Js—ry’l.WI_____________

of creaking timbers,**crozy stairways, 
celled rooms, nnd slippery floors still sliel 
ter safely the skulking robber, end put* 
hii pursuer at fault. Well may any man 
tremble ns, alone, cveu by daylight, he 
would attempt to penetrate the recesses of 
this il'., famed “crib;" but, at night to 
groupe amid its thick gloom requires an 
absolute disregard of danger fcuch as few 
can boast, ln n locality whore policemen 
of herculean frame, like Sherlock, are bit
ter, maimed, stabbed tVnd shot, ho*h drxr 
i.'ij ùavlight and lUiknees, mere curiosity 
cannot hop* to venture wi;h impunity.

Nor is actual and outrageous crime the
only characteristic of the Five Points. ing as sl e placet 11 ien' Qt a
Low, groveling Vice Lera e. into itself, consideration. She liked a party

XN AWFUL WAYtwo or 
ter."

MRS.
On JOHN" MOOUli,HELEN CARNEGY OF СПАЮО.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ait of-
ni n g to be cnileil я printer‘*4^ 
xre—no more I ain't," exclum*1 
«ter the other day, in a terrible 
“Well, whit shall we call Уп”' 
Well call me a typographic 
vil, if you please, that’s all*’

і

1



a, or King’s :

=sâsss$i ssœs1 swpeSséü
uf L'ârMon, and .Wibud as iVwb-eowi. Stores in nyrUk and on torn,, to suit рш- of ie.mundinti etounly оГД^Жт»стиитеам,^-и 
menting a, tho north west corner of a lot of coasers. Prices ind nuu.Lors as follow,:- ” » И шїк ао‘2ік"мм Де toÆri
tan I «««pi,d b,. Arthur Tompkins, running K«. ІітоваГек.,, 1 or.n, » • •; ЇпЙІЇшЛК

nor ,‘f nhityof land*claimed by Tin raàaHoyd; » inch A-adi’a, 36 inches, elevated oven G iu n "ut <■! |he Siii-remo Ourt 1.1^ fax«®ri„in it is hereditary tit 
thence east one liundrtd chains along the 8 do ІЗ do d.. 5 10 0 * Unlhth aga.nst sadAnti,jM^nduig •• from purent, tc
smith Side line of said Iiowfs loi ; thence south T d lit do do 4)0 0 1 ' (' <•: !"}.', and fourth generation ;
«>0 chains or to the nor:ti east corner of said We*t Wind, or enrac asC'rurlcton Air __ о-Ьргі.Гя лІГ.сс, W oo(^ сь, -ie де год 01 Him who
Tompkins’ lot; thence west along the ncifch.l Tiyht, « 15 4) XiiVV І М^О ІІІІТЧ і ік і'МяШіе iniquities of the fall
sidet.f saîd lot TOO chains to the p’aco of be- Niagara. No. 3 or 9 inch, 5 15 0 ilvW I U..!iU> VIІкІУ'ЖПі>'
ginning, containing two hundred acres, nlurç 5 sizes of Square Stoves from £ 1 5 0 to 3 f> 0 | A T TUE A EIV S ГОНЕШ commence by deposition
or less, being the lands and premises now oc- 8 patterns of Ploughs fr-аг 1 10 ti to 3 0 0 ртт-і) ріг а і і і'чтК.,.,.! 0r ulcerous matter,
cupfed by stftd James MeMil.fbe same having All kinds of Brass ami iron Casing to pattern JJ 1\,ИЛ\.А HUIg and internal organs,
been taken by virtue of an execution issued ffnu order. _TiT) \a „іяпл= swellingsout of the Supreme Court against said James Please call «mi examine before purchasing ! OI1 ОУІТЕ ГНЕ ■m the gl n , a
Mulvill. i\ R. J. DlUBLEIi, Shefif. elsewhere. AH Stove» warranted s«.uml, ana j Iі rYTl? \T І Î ж v* eroptions or sores. ■

Sheriff*» Office. XVoudstoc'k, Sent. lti, 1850. furnished at half tho pi ice of these peddled V/ ЬЛ I ll^Vlr 1J iVj^Bnch genders initne mooa,
--------- ------------ —r; - -------------------- through the country, called the Car let on A fr ц • n, 4 itT 7. i of life, so that scrofulous

ж1 Я8І II «kt*. Tight. We will turn т-di the same xove, deliv- , JM ti і 11 ЬІГССи H CC( i(>tHonly suffer from scroful
І ^ 'T BCT.IVED, at the ШШЖ BUILD- eved in eny part of Bred eric ton, fur £G 10 s., they have far less powc

f' Mum-strcct, a nice us»ortmc..t of and warrant it to give satisfaction, or refund ! -----------------------^Fattacks of other disease
1ІА IS, in all the latest fu.-hions. the money. Bewrure uf imposition і Examine! . numbers perish by

Any pera-m in want of a fashionable IIА Г our stores before you purchnso, you will find. TtIU !STT1^4irvl>Ttl* mt»h not scrofulous in th<
liud battel give ar early mil. ' , {here is no difference ; wo use the fauiuo In» -I- 1 і 1 і k_ L *>n\ JiljB 8 fapai by this tai

[ and Materials uâul by them, and we give a /s JVf>l«' OPEMXG A of the consumption
; ■eh«ti"« Vr7» «*.-;•» I’urolmscra. ; EXTENSIVE STOCK human family has ita orig

iv i,M. пі і , 1 ou will be taken mil you Ivy tlntnzu впишлн» J . c,1 Vv , F . ; і r",'.g ,, SI'T SU,Z08 fur £11 5,.. To be caiolld 4-е value i-1 _ ^ Жґиіош contamination ; :
, „‘'î.. ,“'t there. Oiderd from all ,„„t, ,.f the 1-го.; T\ _ f'i ,x ■ diseases of the liver, kidn

rm l i u j; Si’K, I r'r . C : vinoc will be strictly attended to. і І З $‘ЛГ I 1 Ш А of all the organs, arisl>ir nte èS «Іь.^Г“їіі' w^: ;т. O. All ALLAN. 1/1 > ХЛ 1 > U*ted b/the 6ame cause,
atlendcl ІО Willi in....... .. oi.^'cv, .,I in I Fredericton, Aug. 1». Ш59, hi,ig-,t.-cet.. . of all our people are i
a tasteful and tliienaigl, maimer. ililtlS. U'i\SLOtV. I iOt/lVM, IJ і ОС(Я » are invaded by this 1

Wio'.i.n-k. Ai'fh-i dlst, 1*59. яжв»ст. «» » , | ./7 Щі tlieir health is findermi
it from the syste 
,y an alterative\medicin 
t by healthy fi 
edicinc we supply in

QUOAR anil MOLASSES To Arrive.— 
i7 The Subscriber» aie daily expecting 
from Halifai:

8 Uhds. Porto Rico SUGAR}
15 Do. do do MOLASSES, 

trhloh they wiU sell cheap for emsh or approved 
paper MÏSI1HALL & RIL'UBY.

l>cderlcton, September 14, 1859.__ v_
OlvSE TAMING.—A Co-Partnership hae 

been entered Into by the subscribers for 
the purpose of breaking and training Horses. 
Mr. Roso has had seven years experience in 
the Rarey system, having been a pupil of Mr.

Pbbachîno in thb Opbx Air. —ftev. 
Edwin Buinham will preach in the open 
air in Woodstock, N. B., next Sunday, at 
4 o’clock, P.M. The eervieea will be held 
in the Sheriff* Green—if the weather per
mits.

Mrs. Winslow, an experienced nurse and 
fomalu physician, has a Soothing Syrup for 
children teothiue, which greatly facilitates tho 
process of teething by seftoning the gums, re
ducing all inflamation—will allay all painand 
is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon !
H'lM,i.eli:hUto,T.«1a4=Trt^^ The Zb^ eppcdt, til. Hotel of Mr. A. 
Lfoln allcc"' rkeiftdvertiameitt in another P. Iing.isb where they will receive and un- 
column dertake the breaking and taming (uuuer La-

* * rcy’s system.) of Horses of any age or temper
Terms made known on application »t the stable.

C. I>. BOSE,
C. II ENGLISH.

MAUltlJED.
At Woodstock, Oct. 1st, 1859, by the 

Itev. H. J. M'Lardy, B. A., Mr. Walter 
Barrett of Wicklow, to Grace A. Barrett, 
widow, of the asm* ;Л.іс<*.__________

Woodstock, Sept. 24, 1853.

WJSBdTJRKy
Unabridged Dictionary.
NEW PICTORIAL EDITION.

DIED.
At hie residence in South Richmond, or. 

Tuesday the 4th inet. Mr' Isaac Ycrxa. in 
the 72nd year of his age. Mr. Y. was 
one of ti.o earliest settlers in this Parish. I 
Ho leaves behind a wife and family, and n | 
large circle of friends, by whom he is must 
deservedly regretted. Fredericton papers | 
please copy.

11/ E have just issued n new edition of Wob-" * 
1 ? titer’s Unabridged Dictionary, eo; taming 

1500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS. 
Beautifully Executed.

9900 to 10,000 new words in the Vodabul.iry. 
Tabic of Synonyms, by Prof. GOODRICH, 

in which more than two thousand words are 
carefully discriminated, forming a fuller work 

I U S T ,— A NOTE Oi?’ HAND, drawn by 1 on English Synonyms, of itself, than any vtk- 
1 j Geo. XV. Wheeler iu favor of A. B. Smith, I ,;1 issued, be«idv C;ulb. and believed in ad- 
fur five pounds, dated Woodstock, 12th April, ; ^llVL‘ 0l. . .. . . oni.n
payable iu six months from d .te, at tho office labio giving Prommciatron of names of SOOO 
uf George Ctuntil!, Eeq. бані. NOTE b. ing! distinguished persons of modern times, 
endorsed to the ..ubscribvr, and no value being, Peculiar use uf worcs and terms in the diblc. 
eeeived for same, he forbids nil persons nc- XXith other new features, together with all tnc 

gotiuting or purohasi ig sumo. иіл^ r ol previous editions.
Woodstock, Oofc. 4 165U. W. A. M'G TTIRK. ONE V4)Ll ME Oi 1 PAGES.
V-ÔÏÏCB.-rirtic« ПИЙ Specimen ‘«^ІіІМгайміа and ether
IN PALMER (Bmerly Tinsmith la 1 new ftetarea will be seat vn applidatiea tv the 
pl ico) are requt-gtod to call and pay their eov-, . |. |)erg
eral afccomita to the Suheorlber, who i= duly, 1’ ■ ÿn ,, h edition cf Wcb«ter'i Die-
authorised to eolleot the earne an,igiye recipes ^ fa with thc plotvlial 1ПшЬгя.

... , . , J , ,a« V1 "77Л ; tiur.s ten yvais sinee.Vt, ood,.ock, Oct. 1, 18o9. A y -al . o A I ,,ruf Uuudrich flirt introdueed tho
і V I feature of Synonyms in this country in con-

- ! nection with a popular Di tionary, in XX'eb-
stcrsOcliiVo in 1857.

gy No other English Dictionary ever con- 
.. , .. ... taint'd or announced as t-o issue, a Table giv-

МЧ oppoute their name, reapeetive.y, which rruUUbciflti„„ vf vf Pcrsom until
th. y are required to pay ou or befo e the br-t аДьсг tbc abuve „„nom,veinent.
day of January next to the subscriber, mclud-j _______________
ing the price of this advertlsment 

Benjamin Bell, 
tiharlcs II Connell, estate of 
Jonatnun Doughty,
Michael Dorcn,
Theodore Esty,
Richard Fewer,.
Walter Fewor,
Charles H l i.Jicr. w’
J uwis Gitchel,
Robert Hay,.
Rev. William Harris,
Edwi i Jacob,
Andrew M'Cay,
Isaac Miller,
James Phillips, (state of 
Jnniutt Robertson,
William Steritt. Jr 
llinun Tompkins,
Dai «it і Traoy,
William Thompson, Sr 
John F W VV'inslow,

* John M Burpe* ,
George Rankin,
Henry ( arvill,
Robert Cheenut, estate of 
Darnel Chaney,
George Connell,
Thoiuv.s Delong,
Levi Evcritt,
■lui 1 Bvaritt,
Matthew Fleming,
James Grover,
Joseph Gray,
Joseph Holyoke,
William Hopkins, estate of 
Eleazer Long 
George Long,
Abraham Long,
William Long.
Henry Long,
Francis Le*lon,

M'Nelly,

It. BROWN, Proprietor. 
XX oodiftot k, Si pt. 9, 1659.

:

- u 11UP. — Mr. HUGH M-IK XN is An rorfwdyvicd nurse anil Female Physician, I „ , , -IN anil,,,rUed to set.«AGENT for tie prcsxntTR the attentivu of ,m dhers. her (,(>ПІіПП, FlCIlClî, ЗІКІ E
oneiscdtùh American Journal, and to reeeivo ; 

anaiN uf.Kubeciiptions, as also names of new 
subscribers,

SYlllP.i FANCY GOOSOOTHING
_ J. F. WILSON, .\,jnxt.

STODBABD & BAKER,- 
H A IZ Л ES S .13 A Si E E$ S,

For Childress Teclhins, Jp.WKLRY, GUI LEliY.j
anTnfllll Sulcult1''1 cxproehly fur this Mutt

auatioi! will allay nil }>nin and spadinedio a-- 
lion, ar.d is

SURE TO REGULATE. THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to j 

yourselves, and- - !
Relief and Health to voter Infants.

AYERS

ill Extract of Sarstherefor

ificctual remedy which t 
hr times cm devise for 
piling and fatal malady.
[ the most active remédia 
tered for the expurgation 
bin the blood, and thc rc 
km ita destructive co 
Lculd be employed for 
scrofula, but also those « 
Di arise from it, such a 
I Diseases, St. Antho 
I Erysipelas, Pimples, 
I Plains and Boils, Tumi 
I Rupvm, Scald Head, 
■6>i, Syphilitic and Me» 
hopsY, Dyspepsia, Deis 
Ll Complaints abisino i 
fcrunr. IIlood. Thc po 
I-ityefthe blood ” is fount 
ia is a degeneration of thc 
I purpose and virtue of t 
Tpurify and regenerate th: 
Lhich sound health із ii 
hied constitutions.

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.—The 
Vv dormentionud ]>crsons,
Rate-payers in the Parish of Simonde, have | 
been assessed for the present year in tho sums I

Spring £mpnrtiitii— AND REAL EUS IN—
non-resident JROOTS AND SHOES,

beadier, Shot; findings, Sc.
WATER STREET. oy Tills STOCK lias Wn |

We have put up*, and s IU tl.is arbiele I 8,ed lur CASI'- ”kI 1,1 ru:su!;- 
) RLw 1 I- XT 1> fur over ten years,and cun ray in сопб-1 ^ie in Lie money midil
£ m (/OI.HvtK) li'D: dence and truth of ilÿey what wo have never j present timt*. they u ert»-had 3!i 

been able to say otjMVany other medioinc— reduced rale, and will be sold a!| 
I1F pubiicribciH, Laving received n good us- Never bus it furled jLjlh a .single instance,V> advance Oil the cost fur
sui huent of tho beet quality of SILX’LR effet! a cure when fuis timely used. Never n , ri . n ,

PLATED HAltNEhS MOUNTING and Am did wo know nn in.-ж. stance el* dissatisfac- VR.S1I СГ ЬОІШіГу 1 ГСС 
criuau Leather, are prepared to execute double tion by nny one wh:>^'2 u. ea it On tut con- 

.. ... .. j and single Haineesvs ct the lent quality and ;trary, all are delight, ». cl with it? opera 1 і ns,
, LbStvn iruii rr. . . . , - ; itylc ever yet made in this place, «4nd on the mid speak in berms їлади hivhestc mmiendation

- Lsavos au-imt. eitherYur tic able. snh,.|- It.a:uJuable icrms fur vLb. uf its шagios!olfootl and medivsl virtue,.
",t,e ша” u( *’i:,eral ьГ -uso- Wu speakin thUmat-hter wbat we do

, emnlo/er of Common words, to uo: 110, that it ai so— 1 1 ...... » ». . , g *a , .
: nLugmptltfhiS.U1"wbo'dti'reu!" The A ti®ed V,rU,> efWbipe, ! pkd^<mnepatatlVi!|—fvr

eritlod uf U'ohster arv, a. a general thing,ший- -eoiirnisixc- | what we heredeetnreAln albiost every in- | -
2 6 ,urs and mule hunters "-AW a L.dJ, Stage, Express. VaniW dhaisc and Riding ! H^nd пИеГ.і’и нї'І'И!! T® ГЄ"Р?іН
: ri “ Sumo of the foremost scholars of the ago. Whips. White Oak ami Hickory Stocks :in “ ,? Л f'to d Vі І examine the quality I

° both in Europe and this .country, have been Joislivs, Ae , which w HI bo sold cheaper than * иЛи* il Ïjü ^ т,иД ult?e aftvl ^,e ViuP и very LOW PRICES of my GOO 
2du‘iun”-I»r«i,7*LXVf reVhi,,n aUU auy r° “f" a““:k*tL _ I TMs'VaL'Llo pr-fa pa-ali.m 'i. the pre. і foie pin. l,using ulaewheie.

21 *■ Itie.a S.x 1 i'ud. a living entity, and will . . -, AL“ - j scripMun uf one nl^lhu a-.vt ixpcxieneid,
7 2 I maintain its plaee as tin. must euniplute and Ladies’ BZCOl* A StliWS, | a"U «kllful nurses 1nQAvwL1.ghvn.4and bos 
1 ; a, curate dGtiunary ul the language extant." Our she- Findings eonsist, uf Pegs of all ЬеСП Vv%< Ш ! k

* ■—Вміоп Allao unJ Her. sizes, Гге.п and Zinc Nails, i.nsting Tucks and HIUia.l.Xi)S^dl LASbti. | ІМІЄ9 E ti llM VtX.
81 “A luunumunt Of learning in this single line Nails,lie,1 Hall, ll.n.t Webbing, Brussels. It -ill nct oniv ru89 lieve th, elil 1 r,, MVÎ l<- KSTAll HOOKS is toll
e.uf ‘"«"f l;:,or 1 ,uc‘ »* ш I'rev,0Ui ««і- У'"11'; Thread, Sandpaper, Shoe Buck, l.as- f Bat “JrigurL, the L.nnLh md bowl ' »H hums at his SALOON op,

socn —Bvstn J.i 'Л/'Г. tick, khue 11 aiuinui s, Heel Shaves, Puwbei It. ’ . ” • — _ . i)l|w* Гіл;..,. «і,,,» і !c n.i.rnr, ,i t, fg
«• Making tho entire lii rk one which camivti Patent ІЧ-ê awl Hafts and Blades, Knives eiiewJh/tho l‘w ^ '.SS”"*! 81'сз tone tmd > r P ,

be sunassed. aid which iu ou* estimation will ."'truos, Colts, Sixe Sticks, Peg Breaks Kit ' ener87 1 sys.cm. It will ai- Atnbrotyprs, Collotypes, J hotoçrojiremain unequalled.’-.V E. Farmer. file.; inures', «e. ’ 6 ^ I UMPISutlTI К^їшХУГТ <? fD ‘-«1 .those wbn desire then,
Those important iniprovunuutsmust make They intend to keep constantly on hand 7,.,:;, ^AN D .-un strokes wanantud to do nn he

this far iu advance of any ç. inpetitur iu tbu 3o;o and L’pper Leather, l veiali Cal'1 Skins i ”"1"' ,5®* DLIC, only tv leave an me: image if Hi
field.”—/.'.wo n ( ‘..ujtoj itivnbiH. Binding and Lining Shins " " «nd overcume eunvul <Wns, which if not ,t uck upon в Glass or Lcatlier P it.

-Toev. ry writer aud speaker of English it They are also prepared to trim Wa-Kon. in З*”1.1/,, romeihci yend ,u death. \\ ho- Being abent tu leave he desire, M 
b is indispensable '—Bull u'.s Ei , .rial. the beatshape, cither with hi, amtied Leather hcT,**lt-tLe„bMt *nkb3t“re,t rcmci!y .thc thc *’ r1k.m Ь» liberate

‘••n.is new edition is a perfect mine of Duck or Oil top Leather. world, mal, casts •,-Mi)ysentvrry and Diar-! all the laces in V oodstoek a ml 111
knowledge, and a most complete Look uf refer- Harness wurk uf every doacriptlon made to W“ l,10hi arci1 whl'

' j unco.”—Cuinm'.nial Bu.luijt order.
” “Appems to Lu ns complete a.s it із poszsible 

to be made.”—Post.

Opposite the Commircial Bank
1. n. STUliDAlil), 
3. J. LAKER,

Webster's I*i t ri il Dictionary in Boston.
10 4 , “So exhaustive and sa'hfnctnry >o bavo 

, uniformly found it to be, i! at en'urgemcut and 
, improvement seemed bar Uy dtsirub.c. 
j • n Journal.
j “Asa whole, L’.ic work has iio parulel, 
it at all jrobaUe. that U uill soon have one."— !
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MY MOTTO WILL DE

Live and Bet Le’vi
This I hope to accomplish

quick Sales & Light Pi

1 til 
3 4 !

JOHN G. McVABT
it's CatharticJune 3UUi, 18if9.

’HE PURPOSES CF A FAÏ4 !
[posed that disco sc within 
n cm rarely withstand ci 
Dirating properties search 
irate every portion of thc 
clihg ils "diseased action, 
r vitalities. As a consequ 
l llic invalid who is Low 
mic&l debility is astonish 
[energy restored by a rem< 
d iuuting.
|r do they cure the evcry-c 
body, but also many f< 
I diseases. The agent hi 
b furnish gratis my Amer 
g certificates of tlieir cures 
|sc in thc following* compli 
rthurn, Headache arising f 
IXtuwa, Indigestion, Pam 
kf the liutccls,
P-Jk-c, and 
km a low state of the body

! 81 
1 0|
2 4
1 8

8 and overcemc eunvul^^h.u»i#-, «u.vu n ..w 
speedily remedied,Qund iu death. Wv be
lieve it the bust and ™sure>i remi

m al! casts y gun lurry
ГУ11 her, i; arises 
-**utber cause

10

G
8 fium j then ab-.i.t soon us possible.

teething,or from any r""other cause. XI'c j tipceizatns of his work wirfh 1«4
would say to every 3Çmother who has a j and no charge for the same 
child s u Her ing from і n y vf the foregoing , them. Charges moderate1—of t emit
complaint*— do not let your prejudices,nor j Woodstock, July 15.
the prejudic s of nth l^urs, stand between i, 71“.. Г • imr:
youa suffer ring child Band the relief that will I ™ ьь Vit L a.EfgltOl».
Ье sure—yt y, absolu $^tc!y sure—to fulluw | T*" b Subscriber begs leave to mb 
the use this medieino if timely u-ed. Fuii * ffiende and tho public generally 
directions fvr using ewill acuumpuny vncli j has removed to the stoic fonne.Iy oc" 
bottle. N ne genii ефі HO uuluss the fac-siui- *"'• Palmer, where he has en basa 
ile of CURTIS 4WPEHKINS, New York 5 bh,Is llenm ay's Brandy,
is on the outside wranper. ti do Uld Tom Gin,

H 11 ti do Scotch XX hitikey (C Id Ielay),
4d» IrLh do,
3 puns f'Id Jamaica Rum,
20 packages bottled ai d in 

Port and Sherry vf Very Уuj.crUr
7A« Попе* of lk,r.p Maiie'in America, ЇЙ|о‘ь'мі“і'п1іГ'а!г‘ ‘ ''"ІСГ'

12 1 agui usual fall size uf Vusie weukly fo And «ehuive selection of C0BUIAIÂ 
10 cents, containing pi is ing Noyau, Tale Orange Litter?. I

MUSIC THAT IS POPULAR» Litters, Orange lloven, Ginger Ггат/,
permint, Ac., Ac. For rale Whole*»1 
Retail by TII0S. L. fcVi

VX^eodstock, Jonc 14 th 1859.

Wrodslock, Avgust
JOHN EDGAR

17LOUR, CORN MEAL. BackwH 
Г Oat Mea’, Extra Molasses, K>**» 
Split Pca^Tt a—a very nice article™ 
at 2s. 9d. per pound, SalarahU. t 
Sod^e, 5:e. And ail descripticns * 
Groceries, ali Üio very best »f their t» 

Exvectkd Daily,—ltairinf,
Coffee, Droom«, Pails, and Scrub L'iubw
itentiary manufacture._____ p
CTONE WARE.—Butter Cfl 

Preserve Jars, Molasses Jopi 
tchcrs, Flower Puts and >rilk F®;. 

F.nle low by JOB»
Woqdstnok, Лп’у fi, 185(1,

toTkt.
РИТІЇ». OAMPHENIWnd Whale (M JïïcomoEwîSi FI
JL OIL - lor sale low is in the eity, at Jjjif®. stock Hotel—poesvssioB іД, 
LnionStorc 7ti7. diutely. Apply to JAMBS hR

XVo.dstock, May C6, 1859.

Sr
u /* llamceves Cleaned, Oiled and Repair

ed on reasonable tut ms. ^ SA В.

Faim liy Audi tin.
LX OR Sale a farm of 200 acres in Jock- 
1 soniown, County ol Cnileton, about 

three mile:- from the Court House, t**n acres 
cleared.well watered,with u good r- ad crossing 
it.o It will be sold very low if applied for 

3 4 Г know Dot how j »,,inie<IiaXeJy G n°t »'ld by private sale be-
2 4 { to expires nry gratifumtion with the valuable *Vrb fc’ie ~5th d -y of October utxt it will on
2 ь and h. iiutiful features added to the great nn- ■ Гл} ^ T f,,1<!lh>r >#u!,Iio Auction at 2 P. M. 
s «, j tiunal work, XVebsttr’s Quarto Dictionary.— in front of tuo Post Office, Wuotktock.
3 , і, і They render it if p. seiblu still mute worthy of , crua3 made knowm ou application регнип-
l 6 the proud plane it occupies аз tho stamhuxi x! * LtN1>sAY,St. John^.JOHN

15 0 ! dictionary of our good LbglisH language. 1 'lUUKh, r re 'oricton, or in Wood stock por- 
3 4 j му stau dard, fur while * ft w Scholars and j ’Ul" »J lctLY t > JOHN EDGAR.
' 1 vU;vi8 Leio and there, prefer other Diction-__’ uodstoei, >ept. d. 1853.

Webster’s із beyond dispute tho book of, the TO THE INHABITANTS
people, tho common standard of appewlamoug Of W<MMl*tOCk & Cd'iiaatrv 
the great masses, learned and unlearned, in rГf L’ o .i -l x vhuii f. 
cur land. Nor need this be regretted, so long Subscriber begs leave to
as iU publishers take such unwearied pains to k,>*orc-L'ecpois of Woodstock
keep it abreast with evory improvement made ai;<* Country, that he has commenced business 
in the language. I can only express my vwy Duck-streot, where Le will keep
sincere hope that you may be fully rewarded staully on hand, o
for thc good work you are doing in the cause VLOUR. PORK, MEAL, LIQUORS, 
of sound learning. 1 and

With considerations of high respect, ^В’|>€ОПС8 *
I remain, and flatters himself that h= can sell t,’cA6H

в lu by all bookseli.khs. Purmiasers as liiw, if not lower, than any other
-GET THE n-T" ALT wuRCTcn m the trade, and knowing the wants of the

GET UiE.L.1 VA v, v,,\V , .,TL l country, he feels confident that he will be able 
« to give satisfaosion,—still adhering tohisold 

Springfield, Mass maxim, -уніс* Sale, and Li'jh Profit!
Rlease give uiu a call bulvro buying 

"here. JOHN BRADLEY
21 Doak-stroot, St. John ‘If. B.

E . W. MILL ÈR™
BAHIilSTVESt * ATTOitTkEt

AT l,AAV,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

g
G
ti

Ггот I Jon. J. H Grit or y, Euperinicnden 
of Public Instruction, Michigan.

Office cf Sujit. of Pyliic hutraction, 
La rising, Jane -JO, 1859. 

Messrs. G. & U. bi tut ni am,
Gentlemen:

S
-, Flatulency, 
other kind re

Moses 
John M'Giinchy, 
James iXPCaun, 
Hugh M Lanchlan, 
James M‘ Lauuhlan, 
Jacob M Lcllun,

S
H)

8
8

1 8
's Cherry Pi

Goqrge Nye,
Moaes Palmer,
Jiuucs Rankin,
John Smith,
Joshua Swjict, w* ш 
Francis P riharp,
XX illiam Soott,
Harrison Sti koe,
James E .Sweet,
Edward Tracy,
ARCHIBALD GOOD, Collector.

roil THE RAPID CURE
) Colds, IliitUCllZft, 
fx Bronchitis, Incipici 
pnd for thc relief of < 
fits in advanced titi

Sold by Druggistsfcfthroughout tho work!. 
Principal office,иД Cedar St., New-York

balk lr
OUR MUSICAL FR 1KNL>.

>c.1 8
c is thc Sold of it* useful) 
Ire the cases of its curt 
pion of country abounds і 
m. who have been restore 
desperate diseases of t 

ten once tried, its superii 
iicine of its kind is too ap 
tm, and where its virtups 
» lodger hesitate what an 
Stressing ond dsngcrous 
7 organs that are inciden 
tiny inferior remedies t 
itv have failed and been 
Ю friends by every trial, ci 
HBicted they can never 
tcs too numerous and to

3 U
2 6

GOOD,
m- n o T .difficult;

BO RIG INAL 
AND SELECTED, .

FOR THE V О 1 U E ,
THE SALON,

THE BALL ROOM.
Each number contains from 5 to 8 piocep.— 

All the best composers of tho country write 
for the “ Friend;” everything that is new ap
pears in it, A supply sufficient for the 
and piano of the Ilome Circle, at an insigni
ficant cost, will be founffflp tho “ Frieni Л— 

ay mail. tur$5 a year, and in proportion 
. a * shorter 4 wiioil. The first voliimo, com- 
l AL* 17 No4.j frun No. 1 to No. 17, and the 
-- Vol. from £ o. 18 to iVo. 34, 204pegaa each 

<m gently bo «■** in e’ulh, gilt cases, can be 
— « at $2 ц,—worth $25. Publisher and, 
.-Of.ri.tr,re, чKYMOVII <§• CO., 1U7

SbUU 8?ІГал;іі, new X'ork.
IL Uaoved P** in 13 Franklin Street.

RMS ISS, TOBACCO, SUGAR, $•-:
Г OC AN Д LJNDSAY have received and 
Jj offer for sale at lowest Rates,

Per schooner Harmony fr^m Poston:
40 Boxes Layer Raisins.

Per schooner “ Ocean Wave” from New York, 
5 Boxes Natural Leaf Tobacco.

Per steamer “Admiral.”
0 Barrels Apples,

Per late Arrivals.
JO hhds Bright Porto Rico Scgar;
18 Firkins Prime Putter;
2 bbl. Plums: 1 bbl. ?iweet Potatoes; 

Expected per “ Eastern City”—next trip. 
IU boxes Tbjmcco; (liichard Irvin):
IU bbls. Crushed Sugar: G do. Apples; 
Pears, Peaches,* Oranges aud Lemons.
St. Johu, Sept 10.
OTfCËV—Io~view of

PREPARED BY
t. J. C. AYER
, LOWELL, MA
• Наші),
U SGN, Eel livor: 
«ede,iut... : JOHN 
Ni J. M. WALKKK, 
Druggietw aud Metcha

PKitt’m; & ext]
lr sale by

fHIRY IT !—The celebrated brand 
-L Galigu" Tubacco, for both chewing and 

smoking, lit 40 cei'ts per lb—AH who have 
tr ed it call it tho best in town. For sale at 
thc Union store 7ti7.
Ca'ois, julyS.

78 King-stseet.
ALEX. GILMUR.my probable absetice 

fr lm homo during a part of tho cn uing 
six weeks I hove appoin:cd J. H. Ja- qiKwmy 
<i<eut lur o j rCCL ug and settling money during
f. Mme. J. IL JA<X)B, AT. і

Surferai, Sf c

YL A.V AN A C lU! ARS.—À few very
fi I- prime iuiportud ( igars, at $25 pur M.
or i* ; per 100, at 

CftJair, June 23.
UNION STUB I , 7ti7, 

ALEX. G1LMUK.
OFFICE NEXT DOOR TO TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

W 0 0 D S T 0 G K. N. B. ALEX. OILMORValais julyS. J0I
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Tailoring !SPRING & SUMMERSAINT JOHN. N. B.,і IVooiUtock, l'rcdericton, and Gra id Fall»a, or King’s Evil,SHERIFF'S SALK.
1 Ьз Bold at Public Auction at tU 
files, j’vwh of Wocdbtcck, Ct UM 
cton, on Saturday the tbiity-tri 
)m mber next, between tLe копц] 
v cl< ek У.АІ.
LL the light, title, interest, claij 
шАі-d of Anthony Bhfkle, of I 

t ce.tain piece and parcel of j 
luieva siA.ate lying and being ini 
liiclimond in the i c-iinty of Vara 
th halfof L< t No.21 in south i.icti 
d for by Anthony В ai lie, timed 
n fake* by virtue of an > xccnü 
of the Supreme C« urt in favor) 

і P. Griffith ugaim-t su id AnthoM 
. A UIDLLEB 
, Woor.stf.ck, June 2

AT THE BRICK BUILDING.
MAIN-ST., UP-STAIRS. 

The Subscriber begs to 
announce that having se
cured the services of Mr. John 
E. Smith for the ensuing year 
be intends cairying on tho 
Clothing aud Custom bnsiocei 
under his supervision.
From Mr. Smith’» 

pononoe as a practical Cutter.
______ _______ both in the United Stutea and

in St. John, parties about to make their spring 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments 
made to order, may be sure of getting their 

fn Silk, Moire Antique, Cloth, &c . work done in the most approved manner as to
LX ALL THE FEWEST STYLES; style and finish.

!wM_. The Subscriber has on hand a large and e*
, », Î» rhalliA, ceilent assortment of CLOTHS in Black and
In Blank ami Fancy Silks, Banages, Challie Brown ]irottd Cloth8i Fancy Silk-\VarP CoaV 
Fui.hns, l.ugemo Ntripes, Cnlmrgv, Lustres, . Bllok Bort Colored Cassimercs and Doe- 
llslaines, Muslins, Calioucs, Xc., Ac. skinli Twccds and Batinctts, Russel Cords and
Vow Bonnots and Hals, Aluaceas for Summer Coats.

LATEST SHAPES—VERY CHEAP!! YCStHlffS 111 (iFORt YUl'iCt),
SEW RIBBONS, Hats & Caps.

>N GREAT VARIETY !

MUSLIN COLLARS,
Sleeve*, Edgings,& lnsetions,

Silk Fringes
AND

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NEW CARPETINGS,

11LUE AND Will I F.

Cotton Warps,
FIRST QUALITY--WAR It A V TED,

G.'uy, White, and Striped COTTONS.
TICKINGS, OSNAltUltGS, * DENHAMS.

x Hi.sivrv Sc Gloves,
KID (iLOPES,

of 'upeiior Quality, all uf which will be sold 
1 very cheap

GOODS!Jnly 7, I«159.
T'lIE eubsrr.ber haaiurt landing 
1 Cscetii from Now fork:
17.) bbia. Exfra State Flour—Fresh Ground ; 
75 superfine do; 75 Corn Meal ;
30 chests superior Congo Tea;
It) half chests do, do;
5 tierces Kice; 15 kegs Salera tus;

45 boxes ext Los wood ; 10 bbU Crhd Sugar ;
IN STOKE.

35 boxes Tobacco—choice Bisnde;
50 do Raisins;
25 do Soleratus—In 1 lb papery 
40 do Souchong and Oolong Teas;
50.000 Cigars, different Brands;

5 puns Alcohol; 80 cases DeKuyper Geneva 
45 do Hcmicaey’s and Mnrtell’s Brandy ;
20 hhds Geneva—Do Kuyper, large a ohor. 

3 do Rum— pure Old Jamaica;
35 bbls London Porter A Ale,In qts and pts; 

У l.hda MarVdl’e and Нсппеяяу’я Brandy;
10 c isos “ OLD TOM.” Wines, NVbUkcys, 

Cordials, Ac.
Sugars, Molasses, C »ffce, Indigo, Pop; cr. 

Mustard Gingerr, Spices of all kinds," P eklcs 
Sane.-", Washing S uja, Baking Soda, Sta oh„ 
,\l« «tehee btfap t'andias, Br-'ouus Faite Wood
stock Pipes, and t.thcr articles too numerous t<- 
mentionfall of which wi.l bo s-dd at the very 
lowest market Prices for cash l>y

JOHN BRADLEY, 21 Dook-etroot
T O ARRIVE.*

1 ОО'ЬЬ’в Flour ; 50 do. <orn Meal 
7 do Mess Pork.
St. John, July 0, 1859.

onal disease, a corruption of the 
this fluid becomes vitiated,

poor. Being in the circulation, it Hail Stage.
whole bodv, and may burst out v RAVING Woodstock and Fredericton every 

w any part of it. No organ is free ljday (Sundays excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. 
icks, nor is there one which it may , I'arc $3.

The scrofulous taint is variously Leaving Woodsto.îk for Grand Falls Mon- 
mcrcurial disease, low living, die- days, Wednesday and Fridays, at 8 o clock, 
unhealthy food, impure air, filth p.M , and Grand Falls on Tuesdays, Thurs- 
habits, the depressing vices, and, days aud Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M 
DY the venereal infection. What- JPat'C $4.
rigin, it is hereditary in the con- 11>oks kept at the Woodstock Hotel and 
pending “ from parents to children L-Iaachard House, Woodstock ; and at the 
rd and fourth generation indeed, Barker House am! Brayloy House. Frederic 
be the rod of Him who says, “I ton. J. R. TUPPElt.

iniquities of the fathers upon * Woodstock, June 11. 1859 
ie „ ’ I Extras from Woodstock furnished at the
'commence by deposition from the shortest noftee,________________________________

rrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in Ї.ПІІНІ SaIt',
iver, and internal organs, is termed. гіду Do sold at public auction by the under
in the glands, swellings ; and on ^ signed, on Saturday, tho fifteenth day cf 
eruptions or sores. This foul cor- ^October next, at twelve o’clock noon, nt the 

lich genders in the blood, depresses .'Central Bank Agency office, in Woodstock,
• 0f life, so that scrofulous constitti- ^pursuant to a decree of the Court of Equity, 
Lw gùffer from scrofulous com- jn a oaso of Edward B. Chanuler, Jnr. Plaiu- 
thev have far less power to with- ti$r> and Edwin J Jacob, James Kctcliurn,and 

attacks of other diseases; сопко- j aJphKetchuin, Defendants:— 
ast1 numbers perish by disorders . All that ecrujm block of and situate and 
asr uuinuvi 1 1 intersected by the river В acha*»on,or as more
ough not scrofulous in their nature, iommo|i|. designated the Little Presquisle. in 
ndcrcd fatal by this tamt m the county of Carl «ton and Province of New
[ost of the consumption which de- jjrunsw|ol£, and consisting of six conjoint lots 
human family has its origin directly and Containing almut six huudicd acres, 

ofulous contamination ; and many 'inure lully described in the grant thereof from 
diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,

1 of all the organs, arise from or .mortgage from the mid Edwin J. Jacob V» the 
ated by the same cause. said Edward B. Chandler, Jnr., dated the i5th
■ter of all our people arc scrofulous ; day of 1-cbru-iry, 1851 
„ „re invaded by this lurking in- *«™“ •»*•<** kn™n 
1 tlicir health is tindermined by it. 
it {rom the systdii vve must renovate 
jy an altcrativc\medicino, and in- 
t by healthy f< 
edicinc we supply in

to-day exhich

AT TUB
BRICK BUILDING, MAIN STREET.

ППІІЕ Subscriber has just received
Д- his Spring Stock of tapie and Fancy

long ex-DRY GOODS,
which consist in part аз follows: —

New Mantles,
Ьргі.Тя

iNcw hissing's Dii'fov
ЛТ Tin: FEW STojb

lUHEKA BO
OPTOSITE THE j

Central Bab
lain Street, Wccdtcd 6i'k Neck and Pocket Udkfji., Neck Ties. 

Braces, White & Regctta Shirts, Shirt FropU 
aud ("oll irs, Ac.. Ac.

ES «‘fitly illade €lolhing
in endless variety and in the most fashionable
styles.

Gentlemen about to make purchases would 
do well by examining the above stock before 
buying elsewhere

The Subscri
-VOIT OPENING A L.tNei
EXTENSIVE STOCK(

J. B.

ROBERT BROWN.

Spring Trade. 1859.
BEG leave to inform my friends and the 
public, that 1 have commenced the

Corn, Flour, J rovision,
And Grocery Busin-'Ps,

UN STRICTLY V.d-TI PRINCIPLES,
My past experience haring Jfdr-tno to this 
conclusion. The nian who buys r CASH 
should certainly hare an advantage over the 
one who buys on Cr.-iit,— for - then he has not 
to my the bad debts made by cre<lit ка!ос.

t>o 1 ng as I sell for CASH OAL \ , I 
shall h» vo no losses for my customers to make 
up, and I am determined to allow у т 
iidvantngo this should command, making it an 
objo< t fur you to purchase for mocoy.

1 shall buy for cash in tho m *4 a iMintngcou.-

tho Crown, and being the land described in a)ry Goo Woodstock, June 9th 1S59.______  _______

Earthenware, lliina, Glass !
SPRING IMPORTATION

і
lathing, Groce on application to the 

undersigned, or tu J. L. Moore, Esquire, tho 
Plaintiti’c Solicitor. Bated at Woodstock the 
іUth da . of March. 185!).

A. K. 8ME01.S WET MORE.
В nietrr at Lave.

Fras. ClcmenlstMi,

Mam factulub and Importf.r op Earth• 
KNWARR AND CHINA,

29, DOCK STREET.
I > ESP E CTF U L L Y a«kx. tho attention of tho 
It puhl■»• to his spring stock of the above 
Gouda, which are now open, and ready for in
spection.

The Subscriber has spared neither p iiiis nor 
expense in procuring Goods for this market, 
from all parts of Furr pc. where such Goods 
arc mimtactnrcd.

The vbovc Importation is tho largest, and 
decidedly the best Stock of Goods ever offer 
ed this market—nmon st which will be found
II good selection of
Chinn, ,Ttm, mid Brtfnkfuet Setts, Enamelled 

1 gmunded and gilt ;
oner Setts. Toilet Setts, &c. ; _ t

. DHn.ev Setts, Ten and Breakfast Setts, loilct 
I s tt«, in white stone and white stone and gold ; 

m і ^ 1 <:,‘«na Vases, of every description , ,
U 1/Ста Ві те and White Parian Vases, Toilet Botties .

14c* ;
being unusally Urgp, and having been fclect- I'm of every description, of the most 
ed with great eare. lt will be found well worth u-ed ro.e'ye і 
Ш» tende of an Inaneetion И consists iu Plniii Hot tt sIcrTrimhlers.

- - ewar1 “""ЗН-
itlanllf* anil Shawls, BniiiliiF'------------------~

RaglUh and d.iu riesn BONNBTd A FLATot ГЇ1 I• .
Boys, ПЇГІЯ. Mill Infants, Mnsli", Ca.hmcre, Vjf tv JORDAN RIOKETSON in- 

• and Straw ІІ ЛТ.-.; ІТ.В. forme the Public that ho continues the
A beautiful assortment of practice i.f his trade as a PAINTER and

GILDER in bis shop opposite tho Hotel of 
Mr. Morehouse

Muslin tkdfar8^S1ecve,; Certain-, and Bh«t |

N. tt and Tarlatan CURTAIN - A FRINGES; i 'many style required Also, t.i ding in a, 
Vams,.!», Glows, and IIOdlERY; !ta brunches; 1 ;eture Frames gilt 4.0.
Лп «Lisant loto/ Muslins and Muslin Вгсрзсз; ВіПШІ ІОІ ї5)<Ш .
Colored Baragee, Dclnincs, Norwich Stripes, > INTENDING bayera of land m Carleton 

Challivs, Eugenio Plaids, Kahor Luatru, ! 1 County or Victoria, may by inquiring of 
• and other D ît ESS GOODS; j Вил nos E. Win-low at Contra! Bank Agency

Grcv, White, Strincd, and Prini, 1 COTTONS ; obtain information with reference to several 
Osnaburgs, Duck,‘ Drilling and Tickings; | — «ut desirable situations for sale on most rca
tihqchj Cirocu aud Mixed l-u^sol Curds, .to; , ?vn«toi tonne. ___
Great variety of .M- ns’ mid Boys’ Hois & Cope; '

«jir.inlity of Small War- as Taasvls. 1
Braids, Bolts, IhaccF, Ildlftv.. Ac.;
ЛОШ’ПІПЇ <4»Oil «.

тшап, Frcncli, and E іand exercise.
FANCY GOO I

rpown Loi Sjàv sale !—The
JL Suî tcriber off rs for sole the promises inAYER'S

m ' tVo.nlstuok formerly occupied by, him a» a tan
i] Extraft. of SarsanarilШ, ner.v* Лс » bumcdiatc y . : D S to the lenience

■>‘G TiAtract UI UBIoupuiiu) uf MrSi:л t „nuell i ,,it are a dwelling 
t^Bficctual remedy which the medical Louse, a tan shop and barn His title is a 999 

times cm devise for this every years’ Lea*e, subject to an annual rent of £2 
^Kiiliiv' and iatal malady. It is com- Als»—Three acres of ch ared land on the
H the most active remédiais that have ’’"'m il ltoad (socalled) „hunt one mile from 

•red for the expurgation of this foul the vi Inge.
m the blood, and the rescue of the ‘'™s- *=•- «РР'У to d .ho C Wmsh.w,
» its dostntetive consequences Or^ow,it,wb .,une 28, I'hvj U A

,ould be employed for the cure of — --------------------------
crofula, but also those other nitec- '*'«( StllVOI’M Of S.illl.l. 
i r.risc from it, such as Encrriva ГІ>ІІЕ Subscriber offo s for sale a 

Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire, : Ц
I'.uysipel.xs, Vimpi.es, Vustules, hundred acres of аиіюгіиг l.and, thirty acres 
Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter 0f which nrtroleared, and the rest wooded with 
Rimtm, Scald Head, Ringworm, a heavy growth of Maple, I’irch, and Пот

ієм, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis- і lock. The In,і dings are a one and a half story 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, : homo, thirty-seven lin t by twenty-eight, re

cently erected and partly finished, a lotrn forty

Jr.WKI.RY, CUiLEl-.Y.j 

lcutel expressly fur this Mira 
lhe latest

ROBERT BROWN
Wond.teek, .1 une 9th, ln.ld.

]%i;w si'isivu
spring $mpnrt;ifi u cvcrv

Л

H
market^, oitiier personally or throng!) reliable 
і gents,and shall endeavor at all times to keep
T,lm«ttrXi'Rom.*:;t^n" Planed ГЯЛПЕ SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO

easy conmiunication with other i'lact.4, an ! c,jj t|,0 attention of purchasers in this
am confident that it will bo for the interest v'uimty and H-mlton, to hb Spring Supply of 

uf Traders abroad as wû!1 as cu-tomers at * STAPLE and FANCY 
home, to examine my slue a belure purch cv g. 
elsewhere.

With tho full determination of doin : all m 
my power to pi osv and eatUfy my customers,
1 would solicit n share of your patronage.

Respectfully, Yours,
ALEX. OlLMOlti

05^ This STOCK has been , 
1 lor CASH, aiul ui roilsecw 
î pressaie in the money mailed 
‘sent time, they v ere-had з'ї 
lu січі rule, and will be sold a!i 

advance on the cost for
!ash cr Country Fred FARM in JneUsontown. It contains one

DRY
MY MOTTO WILL ПК

Live aead Ed Le'k
I0P5Y,
l Complaints arising from -------- , », .

її» ляп Thn mnnkr belief five by t ilrty-thrce, aaa other huildmgs 
PL . • fnnmîpd in truth This farm із but two and a half milus from

‘•,r/d44.tt<mof«l,ebh»d. Th. &
purpose ana virtue of title оагеара- , anv ùne j.-hî-cs to invest numev in Land, 

purity and regenerate this vital fluid, pmng lll;lli0 known, and further particulars 
rliich sound health is impossible in .,;von> ftn application (if by lettor, n.»stpAid) 
Btcd constitutions. at the Journal office or to JOHN KÎM!All.

Woodstock, Carle tor County. .June 2 a.1859 
lid. Quarters an ! itelig. Intel igvnccrSln,
~ IN THJi MЛІТІ'.ІІЧIF

Joli» Vvi Uiiïs.

posed that disease within the range of і I A lA SOLI P.A I h r.lITGR.
n cm rarely withstand or evade them ! VTOTfCE is hereby giv.-n, that the undersign 
anting properties search, and cleanse, ] Леї! have been ap lintcd owgncee of the cs- 
rtitc çvery r.urtion of the human organ- t iteand c'h cts of John Verkins, an insolvent 
ttitig its ’diseased action, and restoring .lubtor, a .i ! h ive h. en duly »=\vovn according 
j vitalities. As a consequence of these t> the dircetioa of tho A et of Assembly, 21st 
, the invalid who is bowed down with I v-j0 f i1,,p. XT : All per«-n.- indebted to tlw; said 
lysii'i.l debility is astonished to find his Verkins-ero r.- jiii vd to ;«y to u< ffirth-
cnergv restored by a remedy at once so v-ilh ац ÿwms of money due from the:* -, яті 
1 і anting. to deliver to us tho raid property and effects;
у do they cure the every-doу comnlamta lmI nll t.r,;(ijtbrs id the най! John Verkins are 
body, hut also many formidable and . iml t;) 4ivj-;vt„ on n- before tho 
I diseases. The agent below named їв ^ sevt.„tb day <»f Juno n xt, their 
І furnish gratis my American Almanac accounts against tho said
і certificates of tlicir curce and directions » .
te in the following-complaints : Costive- ,uUu 
mum, Ifaulache arising from disordered 
ІЛ cun a, Indigestion, Pam in and Morbid 
if the Botcc/s, Flatulency, Loss o f Ауро- 
If і/»: .', and other kindred complaint*, 
pm a low state of the body or obstruction

VThis I hope to accomplish IT1A-

nick Sales A Light Calais May 10, 1859

Va'«able Properly for Sale.
ГТШ K-SU BSI 'ВIB E u offers for sjIo

I. all rival valuable l’vnpnT.v botjHjiiap !•• 
Hi • Estate of tii.ï late John \Y ils*.n, L-q., situ
ated as follows :—

- ! That vary
Tvwn^cn lN. containing

The field fronting on r!:o water, k* own of 
the Ti.L'-niiU fi-h’.. cout iibing

'Пі*, hold on the We.-•evil Side of Gil* L ikf 
Ktvvi.m fr«-m the trait water to the T/.Ve, w.th 
the very valuable Mil. pnvi.ego belov.gii g tu 
Mie *-nme.

аіЬо the -desirable r 
Mi- Mibscribrr, with >0 new 
„• я Hs quantity, it required by the pum hu
er. This property i4 too well kno’-vu to iv-'-.l 
і further descrip'ioo. end adt s a vary op-
port n пі і У to any от* li.-sivous. of obtnmn g a 
oeantilul I'-sid'-nve. .

ЛЬо « sKp oflnnil 'Ю rods in length, in the 
rear of Captain Jiune’s l'ann, below the Rail 
Roivl *nd fronting on Chnn’c* ok a
viilmib’.c privilege for wharves, containing fc*j

St. Axihuavp

a is nThe public nre respeclfcS 
ed lo examine the quality» 
ry LOW PRICES of ту COOl 
о purchasing elsewl.eie.

JOHN G. Met'ART Ribbons, Flowers, k Feathers,GUAM COOK.
fin- fi*Hl opposite Mr. Joi ntr’s Cathartic Pills,

THE FUnrOSES CF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
lie 3U.il, 1859.

%«іая l!ii-liin%
,/a U. ESTAIlBOOKSlsiol*
f-Й *t ail hums at his SALOON’oppi 
tt Office, while he is j rep arid to h 
nbio'yjH-s, Collotypes, J’hotoyrojl 
all thobc who desire then».

Fan strukt-b narrantt-d to do nn hi 
ly to leave an e xae: image if Hi 
uuk upon a Glass or Lcutacr P at. 
Being about to leave he desires id 
e remaining work in his lii:(*,<andt6 
I the laces in Woodstock and th« 
en iibi.Lt as aoon as possible. 
Specimens of his work wirth ltd 
d no charge for the same. Соте і» 
cm. ( bargef moderate—of юши. 
Wood-took, July 15.

Choice 8.i<i«oi>.
'HE Subscriber begs leave to iofi 

Lieuds and the public gcnerallj 
to the stoic fonne.ly oca 

F. Palmer, where lie has cn hani
5 hhds Heum sy’s Brandy,
6 do Uld Tom Gin,
€ du Scotch \\ hibkey (( Id Islay),
4 d » Irish do,
3 puns f'Id Jamaica Bum,
20 packages bottled ni d iu 
urt and Sherry vf Very У»j.trUr 
IU hi)la London £:<ut Porter, 
ltTylo Best Pale Air, 

nd Çchuive solecti'-u uf С0ПMAI*, 
isiirg Noyau, Гаїв Orange Litter?, ^ 
itiers, Orange Boven, Ginger Ггапі/, 

For sale Wholcfll 
Til OS. L. bVA 

Wcodstock, Jnnc 14 th 1859. _

A rods lock, Avgust
JOHN EDGAR

7L0LR, CORN MEAL. Euct.H 
Oat Mea’, Extra Molasses, Kice, 

plit Pca£~T< a—a very nice article «1 
2s. 9d. per pound, Saleiatak 0 

афз, Ac. And all descripticne «>. 
roc cries, ali tiro very best ь( their 
Expected Daily,—Raisins, Cmwj 

oflVe, Broom-», Pails, and fcenib Ь’іов® 
entiary manufacture. ~
3TON1S WARE.—Butter Ci
^ Proservo Jars, Mulas-es Jop, 
tchcrs, Flower Pots nod Milk *«*- 
le low by JOllA' №
Woodstock, Ju’y fi, 1859, ^

lem*<* [occupied hv 
clvni,Г land

і St. Andrews & Boston.
і - ^ Tiro Schooner IT Г1СА,”

Silèk 100 Tons, MALONEY, Mas er 
1 ITTktSN who ha? L ■ і running bo!w en 

the above і bees for the Inst 
will r-*ceiv) Freight 
chanitise entrusted

Л uy

Thvsn persons requiring MOV ItN I NG- will ‘ f 
find a goo 1 -4toek fro select from.

BAR AC ES, in Main, Plaid and Stripe»;
Літі ecus. Vi-burgs, Para met t a 8';

ten years,
lbrt*itlrorport. Any nror 
♦o his cure will be carefully nttended to.

V/\ MALONLi
Assig-DAYID Ni UN RO,

JAMES T. NASH, ^ n,l‘a 
Da led toil 12th day uf April, A. l>. 1859

Muslins
French Twills, (.ingh tins and Print»;

гжа&ш _______
an! 111 II BONS; їсПИгбЄШЇІ« ft HIT •

*3-4, l 1 U- Or t;.ty aivl Crap.' [’..ids. r,’H I-- Subscriber is now prepared to supp'd tu
Co! Зон Сі | all wllo ша, „..pure ti.cm, roll iajzen,

Tw , B.il < Blue ami White «'AU Pô, impur- ■ <;|,ч, j„ boxes if U lbs each, Ins own ir.an- 
Vd dire et fr* un Manohcstr, and warranted ! uf„eturc. witlmut any adulteration, and at a 
thu Ш in the Market. lower price than it cost, to import » •Г”1

article. Traders,by calling, will find a st ong 
i'j.lucemcnt to purchase in tiro shape of a no 
era! discount

ILS.—On l and, OoWFECT»» CannanoN.^for

UniThe Stove, now осені» I'd »« the •
Strw.. " and a rain ilde Uijit !.n; prtvi.,, 
j.uuii.g :hc same with а/ пі wharf 
I tug. aud feet bmu l ,- .

Abo the Ileus- and In.' I'-lwcn the Ч men 
Stui-u" nu I trial еГМ-s-г.. O le;: and 1 urnei. 

- St. .amis.
МПО acres well liuihere 1 iv 

is the 1 Walton 11'oi'U " i n 
;4;l neve, r.ilioitiinc the Rati 1. c 
A !... Bt) icrcs uf land wilh the Wyman

^Also several r.nts of l.and in St David, St. 

n drirk, and Citl'er par's of the ,V"h,iD.
York County.

500 nerc= of valnald- timber laud, known n- 
he М 'Л lam HI...-k, tiirui.gh ah'tch the Rail 
flout ть'?4.

A d 'Cx crR 
contain ng 1312 tie e»

IN THE MATTER OF
intorge ї'Зо-л е-і, Jv.,
an INSOLVENT DEBTOR,

\ ОТ ICE i>. hereby given, that the under ign- 
:>tl have been appointed rv<sigueefiof the es- 

лш and effect r.f tieurge (Kwh, Jr ипіияо • 
,-uut dH;t.ir, and bnve Ьеейчіиіу sw і a o-eord 
ng to the d recti'»ne <4* і -e Act ul Ansemhly, 
îl.-fr Vic. C:ij> 17: All п ігя.шя indebted to the 
lid Gemge ( iowee,.Jr. are reqniiod t«»piy tu 

is forthwith all вита of nv-ncy due from thviu; 
nul to do iver to us <ho said property and el- 
i;vts; and nil credible uf the aid Goorgv 

Ir. arc foquirei* to deliver to us. on or

fee
s removed

's Cherry Pectoral, land, hhO’.vi 
'KM Ruud. VFOR THE RAPID CURE OF

і Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, 
t. Bror.chitis, Incipient Consump- 
Lnl for the relief of Consumptive 
pb ia advanced stages of the

j,

Cc55538 Furcikliire.
І>л'Ь* <>x cctcd, ft large Stock of CO F FIA 

FUHÀl iUKE* °‘Г *-11 silex, so that perrons
j -«uning .be breath

betas well sleeked with Bat Grape, Muslins, I _ bi. John, Jpril, -------
Kitil nns Black and « hit- Did, Cuttuo and і Wa'ltfU.
Ua.littt: vs, 4e., do. , |.>Л,\ lUwU'BETBUoh. Battomut, Eiisa-

Any Go- Je in my line not in Stuck, will bo | F.VVVwuo.l Pme, Spruce mid Hem-
ordered tiivi! St John or Fmierititvn at fchort wanted, for which furniture will be
uutiec and at a fiiuull advance upomc 'A. y on ,X- exchange.

G EU. S'l RH-’K LAND. драо Furnhuvc excliAiiged fur every kind
of vuunV V Produce, at mark tit price?, at the 
1», A(îLE j ÇRNITUKB STORE, near П. * 
E Davis1» Mills, Wdodstvok, South eide the 
I ! ridgo._____________У>у в, 1858.__

Earlhehiviivv.. ^
. PI1ING Iui|wvtali..n—lust receive!, It. 
O “ Gertrude, from Liverpool—50 crates of 
assorted liARTHKN WARE, selected «piesE- 
!. for the Couutry Trade, wholesale by 
J y. ÇLR.MKNTSON,

29 T>«Kik-Street.

balk hr

sc.
1859і is the field of it» usefulness and so mi

re the cases of its cures, that almost 
don of country abounds in persons pub- 
m, who have been restored from alarming 
і desperate diseases of the lungs by its 
lien cr.cc tried, its superiority over every 
ticino of its kind is too apparent to escape 
on, and where its virtup» are known, the 
Hunger hesitate what; antidote to employ 
stressing and dangerous affections of the 
ty organs that are incident to our climate. JïaBÏN'N J . ,?2ІУ2Їt У
Ипу inferior remedies thrust upon the T. .. T j\'rrim UIlf have failed sud been discarded, this AN Г.\^ОІ., EN T L .R TOR.
J friends by every trial, conferred benefiu VOIT' I , is hereby given that tl.b under 
Hided they can never fbrget, and pro- Xjigned have bccuspp'ilnted astignecs.d tin 
OS too numerous and too remarkable to and elects of James J. Mu .tgouiiry.

o ln»«dvent Debt r; and have been duly 
icordiug tu the directi* ns <*t the Act 

Assembly. “21 st Viet., Cap 17. All person* 
iiJebted to the said .James J. Montgomery art 
-..uired to (.ay to us forthwith all еиии oJ 

tiu'oev due froai thorn, and to deliver-to usthc 
lid property and effirots; and all credit*>re «
, mid‘James / Montgomery arc required t< 

before Uie 27th day of

wv<
ore the thir’Leth day of Juno next their re- 
■ttivo claims arid woeonutd against the said 
urge ’ h'WVS, Jr.

DAVID MUNRO,
JAMES T. NASH, 5 mea.

Dated this 12th day of April, A. D ISÔ9.
IN T1IE MAT 1ER OF

•rmint, До., Де 
etail by

lo'» of 1 mil <n Prince Will.am,

GRANDMANAN
7 or Б0Є1 acre., well timliercd Land, with
— valuable privilege, a very valuable 

1 The whole will be sold on liberal irrws.

JUS “ B”,M" Ж'£n«oh“'
St. Andrew», Mnv 17^1 S59.______________

VÔTÏOB.—Whereae T riinll sh »rtly hove oc- 
Леа iiu to visit Fredericton, all parties li
my debt bow residing either in this County o. 
the àdjoining State of Maine, •** requcfcvea 
lo take notiee that after the I6U1 vf heptes»- 
irer nest, thnir Aeevun1» will be left in the
bauds of an attorney for iiaiuodiatooulleotion,
.nice, settled before that daU ^ ^ ,r0> 

Woodstock, A .gust tOt.b, 1 S',» І»,__ __

Iloi-scAaHs.
- uftW kegs hOltSK NAlbSofti 
A S.peTior Quality at lO^dper М»'Д«»Ь

"W 'odatock, April Ї0,18S9-

Aesig-\
Woodstock, 51 я у -20, 185V.__ •_____________
Si-wTîôot' ;««i slioe-*,

AT THE
BRICK BUILDING, MAIS-STREET 

VST received from New York aud lkirtun, 
ri „1,0 of the larg-st iiupoitatiuns ul ]>oL 
and Shoes ever offered for sale iu tTooustocli. 
They consist of . .
:, cases Ladies O alters, front 6s t 12s. •>«.
6 do do Jenny Lied Roots and Buskins, 
ti d„ Missed* G alters, Boot- and Buskins,
< do Children s Roots an'lsBhocs,
3 do

-

J
PREPARED BY

i. J. C. AVER & CO.
, LOWELL, MASS.
• Кліці t,
V- w-N. Eel :
Fredeiiet
‘y, j. M. W At,Tver, fit. Join, ad 
Brugÿitt-. and Meteban1*.

,
8t. John .April C, 1W._________ ______ . ___

ÙO Gaiter Boots, #StïTN A, GLAS^, & BaHTUKN-

• «s?r«%sârt îcssti srs їзтяийsstîsfsii s..—, едаяагвкйкй
both in price aud quai,t,.opEiiT ЕЛВТП KNWARE. F» -U

suie, B s. V, G RO * 
; W-.H SMITH- 

Mcl VI HtJOHNTO LET. «liver to ЦЯ, on or 
Ui у uoxt, their re?p«rot.ivo claims and av- 
uuct4 a 'зіп-t the F 'ti'i J-muMiJ. M .n>g. .iery. 

LaL. d tho 12th day of April, 1859.
D v V1D M UN UU, > 
ROBERT HARPER, >

Рдв THAT convenient end —» 
мШ ated COTTAGI. opponte tLe 

stock Hotel—poMi-sfii(>n I*’”, 
ately. Apply to- J A MBS «fr
Wo dstock, May *6, 1859.

Woodstock, June 9tli, 1Ô59.A trig'RUb’IXK & EXT HA FLOUlt

sale by JOHN EDGAR.

X
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POOR COPY
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a, or King’s ]SHERIFFS SALK.STOVES, FRANKLINS, Ac.SUE HI FIT'S SALE.

Will bs Bold at Public Auction, a! the Sher
iffs office, town of Woodfkok, County of 
Carle ton. ou the 28th day of March next, 
between the hours of li and 5 o'clock. P.M.

4 LL the right, title, interest, claim, and tie- 
i\ mand of jAMbS MLLYILL, of, in and
to that certain piece or eaicel of Land end perior article at the foundry Warehouse of Z ■
premises, etuifc, lying and b-iug in the Vic- T. G. A II. ALLAN, King->trevt, Frederio-// , . . . .
foria Settlement, Varieh of Brighton, Cuuuly ton. We can furnish the cheapest and best ,,.'Д”АV„ .1„ > unlv bf "Vlr
of rn>ton, and Ascribed as Mb w, г-coni' Stores in market.' and on torn,, to suit pur- »fta J-îth l"
luenur.g ai the. north west corner of a lot of і цйаесгв. Prices And numbers os folieas: .. r hr Anthony B ас lie the s.Ian 1 occupied by Arthur Tomkins, running kew Brunswick*,, 1! oven. £8 10 0 £^by “t U?»f
north twenty chains or to the *»>uth west cor- v0-» 1 oven, ь »« u, , .y ■ p . i*
Ucr ,.f a lot of land claimed by Themis Boyd; | » inch A-adia, 10 inches elevated even 0 10 (j ^ p „'.щ,,' ., aim, „„id Antlie, 
thence east ono hundri^cuaius along the, У do ii go «•> «•> *w ” p p ? DlULLLL
Roüth Side line of said Bo\<Ifllot; thence «until і T d ll> do do A 10 0 сЬйгІТи «tfTro* Wt ek Tu-ie*
50 chains or to the not h east corner of said Meet M ind, or same as Crarlcton Air | . ^heri.Ts ^,се, М ffWcky uut
Tompkins'lot; thence west along the noth l Tight, - * Î?*?, l\p\V I M^^iil^S Disfftl
side <.f said lot Г00 chains to the р’воо of be- S : again, No. 3 or 9 inch, Ь !•> 0
ginning, containing two hundred acres, nlvro 5 sizes of Square btoves Irom £1 •» 0 to 3 .» 0 , Л T THE Л LIf Si OR,
or less, being the lands and premises now oc- N pat teins ot Ploughs t r* ai 1 10 0 to 3 0 0 f T'A > r > 7" а ТГ 1 і'Л]
cupîed by etfid James Melvill, the .-nine having All hinds of Brass ami Iron Casi ng to pattern |J ILlViV XX vJ 1 
been taken by virtue of an execution issued я111* order. . j
out of the Supreme Court against said James Please call *nd examine before purchasing I 
Melvill Г. R. J. DfKBLEK, Sheriff. elsewhere. AH Stoves warranted sound, ana :

Sheriff*» Office. Woodstock, Sept, lti, 185У. furnished at half the pi ice of those peddled |

.. Acw Fill nit»-"... £%%%£■ Main Sired, Wccelet
T l ST lit LIVED, at the BRICK BUILD- cred in any part of Bred eric ton, fur £0 

rf ING, Main-street, n nice us»ortme..t of and warrant it to give satisfaction, or i 
HATS, in ail the latest fashion*. the money. Beware uf imposition Î

Any pris чі in want-of a fashionable HAT cur stoves before you purchase, you will find f І'ттхр 
hud bet tv і give an early call. I there is no dittereticu ; wo use the same Iru j J- J x І і kJ L »ь V II Ц

and Materials used by thorn, and we give a /S jVf> M' (>141X1X0 A LA*G 
і seKction at afl prîtes to suit purchasers. j 

, .1 u v vv mow , . , , ... j Y on will be taken in if you buy that size
Л Ü,VV, mJ Vi » l'R ,kc" ,t,he bl'"f : Яма fur £11 5».. To he candid the value i- 1і c • V V ;'tV SV p'i n.tftcro Ot*M from nil pans uf the Fro-

the Li is |и«*|'Нп'ч1 ю do ail <lvs-
vripîions . I House, Sign and Carriage paint
ing, Paper lV.ngii g and Glueing, 
atltmuvii to with promptness ana i 
tv tasteful and thorough manner#

Wi o •-•ork. Ai'pn-f 3lst, 1859.
I4.011VK.-M.. ÛUGU M-LKAX~ii ! An experlenocd .'“r« «ml Female Physician, | n
1> authuri.eil to «сім AO ENT for tie I preunt» to the attent.uu of muthcr», her (,ГПиіІП, ГИ! lift), OIK! t 

Saltish American Journal, and to reeeivo 
aieaiivuf tuhtciiptions, as also names of new 
subscriber.-, J. TV M ILSUN, Aycnt.

STODDARD & BAKES, 
il A n Л s;s !=» M A Si E Eî S,

UGA.R end MOl.ASSRS To Arrive.— 
The Subscribers «to daily expecting 

from Halif&l:
8 Uhds. Porto Rico SUGAR;

1", Do. do do MOLASSES, 
which they wiU «ell cheap for cash or approved 
paper MÏSHHALL * lUtUEY.

-----. , . l-Ycdericton, September 14, 18Ô9. «
, Mf • ЇІЇТ’ьХГ&ІЇІЇ Svrun ", OKSE TAMING.—A CcP«n,ner,hir’h«, 
h^uPte7o bmg; whreh g^ly fJuZ. it , been entered Into by the ««bseriber, for 

пгом. of teething by .eftening the gum,, re- P»rP““ of breaking aid tra.mng ilor«e«. 
ducingall InflamiGioTt—will allay all painand ; ^r- Boeo has bad Mven year, experience ш 
Is sur” to regulate the bowels. Depelid upon | ‘be ll.rey system, having been a pup.! of Mr
^•іГмГіЖ17оГ?и&"Йо"? I „"H æ-oppotite the Hotel of Mr. A 

. See adverlisment Ь Z

roy'e system,) of Horses of any age or temper 
Terms made known on application at tlio stable.

O. D. ROSE.
C. U LNGLISH.

sP.virmsn i* the Opbx Aie. —Hev. 
Edwin Burnham will preach in the open 
air in Wooditock, N. 13., next Sunday, at 
4 o'clock, P.M. The eervieee will be held 
in the Sheriff-. Oreeu—if the weather per
mits.

W ill Ьз sold at Public Auction at
. I tfficc, Town of W ça. dstcck, Cc'L.

*>Ome»tlC Jlaniifftctîli c. lcton.cn Sâturday tbe tbiity.fi
Dtc ruber next, between the houi 
5 o dock *• -л\ґ.

LL the right, title, interest, da 
mad of Anthony Bls-kie, of 

fit ce and parcel of

ition&l diseaee, a corruptioi 
rhich this fluid becomes ’ 
цоог. Being in the circul 
,e whole body, and may b 
n any part of it. No orgii 
ack-». nor is there one whic' 
Г The scrofulous taint is v 
mercurial disease, low Hr 

I unlicalthy food, impure 
habits the depressing ти 
ЬУ the venereal infection, 
rigin, it is hereditary in 
«ending “ from parents to 
nl and fourth generation 
be the rod of Him who 

iniquities of the fath

і commence by deposition 
erupt or ulcerous matter, ■ 
• r, and internal organs, 
in the glands, swellings ;

This

T) ERSONS wieMng to pufehaee CUOK 
X or CLOSE STOVES will find а ки i A«-

і- ґ,

safe in all cases 
column,

ie
JHAIUI1ED.

At Woodstock, Oct. 1st. 1859, by the 
Itev. II. J. M'Lardy, B. A , Mr. Walter Woodst-ick, Sept. 24, 1859 
Barrett of Wicklow, to Grace A. Barren, .
widow, of the ьаше place. __________ \\ LlWlhH Л

' hied. ~ Unabridged Dictionary.
ATItis residence in South Richmond, or. NEW PICTORIAL EDITION. 

Tuesday thl 4th inst. Mr Issue Yerx. in E ^^ is8ucll „ n#w Clliti„n ,,f Web-
the 72nd year of hie n„e. Mr. a- w ater’e Unabridged Dictionary, c> taming
one ol ti.o earliest eettlerj in this 1 arieh. lû00 picTOUIAL II.LUS 1 RATIONS. 
Ho leaves behind « wife and family, a. cl n , Beautifully Exva,tv,l.
large circle of friends, by whom he is must »;oo to 10,000 ucw words in the Vocabulary, 
deservedly regretted. Fredericton papers їа,,)е of Synonyms, by Prof. GUUU11ICI1, 
please copy. in which more than two tuvusanu words are

■* carefully discriminated, forinirig a fuller work 
I UST,—A NOTE 0? I1ANP, dr.wa by on English .Synonyms, of itsell than any clk- 
І4 Uco. W. Whcticr iu favor of A. H. Smith, cr issu' d, b«mdo Crahb, and believed in ad- 
for live guilds, dated Woodstock, 19th April, ranсe ol that. ^
payable in shx months from d .to, at tho olh'oo labié giving I'rommciatipn of names of 8000 
of George Ccnnel!, E#|. Said, NOTE b. ing dn-Unguished perrons of modern times, 
oudorsed to the Subscriber, and ne va ne being Peculiar use of vror-'.s ami terms ... the Bible, 
seoived for same, be forbids ell persons no- В ilh other new features, together with all the

gotiutmg or puroUas! ,g sumo. cvo^vrii'i 'іии'гі» w'u'p'ocih
Woodstwk.Ooh* 1859. W. A. M'lmiRK. IN ON L VtilAMb Ol Lot) PAGES.

‘"î*»? Ч <і.л1і1иК, Л- Specimen pages of Hlustratione and other 1> PALMER (ft rmurly Tin-Smith ... this! ncM‘features trill he rent en application te the 
pi се) аго requested to call and pay their sec- ( (l|;.lierp
oral atcounts to the Suhecril.er, who is duly, q^- An' English edition of Webster's Die-
authorised to eoilcet t .e mine and give reeetpts ^ 1 with the l'ictoi І..1 Illustra-
1 'woud tock, Осі. 1, 1859.* -1 '» là*. І ‘‘^РгоГиотГНЛ first introduced tho

, tOLLECTOR'K NOTICE. The uni !

Vv dormentionud persons, nor..reside..t ftl,ra Oct.lfo 1M7.
Rate-payers in the Parish of bmionds, have N(, olhvr Kti^lkb Dictionary ever con-
bten nsBOPscd for the preeent year in the bums! ^а-„И,ц orannt»unccil as to issue, a Table giv- 
ьеі oppobito their names respectively, which . Ггопиі.сіаііоп of Names of Persons until 
they are required to pay on or b«fo o the fir-t UIfcr tbc aljuV0 „„nouuvemu.t.
day of January next to tho fubseriotr, mclud- і _____ _
ing tho price of tUià advertisment 

Benjamin Bell,
Gharlcs II Connell, estate of 
Jouatnnn Doughty,
Michael Dorcn,
Theodore Esty,
Richard Fewer-,.
Walter Fewor,
Charlce 11 Fisher.
1 ewis Uitchcl,
Robert Hay,
Rev. William Harris,
Edwi i Jacob,
Andrew M ‘Cay,
Isaac Miller,
James Phillips, estate of 
JnmuR Robtfrtaon,
William fcjtcritt, Jr 
ilirum Тошркіиі,
Daniki Tracy,
William Thompson, Sr 
Johu F W VViuslow,
Juan M В urpe-,
George lviinkir',
Henry СагтШ,
Robert Chcunut, Cdtato of 
Darnel Chancy,
George Connell,
Thoiuv.a Delong,
Levi Kvoritt,
.lu. 1 Evoritt,
Matthew Fleming,
James Grovor,
Joseph (Imy,
JoBoph Holyoke,
William llopkinp, estate of 
Eleazer Long,
Georgo Lfcng, Sr 
Abraham Long,
William Lang.
Henry] Long, \
Fr.inci* Letiyii,
Nlosee M'Nelly,
John M Giinehy,
James NPCaun,
Hugh M Laochlan,
James M ‘ Lauehlun,
Jacob M Lellan,
Georgo Nye,
Moses Palmer,
J unies llaukin,
John Smith,
Joshua îrweet,
Francis P riharp,
M illiaui Soott,
Harrison SU koe,
James K Sweet,
Edward Tracy,

iver
ОГГОНІТЕ THE \

Central Вазі
eruptions or sores.

.ich genders in the blood,
; of lilc, so that scrofulous 
,n)y suffer from scrofulr 
ll.ev have far less power 

attacks of other diseases 
ost numbers perish by 
ougb not scrofulous in the 
ndered fatal by this tail 
;„st uf the consumption i 
human family lias its origi 
ufulous contamination ; t 
diseases of the liver, kidm 
1, of all the orgaiy^ist 
>ted by the same cause, 
rter of all our people are s 

invaded by this 1

10 8., 

Examinv
tr

It. BROWN, Proprietor.
Woo'itftoi k, S« pt. 9, lb-59. EXTENSIVE STOCK

Dry Goo, vineo will be strictly attended to.
,T. G, .t li ALLAN, j 

* ! Fredericton, Aug. ID, ltiô'J. King-.itîtt't ,Ail won 
ext vuted in Clcthiitff, GroetHIM. iViAsLOlV, is are .

1 tiroir health is underm., 
it from the system we mu. 
,y an alterative medicine 
t by healthy food and 

we supply inSOOTHING SYlilT. FANCY GOO
For Chiidsen Teething,
which greatly facilitates the prteem »f teeth-1 3e]cut€,J expressly lor this Mart 
ing, by 8oft«*»n< g trie gutais, r« ducing all infm- 1 j . .
.«.atSoii; will allay all pain and epasinedio ae- l‘»c luttât
tion, ar.d is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.

AYER’S
id Extract of Sars

JhWKIiRY, CUI I.EKY,

I Tcctu.il remedy which t 
ir times cr.n devise for 
ailing and fatal malady, 
the most active remedial 
cred for the expurgation 
jm the bloc 1, and the re 
mi its destructive co. 
joul.l be employed for 1 
icrofula, hut also those < 

arise from it, such a. 
Diseases, St. Antho: 

Luvsipelas, Pimples, 
Plains and Boils, Tvmc 
RiirvM, Scald Head, . 
їм, Syphilitic and Мені 
lorsY, Dyspepsia, Deb: 
a Complaint» abisino f 

Huron. Tho po.

fpring £mporf;m— AND IrKALEI’.S IN—
BOOTS A\JD SBEOLS,

Leather, Shoe findings, &c.
WATER STREET.

Depend up<»n it, mothers, it will give rest to 
yourselves, ami

Relief and Health to your Infant*.
Wo have

This STOCK bas be»n | 
I sed lor CASH, ami m ru-.siqnt 
the presume in the money mailt# 
{•rest-nt time, they v ere had aii 
rvducvil rule, and will be sold a!i 

advance on the cost fur

Cash cr Country Fred
MY MOTTO WILL BE

Lire and let Lin

Thi Opposite the Co4inunial Bank put iipj^aud 6 Id tliis article I 
for *»vcf ten year.-,**» and «un sa y in conti- 

what wc have never 
any other inedioinc—

^ VUoodstock, N'B:I. 11. blUDD.UiD,
S. J. BXKKR,

^ ^ ( 11'ebsteft Pi t rial Dictionary in Boston,
0 5 O' “ So exhaustive and sa’isfactory *Wj> have
q j 0 , uniformly found it to Ьс, I ! at en'urgenumt and 
0 5 0i iniprovement seemed bar lly dcsirab.e. '—Bc«- 
q ^ i, j • n Journal.
0 0 8 ! “-Afi a whole, the work has no paralel, n r i*
. л it at all ir-Jallr. that it uill noon hi. cc '

Q g , , Boston TruVtllcr.
0 2 (>! ** i'eavus -Sl> little either fur the sti ic. selu.l- j mufct rv4MuuaLle terms for cash. \ of its magical effects
0 19, 4 ar, the m»nui general-n turc, or the l,u.ted We speak in thb match
(1 Î 1*,; employer of СІ'ЩШІ. Molds, to dc no, that it | u 60 'know” uftr tenO
o r. » : «і‘Ь V“tl‘. h'.T1,' У“‘ ,!"}і,і!'й in . A tivod Variety c4‘Wliigts, pieUgtou.reputuii.mb-0 u lo Icxieugraphitt.l line id .e t v e euro.. 1( j __compiusivg__ I what we here UeetureJeÇ !.. almost every in- j
0 3 4 : cities of W ebster are. as a general thing,mou-1 compu.s no stance where the ina^fant is ш.Г-.і,./from (T/= The public are reaperIfll
0 2 fi| sera arid mole hunters l.,d,r, .-tsgc, Lxprees. Lar.iug.-, Chaue and Bnl.ng I Fiu add exliatistlhn” relief will I* f.mnd in cile.l lo examine llw oualm »
I. 4 -, Some oi the foremost scholars ol the ago. | W |„,,s While Oak ami Hickory Stocks, fE,..- ü,twenv mi,.Mute, after the .vvm н I r ... v r, i. r • r- e r ' /-An
0 . both in Europe and this Country, have be n Iai>ius, Ao , which will bo sold obvttpcr than 1 adiumvkicd ^ П 1 | very LOW I JvICEb uf my GOO
0 3 ï;oeeup;eJ.forya.>intheta-kel revùion апи.ііиу iuthemaika. j. ThUvuluaUc prstg ,,«li..n is tho pro- Гоїе p.ml.ii-in-i pint wl.eie.

a l.'lV’1" fivТі r!' 1 Tlik ii'i r urtitv w:ti ! ALSO ■ SCription of Oil© of” the -U'i.-t experienced
a . maintain іи'рІ^ГІ the m“t ‘coin'plotu unrij LadiCw’ BZflOls & Shorn, i juid skilful nurses iuQiYewEiiglamUnd has

. ai curate dl Aioi.ury ol the language extant.-' i Our shoo Findings cou.-uts ef Pegs of all і іСС>11 h VVnD^ A Ш ^
l'—Roxtei, -THUS on:/ Her. [sues, Iron and 7.iuJNail.., Lasting Лек» and I fUVLSANVbQUl LA-Es. *«»* і'М'ІІІГЄЯ.
oi “A monument of learning in this single lino Nails, 11,<1 liai, Boot Webbing, Brussels, It will t mile .-..ffliteee in, ;i 1 r,-, l\/ï K. ESTA15UOOK3 istol* 
C uf f“r*! - rrevious age has , Kylum Thread, 8uudpa,.er, Shoe Duck. Las- j fovigZtes the lm^d how ^ «•' b*»*at hi, SALOON «

be supossed. aad which ju our cstiluatlen will Etrou, C.L, Sise Sticks, Peg BrTuka? Kit

impmvëiueutsmuM make Th’.y'lntend L keep constantly on hand ^HIP1NU ЛХ1> ^
this far m.advaneo ef any c.mpetitor iu th, ÿ„:„ ,nd Upper Lestl,or, F,=, eh Val° Skto^ , MN1 p< 0IJC, only to leave »n exae: image tf U
lie!U."-EW. u <:.m..rr,-.,thK«iU. l'indmg and Lining Skins. ' and overcome eunv.,1 -ions, which if not st uck upon a Glass bt Lcatl.er P .1.

" To every writer and s {real: or of English it They arc also prepared to trim Waggons in ГЛ, T*? l” lk,lVV Л> v ^ ..,,Mn6 .ab.<nt to l«'e.,e.h.e ,dc*,rC'!‘u<
is indispensable.'’—Balluu. fi., .n„l. tbe best shape, either with Ei „moled Leu”,or hevc it the beat and .surest remedy in the the rein,nniug work in his lies, .nd u

.“This new edition is a p.rfeet mine of Uuck or Uil top Iautber. world, in al casts.dMliysenterry And Dlur- all the laces m V, eedst,,ek and dr
knowledge, and a most complete book of refer- Harness we, k of every description made to m cbrldrcnwhe JQtber i; anses from then uboet as soon as роміНе. 
o„c«:'-£Wm.r„d BuMti!, order. ‘ teething, or from any J«utbe r e a u sc Me Spec,.eras of h,s work wirth Id

“Appeals to be complete as it is possible . - Цишеям Cleaned, Oiled and Repair- Tn 17 • 7СГ,#ВЬ‘иіЬЧ .Ьм. “ ! “nd ne «'.'"S* for ,h* ,t«w*
to be made.”—LV-d.-a Л.4. ed on reasonable terms- S A H fluid sullen.,g from «.my el the foregoing them. < barges moderatc-of teem.

ci.mplttint.-—ho nut let your prejudices,nor ! W oou.-took, July l.>.

dence and truth of it
been able to say ot

I1E subscribe*h, having received a good as- ; Never hus it farled #^§ in a yugk iusfance.W 
• «i iliutnt (if tho bebt quality <il" SlLVLlel effeeS » cure whenyq timely us*ed. Never 

I’LATL'!,» HAhNEf'S MOUNTING and Am di^l wc know it-n ііі-х aUiucc of dissatisfac-whibl
ericau Leather, art* prepared to execute double tion by any onu 

, and "single Harnesses <1 the l ext quality and trary, all arc dc lightlied with its opernti ns, 
, style ever yet made iu this place, u'nd vu the ; ivnd speak iu berms оі»л5 highestc immendution

and mt'lii ul virtues, 
ter “ what wo do

used it On the con-

Ttiis I hope to accomplish
і years expei iencc.ttud 

for tho fuimilu.eut of Quick Sales & Light 'itycf the blood ” is found 
a is a degeneration of tlic 
purpose and virtue of t 
purify and regenerate thi 
liich sound hcaltli is it 
ited constitutions.

til
-

і JOHN G. Md'AETsi0; '0 -j 8 fr's CatharticJune 3(Jlh, 18;59.0 1
0 ’HE rUiiPOSES CF A FAIo 4!

Mf
o posed that disense within 

ii rrn rarely withstand cr 
Dira tin g properties search, 
irate every portion of the 1 
ding its diseased action, 
p vitalities. As a conscqu 
, the invalid who is bow- 
І у si cal debility is astonisln 
eiu rgy restored by a reme 
Й i-.nting.
ÿ do they cure the every-d 
body, hut also many fr 

diseases. ri he agent be 
і fun.ish gratis my Amer: 
{certificates of their cures 
;ic in the following'compU 
rthurn, Headache arisingfi 
Xc.vsia, Indigestion, Pain 
tf the Bards, Flatulency, 
b-dirc, and other kindre 
pm a low state of the body

0
0 1 8 
0 1 8 
0 1 0
0 4
0 8
u 8
0 10
0 8
0 6
0 8
0 6
0 a
o G
0 G

B a і ni liy AuctîiiBi.
I Т (Ж S .île a farm of 20U acres in Jack- 
І. sont own, County ot Cnrleton, about 

three mile.: from the Court House, t**n acres

0 the prejudie s uf oth 
your sullvrring child 
be sure—y< y, absolu 
the use this medicine

G bSiÆLfa^ui!
lately sure--- to fullpw I

t hoice S.i.jlior».
'’ИК Subscriber begs leave to in! 

fiieuds and the public generally

From lion. J. M Gro ory, Supcrintcnden 
of Гии/іс Instruction, Michigan.

Office cf Sujit. of Pul He Instruction, 
Lansing, June "10, 18ÛU. 

MvBsrs. G. & U. Mkuuiam,
Gentlemen:

f 0 s
Î0 6 s 

0 1 10 - -Ш--------------------- il‘timely u^ed Full , , . . ,
directions for using Bwill accompany i nch h»s removed to the stole fonne.ly 
bottle. N' nu genu ял inc unless t!io Гас-rim- ^J*b* Palmer, where he has on Ьім 
ilv of CURTIS d wPERK I NS, New York 5 llUd 8У>. Prandy,
?s on iLu outside ^wrapper. - G do Old Tom bin,

РЧ G do Scotch R hitikoy (C Id Ielsy),
4 d » Irigh do,
3 puns Jamaica Риго,
20 paokages bottled ni.d in balk 1* 

Port and Sherry uf Very Suj.erUr 
IU bbls London Strut Porter,
10 do Bout Pale A!c,

12 і ages usual full size of Yusie weekly fo And a choice selection of COIiMAU 
10 cents, containing prising Noyau, Pale Orange Litten, C

MUSIC THAT IS POPULAR, Litters, Orange Bov en, Ginger Г-гатИ
GOOD, permint, Ac., Ac. For sale ^о!««Ч

hot ^difficult; Retail by Til 08. L. tVAa
^ORIGINAL Woodstock, June 14th 1859. J

F u HT h BLEv oE?û Ê Wcodslock, AugSH
THE Ilon ' JOHN EDGAR.

,TLr™' -rasffiSîl
for tho •• Fa,end;” everything that is new »p- “* P"d

- % - Shorter ♦uiod. The first volume, com- ^ntisry manufacture. ------ --
n îfо*., fmm No. 1 to No. 17,and tbe t^TONfci WARE.—Butter 

Vol. from і o. 18 to Л'о. 31, 204 pegas each Preserve Jars, Molasses Jop» 
« gently bo e 4* in e'olh, gilt cases, can be tchers, Flower Puts and Milk № 
- w at 52 «et,—worth $25. Publisher and, snle low by jOliA
. Of.nctr.rc, П. >KYMOV.'l 5" CO., 1UT WocKlstr.ok, Jn> G, 185Я, 

swiu btrecu, new York, 
lit amoved F*' ш 13 Franklin Street.

0 8
el'-ared.wcJl watered,with м good n ad crossing 
it. It will be sol<f very low if applied for 

I know not how ioraediat. ly If not s* Id by private sale be- j 
- to “xpross my gratification with tho valuable I r“ Lie J.»th d -y of^October u< ji it will on 

I, ! and in imtiful features added tv ti.v great па- • f ^"id by Publia Auction at 2 P. M.
U s ь [ tiouttl work, Websttr'd (Quarto Dictionary.— j mirent of tho 1 wst Office, Woodstock.
U 3 b They render it if p. eeiblc still muic worthy of bonne ino-de kuowm ou^application регноп- 
0 I 8 the proud place it occupies ad tho standard I LINDSAY,St. John. JOHN
0 !v 04 dictionary of our good iicglish language. 1 ЮОКЬ, i re 'erictfm, or in Woodstock per- 
0 3 4 і say standard, for while a fvw scholars and ; J *У lettvr t > JOHN ELtiAK.
0 1 h vis heio iuid there, prclt-r other Diction- j__Woodstoe*» «"^pt. d. 1359.
0 3 u Webster’s is beyond dispute tho book of the j TO TI1E IN HABITANTS
0 2 6 people, tho common standard of appcwlamoug : ОГ Т^гОО<1МІОСк & CJtf* Il Bl trv

YHCHIBALD GOOD, Collector. the great masses, learned ami unlearned, in I rwwrr v в.и i . *
cur land. Nor need this be regretted, so long і В U€g3 leave to
ae its publishers take such unwearied pains to | , r.*orm “ie o;ore-Keepois of Woodstotk
keep it abreast with evury improvement made ; !Ui<^ Country, that he has commenced business 
in the language. I can only express my умгу at ^1 Dock-street," where he will keep con- 
sincere hopo that you may be fully rewarded °u hand,
fur the good work you are doing in the eause t1 LOUR. PORK, MEAL, LIQUORS, 
of sound learning. and

With considerations of high respect,
I remain, gentlemen, Yours truly,

J. M. G REUORT.
S LD BY ALL BOCK8ELI.KRS.

“ GET T11E FL8T ” - - - GET WEBSTER 
G. A C. aMERIHAM,

Springfield, Mass
rïîbY Її !—The oelebruted brand 

'* Galigo” T«.baeco, for both chewing and 
smoking, at 40 cents per lb—All who have 
tr ed it call it tho best in town. Tor sale at 
the Union store 7b7.
Ca’ais, July8.
Я ІA V Л N A CfUAliST^A Kwv^-
X ■- prime imported < igars, at $25 per M.

UNION STOP 1 , 7G7,
ALEX. GILMUR.

0 2 8 
0 1 8 
0 3 4
0 2 4
i) 2 G j and hi imtiful features added tv ti.v great

:'s Cherry Pi
і I FOR THE RAPID CURB

і Colds, Influenza,
» Bronchitis, Incipici 
kwl for the relief of < 
kb in advanced sti

Sold by DruggistsMthroughout the woihl. 
Principal office, Ijg Cedar fcft., New-Yvrk

■

Z
OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.

7 ha 1 і on tier of ( 'hi tip Music irt America,
ІЄ.
c is the field of its useful] 
he the cases of its cure 
pen of country abounds і 
kn. who have been restore 
b desperate diseases of t’ 
km once tried, its sup>cri< 
kicir.0 of its kind is too ap] 
km, anil where its virtues 
Ьlonger hesitate what an' 
pressing and dangerous 
гУ organs that are inciden 
lany inferior remedies і 
|ty have failed and been 
pd friends by every trial, c< 
plictcd they can never 
Fcs too numerous and to

1ГІ-
RAISIKS, TOBACCO, SUGAR, fc 

T OGAN A LINDSAY liavo recoivcd and 
JJ offer for sole at lowest Rat en,

Per sehooner Harmony frvm Poston:
40 Boxes Тлуег Raisins.

Per schooner “ Ocean Wave” from New York, 
5 Boxes Natural Leaf Tobacco.

Per steamer “Admiral.”
G Barrels Apple*,

General Groceries ;
and flatters himself that he can sell to CASH 
purchasers as low, If not lower, than any other 
in the trade, and knowing the wants of the 
country, he fids confident that he will be mb's 
to give eatisfaorion,—still adhering to his old 
maxim, "Quick Sale» and Li.jht Profit..

I' eane give me a call before buying else
where. JOHN BRADLEY

21 Do»h-street. St. .John -JT. В.

E. W. MILLER:*
BAlîHlSTESt & ATTeiLIEI

]%OTArV PUBLIC.

Per lato Arrivais. v 
10 hhds Bright Porto Rico Sugar;
18 Firkins Prime Butter;

2 bbl. Plums: 1 bbl. Sweet Potatoes; 
Expected per “ Eastern City”—next trip. 
10 boxes Tobacco; (Bichard Irvin):
IU bbls. Crushed Sugar : G do. Apples; 
Pears, Peaches, Oranges and Lemons.
St. Johi., Sept .10.

PREPARED BY
J. C. AVER

LOWELL, MA
• Пащі),

• Ь W N, Eel ’.iver : 
nedsiict.m . JOHN 
*d; J. M. WALKER, 
Bniggitt-i and Mereho

78 KiNU-STRERT.
ALEX. GILaMUH.VTOTICB.—In view of. my probably absence 

Il fr'm borne «ia**îng a part cf tho en ub>«r 
six week4 I hevè àppoin:cd J. H. la- qu<s my 

ug and buttling rmmey d iring 
J. R. JA(X)ll, AT. і 
' «S'wryeoTl, Ârc

TO LUT,

U lately. Apply to JAMES b» 
0ILM0R Woidstuck, May 18^9»

eut for OV.-UClà s
-*• OIL — For aale low is 
UnionStorv 767.

Calais july8. ALI

cr ;• : per 100, at 
Calais. June 23.

'KUb'IN B & EXT і
' laïc by

OFFICE !<EXT DOOR ТО TE LEO RA ГП OFFICE.
WOODSTOCK. N. B. J0I
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Tailoring !
AT THE BRICK BUILDING, 

MAIN-ST., UP-STAJRS.
The Subscriber begs to 

Announce that haring se
cured the services of Mr. John 
E. Smith for the ensuing year 
he intends carrying on the 
Clothing and Custom bosiocst 
under his supervision.

From Mr. Smith’s long ex
perience as a practical Cutter.

_________, both in the United States and
in St. John, parties about to make their spring 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments 
made to order, may be sure of getting Utair 
work done in the most approved manner as to 
style and finish.

The Subscriber has on hand a large and ex 
cellent assortment of CI/XTHS in Black and 
Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat
ings, Black end Colored Cassimeres 
skins, Tweeds and Batinctts, Russel Cords and 
Aluaceas for Summer Coats.

Vestings in Great Variety, 
Hats & Caps.

Bi ll Neck and Pocket Udkb., Neck Ties. 
Bnwus, White & liegetta Shirt., Shirt Front.
anti Collars, До., Ac.

Btentlv SIa«le Clothing
in endless va'riety and in the moO fashionable
styles.

Gentlemen about to make purchases would 
do well by examining the above stock before 
buying elsewhere.

SPUING & SUMMERSAINT JOHN, N. B.,I IVooiletocI:, Fredericton, and Gra id FalUa, or King’s Evil,SHERIFFS SALK.
Ьз sold at Public Auctiou at tl

5сз, /own i-f XVo«.detock, Ct uu«ltional disease, a corruption of the * 
ton, on Saturday the tbiity-ftrB^^.h this fluid becomes vitiated,
LC -mber next, between the ЬоиііЖ Гі Being in the circulation, it 1ЇІЯІІ Sta£C.
v clock i-.Jir. - Maexvhole body, and may burst out v FAVING Woodstock and Fredericton every
LL the right, title, Interest, сІаіШ* part Qf ^ No organ is free ljda,y (Sundays excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. 
rnAi d of Anthony B.a-kie, of • k/npr ^ tbere onc which it may , Ffll’C S3.

•Ce, tîiï ..î.îîwn, Гь^л/іпЖ The scrofulous taint is variously Leaving Woodeto.* for Grand Falls Mon- 
u, . mi in the vr.lv of 1, ar’lmcrcurial disease, low living, die- days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 o clock, 
h Lfof L t.N’o.24 In truth І.Л unhealthy food, impure air, tilth P.M , and Grand FaU. on Taertay., Thun- 

і for hv Anthony li art ie.tl.0 «■ habits the depressing vices, and, days and Saturdays at 4 oclock, P.M 
і taken by virtue of on Fxccut^ftjy the venereal infection." >\ hat- Iі JII’C
of theSuprêmv G< urt in org^ni, it is hereditary in the con- Books kept at the Woodstock Hotel and 
P Griffith againht said Aiitlionj^Lccnding “from parents to children Blanchard llonee, Woodstock; and at the 

f. A «L UIBBLEB.*^ nd fourth generation indeed, Barker House and Brayloy House. Frederic 
beriTs afficc, V> codetf ck, JuneflFve the rod of Him who says*.111 ton. .1. R. TUVPER.

ininuitiee of the fathers upon * Woodstock, June 11. 1*59.
16 1 ^ I J'lxtrns from Wood;took furnished at the

•shortest notice,

-GOODS!1 J til y 7, 1**9.
T^IIE subscriber has jupt landing to-day 
JL СгсеНл from New fork:
175 bbis. Ex'ra State Flour—Fresh Ground; 
75 superfine do; 75 Corn Meal;
30 chest і superior Congo Tea;
10 half chests do, do;

5 tierces ltice; 15 kegs Saleratas;
43 boxes ext Los wood; 10 bbis C'rhd Sugar;

IN STOKE.
35 boxes Tobacco—choice Bisnde;
50 do Raisins;
25 do Saleratua—In 1 lb papery 
40 do Souchong and Oolong Teas;
50,000 Cigars, different Brand?;

5 puns Alcohol; 80 cases DcKuyper Geneva 
45 do Hcnncsey’s and MnrtclVs Braudy ;
20 hhds Geneva—Do Kuyper, large a chor.

3 do Ruin— pure Old Jamaica;
Зо bbis London Porter A A!o,in qts and pts; 

0 l.hds Martoll’s and Henncpsy’s Braivly ;
10 cues “OLD TOM.” Wines, WhL-keys, 

Cordials, Ac.
Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Indigo, Pep; cr. 

Mustard Gingcrr, Spiev-я of all kiu<ls, 1* ekîes 
Sane?*, Washing S da, Baking Soda, Sta eh, 
Mutches Ssap і "a mi las, prMomg, Faite W o«;d- 
stock Pipes, and i.thcr articles, tvo numerous to 
mvntionfall of which wt.lbo sold at the very 
lowest market Prices for cash by

JOHN BRA DBF У, 21 Buck-street.
T O A11RI V K .

50 do. Uoru Meal;

:
AT THE

BRICK BUILDING, MAIN STREET.

Г1ЛИЕ Subscriber has just received
A bis Spring stock of tapie and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
which consist in part аз follows: —

New Mantles >
Гп Silk, Moire Antique, Cloth, Jfcc .
IN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES;

ftew B>rcNfci Wooil*,
In Black ami Fancy Silks, Parage., Challie', 
Poplins, Ihigenie Stripes, Coburg», Lustres, 
Delaines, Muslins, Calicoes, &c., «le.
Yew Bonnet# anil Slats,

LA TES T SIIА Г ES-1 ER Y CUE А Г ! !
JVfitV RIBBONS,

An GREAT VARIETY!

New Diggings DiseoTi
AT THE NEW S LOBE commence by deposition from the---------------------------------------------------- --------------------

erupt or ulcerous matter, -which, in LaiMl Sale,
iver, and internal organs, is termed *»q) ь0 80ід at public auction by the nnder- 

OPFOSITE THE Kn the glands, swellings; and on JL signed, on Saturday, the fifteenth day i f 
^ eruptions or sores. This foul cor- ^October nvxt, at twelve o’clock noon, nt the

ENTIiAL ІІЛ^ЩіісІї genders in the blood, depresses . Central Bank Agency office, in Woodstock, 
щ*с go that scrofulous constitu- ‘pursuant to a decree of the Court of Equity, 

’L suffer from scrofulous com- in a case of Fd»urd li. Uhanulcr, Jnr. Plein- 
they have far less power to with- LIT, and EUwrn J^iooob. .lame. Kctcham.and 
U1-1 „ - _tvnr діяроеоа* conre- aJph ketch urn, Defendant*:—

attacks of . , , j All that eorlain block of land situate and
ast numbers perish У intersected by the river W-icbas-ion, or as more
ough not scrofulous in tncirnat , ÿonuuonly designated the Little Presquisle, in 
ndcrcd fatal by this taint m tne the county or Carl et on and Province of New 
ost of the consumption which dc- Drunswick, and consisting of six conjoint lob 
human family has its origin directly ami Containing about fix huudtcd acres, a? 
jfulous contamination; and many ,‘tnore fully dei-cribed in the grant thereof from 
diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, the Crown, and being the land described in a 
1 of nil the orirnnij^arise from or .mortgage from the mii Edwin J. Jacob ta the 
! -і і , ^j|Q gjuii6 cau№. 1 ®aid Ііі’лird B. Cbu-iillur, Jnr., dated the i5th

iter of'all our people are scrofulous; day of February, 1S51.
„. are invaded by this lurking in- : 1/™ « known on nppl.eatlnn to the
i tb* health is undermined b, i, Z
it from the system wemuet renovate li)tU dav (if )laroh ls-,;, 
у an alterative medicine, and m- f A K sMiiDLS WETM0RF.

by healthy food and exercise. g nietrr at Law.
we supply in . rpona Iiikl Siii* ealël=The

1 JL SnVu eriber off rs for s«lc the premises in

and Dt>e-

UllEKA HO

ain Sired, Wecelcd
MUSLIN COLLARS,

Sleeve*, Ed gin gs, iv Insetions,
Silk Fringe#

AND

DRES.1 TRIMMINGS,
NEW CARPETINGS,

liLUE AND WHITE

Cotton Waiips,
FIRST QUALITY- - WAR K.\ NT ED, 

O.-ey, White, nnd Striped COTTONS,
TICK lNtiS, 0SNA itVIIUS, k DENHAMS.

ll<>eit*ry Sc «lovées
KID GLOVES,

of Superior Quality, all of which will be sold 
! very cheap

____ *r__’

Гне Sur, sc hi
lOl/bb’F Flour;

7 do Мевв Pork.
St. John, July 9, 1859.

JVOir OPENING A LJ^Gl
EXTENSIVE STUCK (

j. в.

ROBERT BROWN.

Spring Trade. 18,>9.
T BEG leave to i.ifohu my friends and the | 
і publie, that I have commenced the

Corn, Flour, I’mlsien,
AtvI Grocery Business,

on strictly va>h phinuiples
My past experience having I d 
cot.elusion. The man who buys fi r t ASH 
should certainly have an advantage <»ver the 
one who bays on Cr.-lit,— fi r then he has not 
to nny the bad debts made by creHit -alv . 

tio 1 ng as Г sell h r ( AS 11 ONE « 1
si і-ill have bo Іоям a foi my customers to n ik« «ятяяяш
ud and Î am ikterminvd" to allow у ти e very expense in procuring Coods for
ndvantagh this should command, making it an 4^ P from all parts of Enrrpe. where sueh Goods

Rf^,“,^nuiui^u?wt.mXb^ rsMlE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO Й дЙ’иш Мц

Ciwyeoramanic.rtion with etlicr ріасс., an l j c Ul the attentiun of purchaser» in this gmimiica ami gut , _
nil! confident that it will be for t:.e intçrvsl Vvwnt.v and H -ulton, to Ilia Spring Йцрріу ol TcK and BreakfiUt Soil., Toilet

of Trader, abroad a. as cu-toineis at STAPLE and 1‘ AN (A - | , «iiiie .tone and white ttoue andgold
home, to examine my stuc.; Luiore puren ei g ^ g "x : Chivn Yasre, of every description ,
01 WiThc fuii determination of doin.t .H in 1>І"І * ^UU Rbio and White V-rian Voee., Toi,et

№g:nm’ LUn, ,,nu,aR, large enA having been^-elect- ! <;«,’ilia.. of every description, of tbe most

______________ . Silk, Moire^and Clotii, _ 6t. I,.bn, April 20, tb-jO.

Va'isable Property for Me. p Mamie#, яші w s --------- piüiiiiiÿJ ~
ГЖ111Е SUBSCIIIBIHL offers for sale Ж fit. JORDAN RIOKETOON k-
T Ml tlmTvihrab!. Vroperty brt.-.,gi„g ,. ZA .mi StrawII ATS;' 1*1 form, the Pabli. that he 6ont,a». th.

of the bile J'lhn.Wilson A be int'ful assortment to to  ̂W&fttSuStd <#

Mr. MorehouFO

Woodstoek, Jane 9th 1S5».

)ry Goo Earthenware, t liina, Glass !
SIRING IMVORTATIOSlet /ting, Groce

. Fvas. Clemenlson,

Manitactubru and Importer of Earth»
EN WARE AND CHINA,

20, DOCK STREET.
1> ESPFCTFCLLY H«ks. the attention of the 
l\ public to hie spring stock nf tliv above 
Gnu la, which are now open, and retidy for it:-

Titian, French, and E пін

'Â.NCŸ GOO*
AYER’S
л Woodstoek furi pied by him as a tan-

id Extract of Sarsaparilla, ;піД."^,у
ffcetual remedy which the medical Louse, a tan shop nnd barn His title is a 999 
ir times cm devise for this every years’ Lcbec, subject to an annual rent of £2.

Also—Three acres of cl ared land on the 
one mile from

JhWKLRY, CU I’LEV.Y,, 
eutuJ cxpre.sl)- lur (hie Mari 

Ihe luli’.at

ROBERT BROWN.
Woodstotik, June 9th, 1*58.

ЛИХІ SFlilYti Tbe Subscriber has spared neither pans nor 
tills market,pr-ii щ £mporfatil It is com-thcm“tdaHUe”emacdtoUthat have Cm,„ell Itoad (socalledl about

ercdfortheexpurgatio^fttof^l ,h^ ^ &„ tu ,„ho c. Wmslow,
the bloo 1, and the rescue of the Ji. McUTUCiiLAN.

ж its destructive consequences. Wood-t.,ck, dune ЇЯ, IbV.i.
boulil be employed for the cure of - ; --------- --—=——-=--------
lerofula, but also those other affec- t Killуі'і'ч ов 9.ЛЄ11І.

I rrisc from it, such as Encrrive rgN 1 IE SubieriVer oiTe s for sale a. 
Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fire, JL FAB.M in .Tnckeontown. Д t contains one 

Ekyripblas, Pimples, Pustules, hundred acre? of виїюгіїт lumd, thirty acres 
Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter 1 of which are cleared, ami the vest wooded with 
Km і m, Scald Head, Ringworm, ! a heavy growth <»f Maple, Birch, and Hern- 
8M Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis- .lock. Т lie bui dings arc a onc awl a half story 
opsy Dyspepsia, Debility, and, ! hou**, thirty-sewn imt l.y twL-nty^ght,,rc-

aie adegcneiationof іпеЬКюа. ine vvetmontv (.itl,er fur a practieal farmer or for 
purpose and virtue of this harsnpa- ц и!ів wb«, dvrircs to invest money in Land. 
raritV and regenerate this vital fluid, Terms made kno wn, nnd further particulars 
hich*sound health is impossible in L,-lven? ,,n application (if by letter, postpaid) 
ted constitutions. лі the Jouru d oflim or t«> JOHN EIMIAR.^

Woodstock, Carle-tor County. June 2i.l859. 
Ifd. Quarters and Ivelig. Intel igoi»cer3m,

і IN ТНИ M.VrfKlVOF
Joh:a Penkins.

AV INSULTENT ЛЕПТОН.

This STOCK has Ьсгй J 
і lur CASH, an.! m rensiqj 
pressnie in the money n:ailc«l 

st nt time, they u ere had a1 j 
iucvd rule, and will besoldaij 

advance on ihe cost fur

ash cr Country Frca

MY MOTTO WILL Г-Е ,
Live iisid let Li«

;

Bottles.

Tliis і hope to accomplish
Calais May 10, 1859tick Stiles & Light

The public are respectful 
ed lo the quality.*
у LOW PRICES of my GOO 
e purchasing elsewhere. til:- Print а 

nted hs follows s—— i«*S !'lr.v.n-: k I'iMlbrrSv .............

Muilia i.1 mra^Sknivi,, Curtain.,, and -ho t ^ a„ orl^tb.n- .,f Cabinet WorkpainUdl 

N, u „„rj::. ÇVUTAH^FlHNaBS; Ш^г.пігаа ^Uo.Gi ding in a,

t',:;: і:.-,,;їїї ш,-.Млмі-.іп г.т,,і; ья««і юг saie.

Colored Burm ee, Dvlnines, Norwich Stripes, | INTENDING buyers of land in Carleton 
CVnlii-“ Fa renie Plai«ls, Kahor Lustre, l County or A'ictoria, may by inquiring of 
n ul other l>îïESS GOODS; : ’ hancis E. Win<low at Central Bank Agency

(Irov Whit'.- -trv.«d and Printed COTTONS; obtain information with reference to several 
. >tmnburgs. Duck.* Drilling and Tickings; j desirehle 'situations for sale on most rca
і ’ I • цс k tii'oou au-1 Mixed Busse I Cords, Ас; j я vnaol tvrtov. ^______________________ ■ ■ ■
Gnat variety x..fM"iis’ and Buys’ t-ape; — c* AiiflrPWS & BOSlOIl.
\uv ijuniitity of Smnll V» arcs,'ueh as Tassels, Ol» » V , ' _ “1TTICA”

ХІОЇІП1І11. f. who ho, L : runni-ig i>r
•rti-вд peiwn. requiring MOURNtXa will: Ш’КШ the above I b=« for the li»t 

fin',1 » .-.,o I H-k to select fro,:,. ten years, wl- rcce.v. !• mg'.
В \Г: u:L'. Ги 1 lui'i, 1'laiJ and Strl|w; tbrtither port. Any mercli.mi bse c:itru.-.ca 
Muslins'. Alnace.is. I'.'burgs, Paramétras; ... his.care will be csrcfuVy ot.ended to.
I rench TwillR, l-singn uns uml Prints; W. MALtlNLY.
En-ll.h»n.l Vrencli Kill ULOVI.A; iraf. H MI. ІІАГСЯГ
UHc . Paras.- Is. 111.,, k ami Mixed BONNETS St An ir'w-, April_29, ІУІ9.________

end It 1IIRUNS; 'l>«im«*l-UclSailllthVlliry.
<1-1, Il 0-1 Cr vitu an'l Crape Folds. Г141Е Subscriber is now prepared tosupp'T to

Folio» Harps. 1 all wbo may require them, ROLL IA)ZEN.
Two R.il -s Blue and White WARPS, lmp»r- (j|.s, in box •« rfti Ibieaeh, "f bis own «.an

ted direct frmn Monchcat-r, anil wairaotcd uf,mturc. will,nut any adulteration, ana m »

.Cei.-in Flilililiire. r„., І «-.--і- —BfiV jSÜV-

DaSx- ex cvtcd, a large Stvvk of CO FI 1 -» , c“ ' 45, Dook-^trect.
FURNITURE. „Г *11 sizer, so that persons, Coxrmen taneanev. fur
roMuhing a ay thing in that line Щ» be «п. ^ .#ДЬ, b^„!h. J. C. Mol.
bled f. supply their «vrat.s w.thimt.uytTimUo , Apr„ )M,___________
beiii'r well stocked a wo Hut I iop<-, > ------- _—------------------ 4л.іКіїйїс». Illae‘% and Whit- Kid, Cotton wd , IsCg* Wa »1«1.
Rcilin C v.-s, ic., It ‘YA'X I |t U kFBEI Much Butternut, *-n®'

Any 1;,.. de in my im$Mot In Stooli, will bo I , )( ) l.UUUw.sid Pine, Spruce and Hero- 
ordered tv і* ft Joint or FruùerioLn nt klort uC,K jj ^ wanted, for which furniture will be
notice an l at а ro.H anO. ^ ГЛії£і exchanged for every kind

JVoodstocKMay^mU. ^ГВЧ-ВХІТ“»8^ВВГГ,‘Й.1*

A VH lîOOls НІНІ Sl.y<- «, Iinris1. Mills, Woodstoak. Aouti side the
AT THU . n,idiio. May G, 18..8._

BRICK BUILDING.- MAIN-STEEL <--------------------- KrttoüïraOP.
VST 7tb-ïa-gTt iiu” tintions1‘of I ^P111NO I-,Îi-Oitalion --Ju-t roccmed, F«.

end Sheee ever vffeoid for .ale iu ^^HRNWA^^d^e^-

l'SZZZt. flattera, from 6. t 12 s. fid. I, for the Count,у
f. do du Jt-nny Lind Boots and Buskins, *• LL!?'V,.„k.StieVt.
6 dn Mi w-vaultere, Boot, and Buskins, 4пиі r 18"-9
t do Children , Boot- amlAiioes, Bt. John, Apribt.l »■ .
$ do ou (loiter Boots. /"M H IN A, Gls Ah & h\!.l lli.N-
6 do Buys and Youths Brogans In al! s ses, , ^ , t- __A sssoi tment of or ck

Intending purchasers mill bo found .very nice
ex.mine the ubu.e »t ok tt u . .. lilNNHIt SETT of white stone ware,
oermindeeiu suit even the most festiilon. VINNRL ^ ^ uit„ .„d F.uey
both i[.J>rr and qual.r&m5RT BR0WN_ j EaRTU KN W ARE- For

JOHN G. Md'ABT CIIAMC’OOK.
Tlmt very fine fi“!il oiipnsite Mr. Jo. n 

To", nscil Vs*, containing 1.1 МТЄУ.
Tin- field fronting on the water, kt-own ns 

the Tide-mill fleM. .-outaii.iiiB •rre>.
■rim land on the W.oVril si h- ,.I t.,,- L ike 

lr„m the Sail water In the L-ikc, with 
iluable Mill privilege be 1 u : gu g lu

ifs Cathartic Pills,ne 3U;h, 18й0.

Stttea KifliiresTl
li. ESTA BROOKS istobtl
et all hours ut liis SAL9U\cp* 

rt Office, піків Le ia prepared tv ■
•ibro(ypes, Collotypes, Fhotoyrom 
all those who desire them.

Min strokes warranted to do no fcsl 
I y to leave an exao: image if iLtl 
uuk upon a Glass br Leather I’at .1 
lîeing about to leave he desires toil 
; remaining work in bis line, and til 
the laces in Woodstock and th«Я 

.rt abi.vt as soon as possible.
Specimens of his work w>r(h ІнЯ 
d no charge for the same. Come ill 
nn. ( barges moderate—of torn».
XVood>took, July 15.

і hoifc 9.і<5ііоі*М
HE Subscriber begs leave to івЩ 

fiicLdsand the public general!/■ 
s removed to the stoic fonne.ly ocapl 
V. Palmer, where he has cn hani 

5 hhds llennt sy’s Brandy,
C do Old Turn Gin, 
t do fee.toll M hiskoy (C Id Ialay),
4 d » Irish do,
3 puns f'Id Jamaica Bum,
2<J packages bottled nz.d in balk И 
.rt nnd Sherry vf Very Emj.erUr 
1U bbis London Sîeut Porter,
10 do Best Pale. A le, 
nd a choice eolcctivu of С0ВШІИ|^^ 
ising Noyau, Pale Orange Bitten, is the field of its usefulness and so nu
tters, Orange Boren, Ginger I ran /.^Ште the cases of its cures, that almost 
Tinint, Ac., Ac. For sale Vkokw^*on of country abounds in persons pub- 
etail by Til08. L. who have been restored from alarming
Woodstock, June 14th 1859. desperate diwiieo» of the lunKs by its
----------------------------- —------------------ once tried, its superiority over every
Vrodstock, Altgusl ^Wii^r.c of it" kind is too apparent to escape 

t, ,nv trv; л >( ■m, and „livre its virtue, arc knowm, the
atoVR CORN MEAL da^cra^affeclionsTÆ

' Oat Mead, Extra that are incident to our climate,
lilt Peas, I<a—a very mcc article ilifcrior rcmcdiee thrust upon the

2я. 9d. per pouud, ifulcialBi, havc failed and been discarded, this
■фз, &c. And a’.I description! fricnd!l by every trial, conferred benefits
roceries, ali tho very best bf then- t”j^*Rlictcd they can never forget, and pro- 
Ехгесткп Daily,—ltai?ins, ^”r:4rpercs too numerous and too remarkable to 
[>flve, Broom», Pails, and Scjyb 
entiary manufacture.
JTUNK WARE.—Butter Cr 
^ Preseryo .rars, Molasses J”P» 
tchers, Flower Pots and ***
le low by
WoiKistrek, 'u’v ft, 1859,

;he purposes gf a family physic,

P°,S-n Йн^ІигсЖ' і ХТО ПСЕ is hereby given, tba, tbe undersign ............

Aral in g properties search, and cleanse, Л - it Jiavo been apulntcd awhnc« at the ся- tllc v(,Vy x- 
rate cvcrv portion of the human organ- tite and effects of John Perkins, an msotyem f|l0 .-!ітл.
Miüg its'diseased action, and restoring debtor, n.vï h-ivo been duly sworn according Av„ the desivnble re.M-lence occi p:f.! by 
j vitalities. As a consequence of these to tlic direction' of the Act of Assembly, 21st ц,.. я,Ь$,сгіЬрг, with 4,1 «v*«;<*•• 1 - ,a;: 1 ’ “1.
, the invalid who is bowed down with yp, (Vp. 17: All pors-.пя indebted to the eaid rt |pIS quantity, if require H-y the pun- 
lysical debility is astonished to find his f(l]ul Vnrkin9«ro required-to і»у tous forth- ,er. This property is tnn well lyuo-v: .-id .. 
energy restored by a remedy at once so vv;th all sums of ni<‘ucv duo from tlicir. ; nnd ;l further descrip'io.i ■:id ni.:»n.s я ny-v **I>-, 
і і..nting. to deliver to us tho raid property and cftccts; portiniry to nny one .1 -sivous ot c-btnum g n
hr do they cure the every-doy complaints . nlj vrQ<i$tom of the said John Perkine are i>e:i'.itiltil rf-sidf-nve.
........ but also many formidable and t, ,.,-nv . to us. on o- before the ЛМ a sfi„ oflnml ПГrmh m lengll. .inUrn
diseases. The agent below named is LJe|i,y 8ÛV(.llth day of June n xt, their rear of Vnpt:xv.i J:une s 1-.'nil, belo.v t.. lyiil 

■ furnish gratis my American Almanac, JWq (.иіш8 a;id в9вміпій against the said Rnnd nnd fronting nn if-u'e- ol' j .! T'.
; certificates of tlicir cures and directions * , • valimldc privilege lur wluuxc., cont..i«mie bt
sc in the following'complaints : Costive- u . wii) Л'ГХІІО ) А яві 2-

штвв J8s$«sa.<^=
9:di:c. and other kindred complain ta, ]X ПІ i5 XIA1 1KR OF
m a low state of the body Dr obstruction

St. Andrews.
The Store !ioxv*>mni!>'v'l ns the 

Stun-/’ itii'l :i rahl ildvSiu: ' ' ;}
іншії.g the suin'1 with ч ,<Y> 1 v,*.l.v.l fi**.:
! iin nnd feet brou i^

Also tbe lions- ami Lo. b-iu-c.-n lira “1 ition 
Stuiu" an 1 taut o' M s rs. Udell and 1 urnei. 

Sab ..<«i ?..
J.,00 lere. well tlmliere 1 won і Isn.l, hoown 

is the 1 Wallon IVock •’ lo-a-; tbe li : ! Road, 
і ft;I ,vprM iulioiiiinc the lvv.i В " •

(,f land with the Wyman

MAtin several Lo.s nf Land in S; D--vid, St. 

P ,1. i.-k, and tuber par's of the t ou.it)..
Y'ollK CnVSTY

500 nerc-s of v ilnal.l" timber laud known n- 
be Me A lam Blo-k, tkrungb «Inch tl < Ran

^A-'d’lNer»' In'» of 1 mil<n Prince William, 

CODt.iill Mg 1JI‘J ЯС es.

‘ Ul:i 'll N

ïnt orgé ї'5<»-дт-і, Л v.,
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR, 

OTICEis hereby given, that the under ign- 
: », і have been app'iuted n .««sigiiees of the es- 

•itv and effect of George CL w. я, Jr nnineo!- 
••ML drill..r, and have been duly sworn accord 
ng to the d reolions of 1 e Act of Assembly. 
tLtVie. Cap П: All parson's indebted to the
vid Gvtngc *('lowo6,,Ji". are raquiiod to piy tu 

is forthwith all sums of nnoivy due from thfiti, 
• ud tu dx» iver to us the eai<і property and cl 
X*vts; and. all credi or я of tho ‘aid (» oorgv 

"l<• wc®, Jr. are require'* tv deliver to us. on or 
іctore the thir*Lot!i day of June next thoir rc- 
uettivo claims and aceonuts against the said

Asstg- re

і

:'s Cherry Pectoral,
I FOR the rapid cure of

і Colds, luflucnza, Hoarseness, 
, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump- 
bil for the relief of Consumptive 

pts ia advanced stages of the

Also 1*4» icres

sc.

,«•
icorze ' l-'wce, Jr.

DAVID MUX KO* і 
JAMES T. NASH, $mo9. ; ■

Dated this 12th day of April, A. D Іьо».
IN T1IK MAl lEit OF""""

^aiiKN J. ,ia««lgoieicvy
A N INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

VOIT E i# hereby ^ivt-n, tliat tbo under- 
V sigaeil haro heen.ppoinUd astigrcceol tin 
'fWu and elects of James J. Mu itgouiery, 
,1 insolvent Dcbf r; md bare been duly 

--j a--cording to tbo directb ne ot tbe Act 
. Awniblv. tile-. Viet., Can 17. All [ti-raun- 
,i , e’.ed to" tbe eaul Jeiooe I. Montgomery arc 

1,.aired to |.ay to ue fortliultb el 1 sums ol 
" ,,r due from tbom, und to del‘r or to uathc 

iid property and o Sorte ; and ull creditor» ■ 
.aid .lame. / Montgomery arc required t. 

cliver to an, on or before ti.0 37th day ol 
U V next, their ro.-pootivo claims and w- 

I oucU a •ain-t.tbe » .Id Jim"» T Montgomery.
Laud tho ti-lth day ol April, llibd.

I DA VU) MVNUO, )A».«i І
1 ROBERT HARPER, 5 neca.

UnaxnMAViN ;
7 or SfWT »«ra«. well timbered Lino, n,I., 

valuable t>rw:kge«, a very valuable

'"Vhe whole will be »»bl on liberal irm1»-
LU W AR1) WILSON, or *he M>h- 

ALlCr. WILSON.Apply to

SI. Andrew», Мат 17, ISM-_______
Vnl'ICR.—Whoreie T rimli «hotly bn 
\ ca ie n to visit Fredericton, ell par.mu m 

mv debt bow reeiding either intbu County or 
Uh adjoining State of Maine, 
io take notice that after the 1Ш 
Uer rext, thrir Avouun*» will he left tu the 
bimds of an Attorney for immediate cuUcetion, 
епісяв nettled before that data ^ ^ \(""0B

Wvodetook, Aegu*t 20*h, l659. ^——

--------Eiome T1C ,_ ,.*w kVesHORSK N.Ml-P of a

til superior Quality at L0<d per jbteg* 
W ’odstock, April 20, 1859-

Л

PREPARED BY

1. J. C. AYER & CO. ,

LOWELL, MASS.
.кліці), v. r,no -JOHN fh fct'JC. L s. 
u son. Eel liver : W-.H. SMITH- 
Fredeiietoo ; JOHN Mel. I YU 
Ni J. M. WAI.KEH.Rt. Jorn. a d
IBruggiEt. and Merehan-e.

TO" I. KT.
a-,o_ Til AT convenient end elif1 . 
Ш atvd CO'TTAGh oppoiit* 
•£||R stock H otcl—possession 
iitely. Apply to JAMBS u*1 
Wo.detock, May 26, 18^9,

VYoodstock, Juno 9th, 1859.KUFINB & EXTUA FLOUR
sale by JOHN BDGATl.
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їЖооШЮї* ак»цупаІ113 f
f

Chronic Iiheua 
Dys|pv>it,pkin Diseases,

Війт IUh-v.m. ШШЙЯШІ
An I all diseases that have Ьзеп e*Ul 

in the system for year».
PRICK ONE DOLLAR PER CO 
№'Sold bv DrnpKisis IXnyvvlicre_£ 

RADWAY & CO., 1U"2 Fulton St, l 
W. T. Baird, and all Druggists, Wo« 15* 

W R. Newcomb, Tobique; J. D. nei 
G and Falla; S F. qroavenur. Eel Hit

11. R. 11life associ ation
OF SCOTLAND. 

hlSETEENTU REPORT.

THE GREATEST

uipobt,, AID „««H,« Medical Discovery,
Liquors, Groceries, Mies, OF THE AGE. Niiieteenth An„nal M„et;„g „

SaUCeS, &C.« &Cj Dr KENNEDY, of lloxbury, ha» discovered JL Association was held withm tnc‘Head
QVBBN ST. FREDBRIATOX, X. B. in one of our common pasture weeds иОм9 oBtheJ^August,
XXA3 Constantly on Hand and for a remedy that care, Of Com"., the

EVERY K1XD OF HUMOR ^ ктіпйтШЛ to lhe Meeling
Gin, Jamaica Ruui, Ditto, do Cloves, .-rom ^ lffor!tf tCorfeda d-nen to a common /нтріш ^nnuu| Report by the Director* on the 1 rog
uojtoh Whiskey, Mace and Nutmegs, це і,аз tried it in over eleven hundred eu- ms ot- tï„, husinçss ; the Rep-.rt cf the Andt-
Voeo Hollands, Cayenne Pepper, uuVvr failed except in two oases, tor> \\\ Wood, Accountant ; and the t$al-
Old Maderia—Bottled, Carra way, (both thunder humor.) lie has now ш his ,mce Hieet, of the Accounts, certified in tonus
Do Port- in wood and Keg «I Both! Mustard po3sc33ion over two bundled eerUfioatefpfJts <л tba Act of Parliament; with other *tatc- 
betitt, French do, v^iue> ац within twenty miles of Boston. monts of tho affaire, a» at 5th April last, Ш0
Do Sherry, do do, Prepared Cocoa, Two bottles are warranted to саго a nursing date ofbahmee.
Do Catalonia, dodo, Broioa f Chocolate, 8oro m Notwithstanding the general deproseion or
Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pickles, One to three bottloe will tore the worst kind commeeml ntfmrs, the progress «I t.*e л -
Bottled Ліс * Porter, Ito I Cabbage „f,,Impie» on the face. cintiondmlngthc paet y№r bus been
Lemon Syrup, Gherkins, 'pwu ur three bottles will clear the system of than in any ether ÿéar, with only one caia p*-
Loaf A Crushed Sugar Caulidewer A Oniens, ion.
Brown Sugar, Walnuts A PaoAUUU, Two bolt os are warrnted to cure tho worst The applications for new
Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce, cankrr id the mouth and stomach. Lite Assurances duiing jWÆ.lSJ
Моім.0.; PanoalUi du, Tbr« tu live bottle, an. Waited to case " '^*7 for
Ureen А Вінок Tens, Horont™ du, tho worst oaao of erysipelas. t 01 whielube Directors ae-

Wd Ouh. coffcu, Chet,,.., do. 0no to. two botllca аго warranted titouro all ergod - ' ; being
Floor and Meal, Harvey do, humor 10 tho eyed. Aumiitie, on 24 live* wore nnrctraeml for
Oatmeal, Aachovy do, Two bottles arc „f ronted tn cure running , " annum at the pried of U-bl/. 7.v.
Pearl and Pot Barley, loppor do, 0f the car» and blotcbea among tlv- hair. "fj ' v„iclh< tlmt l.eoan.o claims m, the
Riooand Spl.t Peas, hhnmp do. Four to six bottl s arc warranted to cure A,‘|,v during the year amount-
Ground ttiue, ~°УСГ 20,v , corrupt and running ulcers. t.,l te *Г> Г>НЗ (*>#.
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relisa, Oau bottL will cure scaly ciuptions on tno The Toiril Assurance* since the ccmmencc-
Mould à Dipt Candles Cucine 1 astc, akin. incut ot' the business amount to nearly five
London epuriu Candles Ditto 1 uwder, Two or three bottles are warranted to cuie ; ;ч,-.^у/4 ,юип4л-
Russian do do tomato Ketchup, | the worst ease of ri ; g worm. j The Annnnl Income j» now owe hundred and
Bo 1 mont do do, Mushro-m do, Two or three bo'.tlid are warranted to cure pj thousand pounds ; unwinds of Jt50, «
Old Windsor Soap, Orange «t Loui.m JtUy ti10 must iict crate cose of rheumatism. ' nnii/ 1. ii * collteted tlirvugli tho Loudon
Castile Soap. Lxsra t ot Rose, Ur- Three cr f-,ur battles aro warranted to cure ; . u!‘ °
Yellow and Common ange, A L-nn.n , rbeum ! ÿj(,.‘ ;»(*liey Holder» entitlop to participate

Buap, Imeg, Almurnl and fcire to eight bottles aro warranted to cure ^ Q pruf,tR| w!m completed their fût!» your
Wash Boards, Vanilla, the worst case of svurfula. і і, I'-,! et In- date of balance, will be entitled t>*
TubsauiTvails, Orange and V apers, A benefit і- always experienced from the t В kiilx i to я of 35 per cent. (7*. per le.) from AXD 14 ALI‘ naVSI-6
Brooms and Orange Marmalade, first b -ttio and a ycrl'vot euro is warranted l|lVM. ,,exr, Ainitml premiums. Bl'lliSCt», W Olllltis,
Pavpit Starch, Guava Jelly, when the nbove quantity is taken. 1 I ron» tlm increasing weulth nnd importance ПЗЬ<1 Sgi v:iBSSS,
Loudon do, E-s.-nco of Coffee, Ryadvr. I have peddled over a thousand Qf Bi it,isli North America, ns well as ti e ex- the moment it is applied to the injured parts
Indig > ami Blue, Sard nes, 1 bottle* »f this in the vicinity of Boston. 11 0f ,,;her A >nrauc3 Offices, the Direc- лц p«in and unciisiness cease «—Look out lor
Washing Soda, Dito Salmon, know the clfect of it iu every case. So .*uie as ; |org |,ftVC |,.r some time cntcitained the idea xh.imterfeiis and Imitations—Purchase oniy ,,m» tic рі'Лй .
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lo ns to re watcr will extinguish lire, so sure will this j (,f ^,..1,filing Branches there. They have Uadwav’s Ready Relief. Price Jo cts., «У> CIS., GLXhltAL DL.LlLllï AAl> wu
Salorautus, Ditt » Meats, ourc humor. I have never sold n hottlo of it j been enabled >ince last meeting to nceompnH an(1 {tcv bottle. From whatever cui.se, u unr»» ojtp
Balt—in Jars Sf Iluys, Cox’oUolatiiv, but that «..Id anutlu-r; after u trinl it always I tlli;,. л .luputati.'-n frem the llirrotnr* vwtletl --------- all oilier .ipi.s of a liver, ї
White Wine Viuvgar, Maeearom and Vcr- b fi>r iUoir There uro two things about nltl e|,i„i ;„,i n=, nm! ercur. d llu- no^penitiuii NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SC11.NU. ; .li.r. gimz ,1 ..n of B.e »>и«іи, \m% 
Cider Vinegar, шіииш, Ouberb that appdar tu me .«eprUiugs ВгЛ | ,,r l,.n„ebtU.I rmrtlemen in end, Provinve. ffr,!nd Discomry. ! ”” T-rV?i*,lder“ U «inSlv ^
tiroato and Barley, Ihreaerrcd Otoger, : tliat it ш» In our pasture, in some places' Althuu.-'i tho branche» hare been m «| ; r.i- I wuliecpue r.i.d t ç « •• «"••■V
Ueeker’a Farina, Cnudiwi Orange C.l- „ plentiful, and ytt it* value bat never ' ti-n e-fy f-r a lew m ,ntli«, Uie tranractiou. » t L, 111LIOU» ill.OUUERS,
Bmoked Herring.!, run, been known until ldliourerca It in 181 -»e- : Imre ub ,ly been con»,bl,-. m weB n» u X. \. X T,u, proper qu»„t,.„i and ngh «a
Scrub Brur!,06,' Lemon Peel, coud, that it ehuul.l cure „II kind» of humor a m*t butlelnctury descript,,.;, (No 3.) jlbe bilu ,« ot momentous imprrUen
Blnuklead Brushes, Buuoh eud Layer IU1. ln erdvr to give sumo ideaof thosuddçn rise ; thank, ere due tu the eemlemeti nenng а. ц е1= ratr5S jiilialо" РИК • h,,“ :il.M the ‘h,'. JÏ
Black!cad, all», an~j „cat no.mlarity ul the dhc .very, I will Direct..,ч, Ageuta and Mv.hcl Ufficcrr, by , |(П(ИїП> S ItLfelUtilUl» 1 •• | licit,e cape » the hidden .ecl.ofü
Blanking—Past, end France aud Fig., „utu tlmt in April, JS.M, I peddled it, and sold have already iMt-Jr■и.-d t i.ansvUcs шш • p Radway * Ou. have recently diseovcr. d ; pi lid^cd ren.tera nit he fluids auda

Liquid, • Oranges and L-juiunl buttles ncr dav—in April, Ш-І, I lhe Ass'nation » all,uni. and through « 1 mcthod for extracting from touts, herbs, I pure and fluent, cleansing find remi
Matobea, W taking, Grapes, sold uver une thousand iLtlcs per day „fit. exert there is every pro.pcct of perma ч ‘ bnt, gu„,s.4^niriti,.us extract of such ; the vihi1 rudetj.m» of the hodj-
Burning Fluid, Filberts 'W ants, g.jm4 0f the wholesale Druggists who have і - Directors was wundcrthl neuii.-hS^ewer-whiel, they have | w, „о Ln e in tradr*.
Olive Oil, Chestnuts, Alinunds, lwc0 in beslne„ twenty and thirty years, say I rllV kl ,..‘a •in,, cte, i„ „ombinclwitli UanwAv’e Нїоиі.лтімо Pill»- | Should lose t o t n.e m Irjinga
■Whiting, Casta,іа A 1 «au -Nuts t|)nt noUling hl the annuls of patent mpdicincs , “v.aijV" ' thei^'lillod i,p| amt alt. r that ix of these Pills will supply the hhiod ' "f. 'j,'?e"!n i'' ^K|l,cif сотр;“У ;■
Bath Brick, lamamvD, was over like it. There is a uuivoraal Prulyv | ?.)eciai vutes ul llmuke to lhe Dii ccLuis at the with tho eauic amount of nutritum asoue ounce | wi,h 7u,fely in «11 periSdicnl’a
Tobaeeo,esnueshreed* Loionges u. rk. Oan ly froin ац quarters. . . 1 Heed Office and Branches, nnd tin Agents, of ordinary bread; su that, while the system • f(s r№ ,t j»,. щ, дій
Pipes, Cream Tartar, Uuariiuuud, Liquuncc In my own practice 1 always kept it strictly i ifflucra, Mu.mger, Src., the încèti g is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re- ° L'XllEl'U 1 I’D PROOF
Sulphur, Pear drops, fur hmuurs—but since its introduction »■ v„i \ gulullng process, it dully becomes strength- x- ,
Arrow Root <• Sago, Strawberry Drops, general family medioine, great and wonderful!' DUtbXTOIiS AT EDINBURGH. ; cned. I J to the c ,‘it! -ivli i' ■ blnrsoH
Whole Agr. Cinnamon Raspberry do. virtues have beou found in it that I never sus , S, ІГап rrr s.'rrrf. I Person, afflicted with I.ivvr Complaint, nifd'sfôrtifi^î'Js ®in evcrwW
Ditto, do. Ginger, Fine Apple o. peeled. ' Sir Jvies Foiiulst, of Comiston, Bait., Chair- Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Fuilnes of Llood, . • fIMrwitiu-s. to the ixDanit
Ditto, do. Alepice, barley . n0nr, Several cases of epiieptlo fits—a disease ; and all Females who are subject to Irrcsula-, ? K- • :
—which was always considered ineuriiulo, have w.u Y. IXiumiES, Esq., of Spottcs. ! ritUs, Hysteria, 4-o„ aro particulaily rccun-11',,'., pin. are the Ш rimrdil
Ihivana Cijars,- Carnots, Extra Quality been cured liy a lew bottles. O, what » иг-1 A, hX- Kіхі ліu Macm '.sin, Esq , Banker. me„ded to use these PilD. They arc pleasant ‘ * ,, , , . .

Chtmny Tobacco. су if it will ;rovo ofloetdal in all ca.es of that Ueut-Col. it. M . Fu.vsi.u, II. !.. 1. 0. S. t0 take—olegaully with yum free from ; . Headaches
Fredericton, June 25, 18Û7._______ _______awful malady—there are but few who have jtcrilniuaiim, V. q., W. 3. taste, and unit nut yriyc, si&en rr weaken tin i; .„ cl Comnluiiits ludiVestioo,

*----- a „ t IP v e <1 seen more of it thah I hav... Thu Rev. IT,.lessor Kellak», University ei or leave the bowels costive. Mothers і ‘‘ . K‘‘ ’ i, fluc,,M
j us 1 » ï b b It l II I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them Hamburgh, nursing should likewise take one or two oi j Сі)1|к • L,Annuities,

and pou salc at тик aged people ourotl by it. Fur the various <h> | joil4 Brown, Eff|., M. D., V. R. C. 1*. these .^UIs vneo per week. They will not only і Chest*Dheases Inward West
cases of tno liver. Sick Headache, Dydyvvsia, ! w'illiam sMuin, Esq , Merchant, Leith. | keep your eyetom healthy and regular, but | Costive ness, I.ivcr Ourpti
Asthma, Fever and Ague, I’ain in the їмае, ; jAMK8 y Mclvili.k, Взц , <>f Har.ley. І will protect your infants against <*ramp and ]>v<i,« nsin, J,о\\ ness of5^
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly m Uü- i \yALTER Marshall, K.=q., Golilsmilh. I’uiua in tlia etomach, und insure not only -a . 'tîiurrhœa.. Files,
eaves of the Kidney’s, ate. the discovery | Вкопав Üoukutso?, Fsq., W. S. | heaithy child, but will invest every child, thus Dropsy, Slone and til
(1‘uc more good than any m di'iùocver known j p ^ 1vewbk;«ino, 1>[ . M. D., F. U. S E., sucUlcd, with a sweet disposition. Deb lit v. ."econdary Si

І) А фі; ХГГ \\UHIpl V J?< No Change of Diet ever neeossary. Eat the Vfdii,;/ ()ljjrir, |,, . rxXV x V'S REGULATING I’lLI.S Fi ver ami Ague, Vei.ereal AM
J[ АІГііЛ 1. all. I j\Ji І.У 1^ і beet you can get, and enough of it. і William' Wood, !>*., Aee.iuntant, Auditor. 1 L‘ 1 ‘ Femn’e Comidninte, Worms of #111

cf every description, Dmikctions fob Usi:.—Adult.! one table _ ;і1еу<г3і у[і:іл ІЬ1ЛІ & Limdcsay, waiters to tho Regulate each and every org-n o* the ну.-u-m q^-cAU I’ION !—None nre prnnn
spoonful per day—Children over ten year? d; • Signet, Law Ajent*. and correct all dera.»< eraents of tlio Diver, ^ wor,!a u]U!..way. Nrw \>,rkni\

n» s»,,aYut.,e- ’ ! sert spoonful—Children from five to eiglit jUI1N Fuaseu, ijrr. levels, Stomach, Heart and Ividneyg. !Ve dbee-miMe п.<н Wattr-merkm*
Ц d’aCIÎBlV* у • і years, tea spoonful. As no directions can he --------- . they сипе I ;,f the book of directions arciind

English and American, Old Brown w ™d'iur ai,u icablo to all constitutions, take sufficient • XKW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. | Costiveness. Indigestion, box; the same may le plainly seen h
Soap, ülavore HoaeySoap» TMDsparent Ball-:. ; to operate oa tho bowels twice a day. Іля., л;,. ; , et • , j}lA Strict, rU. John. lV-ait-Burn, Dyspepsia, the leaf to the liy ht. A handsome rfj
Camphor Balls for Choinvod Hands, MUiury , ftm Frineipal Office for the Stale of Maine і,-. '» \ xrri 4 P f.’'i t AI ( ) N [*Vn a lliiliousucssj Çonatipation, Ikî given to anv one rendering suchii"
Shaving Soap, Fanaristan Cream, llau* Oils, І an{j thc British Provinces, is at tho Dray and ,.. *'** vv l)o\ л i r, \ \\. ’ . Dn-psy, Headache, «» may lead to the defection cf rfl
Kathairon, Tfloopherous, Rosemary and Las- , ;уусда.4с .S'/.re of 11. H. llay, 15 and 17 Mar- ., " т д" si’ll F FT " ’ і Directors ' 1'alpitutio.i of the Congestion, parties counterfeiting the medicine»^
tor Oil, Cocaine, Hair Dyes, $••., «Le, \ Si.uàre, Portland, (Mo.) tvwhom ail or | xv ir *A1)\M< V«i* I Heart, \ ; &c‘*. '[the «ате, knowing them to be

I5ri!s3jc». . devs J.oulki bo addressee. w і їй r ÏmViV чт They arc entirely vegefalde nnd lmrmles ; , * * Sold nt ther Manufactory ell
Varnish Faint. White-Wash, Blacking ‘ Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- r \ uu-'s WALIvVi! ' M.D ’ Uutinl Officer. “.faut at the breast cJ'r ! Ноі.іл way, 80 Maiden Lnne, NejrT'

Bluok І.СШІ, Scrubbing, Bomb Uru-lma. A out. tho United Stator and British Promue*, і' \Vitii Agmcic Ihmug'-mt'lbv I'mvinou.' А-то’р1.“х'о ’кр'їїрНс ‘"iiraA Di-c„ses‘ &c.l *
Baird, Woodrtouk ; .Г. W.| . ^Mi'Ei. D ИЕІІТ.^ gfei Jk,^ Лох on hnud, -

with Gutto-Feroha Toiletto СотЬз, Ivory Raymond, do. ; Willard lawyer, Upper \\ ood ,( ^CLEA>T, A;n,t f>.r 
Combs, Back and Side Comb?. і stock; A. W. Raymond. Gran t Falls; JKnj. D|. G д# BROWN, M dical OJiictr.

Also direct from X. io York : j Beveridge, Tobique; Stephen 11. L-tabrooks, |
A nu vitity of Stationery and Children’s Upper V/icklow; S. Burpc, 1 pperSiiuonds; \

Toy Books* л nioo solee: ion of Novels,. Abu : N. W. Raymond, Alfddlo JSiuiouds; Mark j 
ScLkool Books, Vurtmonnaies, V/aEeU, Steel [ Trafton, Iloulton Me.
Ге us and Ink.

( 4John Moore у IF A IN,
CHIE SICKNESS.
No MOKE RHEUMATISM, 

ur Stiff nee. of the Jointe, Lutnbayo, Headaches, 
Toothaches, or suffer in;: from other bodily 

Infirmities.
The Rapid and Complete Efficacy oj

Rndway’s Kcailÿ Relief,
in instantly stopping the most excruciating 

Fains and A'-he*, Burns. Scalds, Cuts, 
Wounds*, Bruise?, &c., &c , 

rentier? it important that every family keep a 
itippiy * Г ir iu the house. ШШШШ

Arinefl with this remedy, a heu«eV.old is oh 
wavs protected ngahist sudden at nu ks <<! sick
ness. Thousands of livt s of persons have b-en 
saved by its tmielv use, who were suddenly 
snievd in the night t'mo with Cramps Spasms 
Vomiting, Cholera, Yellow Fever, яті other 

Let n dose of this Remedy 
, ns the ca?v may require,

NO MORF. 
NO M
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OUR PA

The Woodetoox Jour»» 
,v,e wee'Hf, devoted to і 
the industriel, commereia 
beteresti of Now Bmnswi' 

The obje-tswt wtiieh it 
be present oiraumetxnoea 

lhe promotion of iuvnign 
»f the wild Hod'S the ope 

of rnflro&d», ке

Іviolent (П.-cases. »
be taxen mtemaVy... _ . , „ . «*. . ___________ L T—».... ™T-
when suddenly »ei»od « ith 1 »m or Slckues», UEU.TH TO AI.L MAX 
nnd it will iiis.iintly rvluvo the pnLiont from j UA, ‘ e VlWi I’ll
puin, nod arreet the disease ! . I $8X» a. 1.4? 11 * S 1 1L

Rad way’s Ready Reiiol',
by moans 
representation in tho Asst
cation, schools of nil gra< 
V the highest being open 
and without price, and 
Taxation.

The Journal Is pnblisl 
at Woodstock. N. TL, by 
Xfm. Edgar, Piopriotor.

A BOON TO THE SIOKJ 
The want of a sterling meet it inal J 

the ids ami necessities of the sufleried 
oZ" humanitv, imd «тс entirelv lice fuj 
vrai amt oib< r deleterious pal tjckà j 
vcre!y felt till this all-powerful Uitdid 
u-i.ered into the world. lltiLf.owJ 
VALUABI.K Pills hove heconie the flj 
Remedy of nil nations. Their ntliii.J 
prevent :is \\t:l! ns to cure; they »tiJ 
r"dix or root of the comp In nt. and thd 
moving the hidden cause of disease n| 
rate and restore the drooping enerjpd 
j-vstem, nseistuig nature in her link J 
and tUXCTlOXAHV Kh І о ПАСАТІ OS. |

1)\ fel’Ei’SI A 
F courge of this cot lined 

of these nntisepd

1007 for 550,241 
I8,bll HAS CUttKD

In four hours, 
lu one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In one minute. 
In five minutes. 
In ten minuter.

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cramp.
Diurrlmen,
Toothache,
Spasms,
S'ek Headache,
Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 

in filteeu minutes. 
In six hou.s, 

In tin minute?. 
In twenty minutes. 

Ague Check, 
Lameness.

1Hinelo copie»,
Clubs of »ix, one end th

Cliilhlilili», 
L.fiudiza, 
Sore Throat,

l-.r.-st Bites, 
Furulybia,

Cinhs of ten, one dollai 
N. B —To an, peraon 

at these rates, and send» 
will send ж ccvance, we 

•ne теж", gratis.
When payment із not 

dollars aad a half, and, 
Uytid beyond the year, 
•bar gel.

Clergymen, portmaev
«Vied at a dollar and ж У 
v a nan
The Editor of tho Jonri 

TERMS OF A l

The great 
uiuklv :o a course 
and tiie .ligestive oi gins ire restor-d 
proper tone; no mnttir in • t liideii 
this hydra of disease exlni.its 1»h 
-i’.irching ami unerring remedy d:q 

t’s fvf»im.

Siruiuh,

PT THE
A Culu-nt!, S-f>. 
Third of Column. Id- 
Cards of lour to light I:

BY TUB II 
Onr third lets th 

BY THE 
One half less ! 

TRANSIENT AD 
Nqmro of 12 lines or ll 
Sains—each sue’eodini 
For each line above tv
Same,—eneh encceodin

N.Zl.-rWhen an a 
tho offleo the l.vvflh oi 
inserted should be ms 
tills is not done it will 
dered out

(2Г Advertisement.
than З P.M. on W ed

«BAND

Feom Oca G hand 1

Darini the long 
«lapsed since my 
might have trcsp.i 
tare, but tlmt 1.1 
a hero, found no s 
pitjale; nolbnt th 
the worl l is full o 
are being product 
that presented its 

~ seemed to brine 
•ponding objectii 
eal, another too g 
speculative, and 
place ; until at 1; 
ting upon no pa 
Since my last-ai 
been rapidly in' 
and size, thc for 
new buildings : 
daily in all dire 
character of thc 
lion is neccssar; 
that many, if n 
dimensions and 
eal, and show tl 
«eaitd of но me 
geiher with th 
doubt, but ratu 
material.

In their loco 
tons display a 
pice upon whi< 
lieuable rights 
•re founded th 
even in this pr 
a starting poin 
blislied and in, 
*'all men ars f 
“tha people ar 
iiuto eove.'eigi

MEDICAL 11ALL,"u

A new anJ full supply of
; RRl'UM, Сііі:»1І€Л1і«,

HoasE

1
! Fripe îîr» Cents.

,\ÿk jer Radœ.iys ReytdaU

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

11. R. R.
(No. 2.)

A Nets Life-Creative Principle.

cent?, nn«l $' each. . ■
Q^- Thera is considerable saving V 

1 the larger sizes.
I N. B.— Direc»ions for the g'< <!*«* 
і tient» in every disorder arc rffixed tow

Woodstock.
Rr.j'ulatiny Pills ;

Tailoring ! !
EAlliBASГІl»Ai% 13 FOR I IN CONNECTION wmi THE

=1В?Вю®'dlEESE
Spl^sof »!i kind’s, ll.y0J Stuib?“' NJ I V. »r 20 aereson tho front and on tho roar are 

^ r ПД 9 V'Tia cleared and laid-down to gnus; also anutnvr
, *7, , ,i, ’ Л y- і. lut i-uunin-д westerly from tho Conae l road t > jR

White Lead, Black, Blue, Grron, i ellow г«аГ| Qlxlit*\nv thu Maduxnakik, containing \ F5 
»nd Red i’aiat, dry сиіом m largo Алгіо-у acre.?, having a good frame barn^thvrvuu ! \£ь.\ »Я

f Я І and about 22 awes cleared; also 300 астез of j j
' » Boiled and Raw Linseed, ?ale Seal, Olive wilderness land-on the north branch of tho j 1 
Neatsfoot, Turpeutiue, Coach and FurnilAt» '■ Matluxuakik, adjoining tho Boundary Line ; | *
Varnishes, Burning Fluid, 4*j- 1 and also, a HOUSE anil LOT and a number uf

O.Y UA »Vl)t ! building lots at thc Upper Corner. For par-
Л quantity of Curtia Л Vetkins’ Fain Kil- ticalars apply to tho Subscriber, or to U it.

1er, which will bo sold at а.ч low rates as by Кжтсіїим, or to F. E Winslow, at the Central 
the manufacturers, I Bank Agency. JAMES KETCHUM.

I Woodstock, April *20, 18f>8.

«Confectionary. CELEBKAlO

SCALE!I Railways Renovating Resolvent j
! Honls Old Snr*«, 1’uriHns the Blood, Instills ; - ^

The Subscriber having fit-1 within the «учїпп renewed Health, nml R1-'* ; » * la і В ?) V ^
ted up a SilO F in the rear of | solve? and Extermina tes ull Lhrunic and Con- O'* •• imnvX i4
і»и Kslablisliment, he in new etitutmnnl Disease*. ! G BEEN LE A F А ^
prepared to eay to the Public. This gi ent and glurioua remedy „slionld bo A full us.sortmeut ot at 1. r a]eit 
you who want a FASHION- hailed bv the human race ns a ppec.nl gift : peratus and store furniture lor 
A RLE GAUM l’X.NT made in from the Almighty, to regenerate dilapidated • h nil road, Hay, and Coal bcoiee

! of tl:e Province.
it>l «U It kjl*

tieai and ex pc ik-need

CUTTER. of over,

■да'іЖгк™? BS№s&-a.ttsin
t li. in Jiscovcrii g a remedy that w ill effectually

I of every dcHoription suited to the. seasonal eradicate from the human system co- «uhii- 
i wftya qu hand.—Partic.i purchasing their own tional disease» and alunenis, transmitted lrom

Гг‘ш8рга“"»а швуїітшіЖ і ЕЩТАВЬЕ. і "п ^0^^to radWAYB BBKOV^TUÎG HESOLVENT

offleo in the above ititabliuhttR-at, or ot UU ro kii™. gu*,, ('aniuinv ! »U cesos a portée t lit wair-mtea. lleoulleit mo W|„ rlui|0:illy extolminnie IV.. in lhe '.yslcm
«hlonoo next door. 1 llC 1 V 1 * •' “Woollen Hall” ІЗ tho nines. Scrofula, I'.mko,

Woodstock, Fob. З, 18Г.9 1,. I nvnllki " W. SKIltLEN. gypuilis, I1”. f ,
bOikUOra. -v „ u- u-u Fever Sores, ltuimmgs finm t.ie eer

Woodstock, Nov. 2u, 18..Я.____________y|c„,_ * White Bwcllingi,
Sore Eyes, Tmffors,
Sore Log-, Сяпкегоиз A flee lions
■lore Month, ' Node»,
«..re Head, Rickets,
Insanity, Glandular Swelling*,
iironcliiti*, Night Sweats,
All Diseases of the Cunsumplion
Womb, Rash Tetter,
Brjlap-ms Uteri Humors ot a»l kinds

John, N.B.bT»„* 
WondslockJ^JL
Notice.
KKUOSÉNE OH

l’ANV,
PORTLAND J

' 194 Fobe stuket, POSTLOk
4 EK erecting Works al « М

hotli fur іпппдіГясіиЯІЧЕ j,j 
and will lie ready to aupp )

Patent Ntcam Hrcwery. lCapiu»i £500,000 storiing.
ST. AND RE IVS, X. D. ! J. G. WfNSLOWÀgent for Woodstock.

fPHE SUBSCRIBER to announ o tlmt 
A. ho has appoin fced M a. Jo a x Вл LLocil âs sole 
Agent at Woodetoek for the sale of his superior

АІгч and I*«rler,
and raipooti'ully solicit* tho patronage cf tho 
trade and publie iu general.

арів CHAS. A. THOMPSON.

with oil» Irmn Uy Boston
l'“nyi r THEIR BOSTOfJfi 

until wo nro iciul, 1°^° p'fll/fjl 
f“CtUre-

І'аічії ion Salc.
0U SALE AT A BARGAIN, aI.\ ГБК\ATIOI¥A Ïj F farm of two hundred acroe in Jackson 

town, a few miles from Woods'ock. There is а 
£500,000 Sterling, small clearing, and the soil is of thc very best 

oua'ifcy. Apply immediately at thc Journal 
Agent- uüico, or to * JOHN EDG AR,

і Medical Examiner. yoo^d^tjek, pril 20, 1850. Hd. Quarters

Life tssiirance Society of , 
LONDON.

Capital 

J. C. WINSLOW
WOODSTOCK AGMtCY.

Portland, May 2-1, 8®
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